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VALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NHT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1907, PRICE 5 CENTSBy Currier, 00c. Mualto.
BACKS ÜPPiysni"IfiE'lIRS'lDKlE WIDOW IS HELD TELEGRAPHERSiR íl
OF CABINET II RERCF FÍ1R MIIM1FR ffliRMIlllN
MUUUL-
"- AHIillt
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 4. The following letter was given out
today from the office of Governor Kibbey:
fiHAJGES BUTTLE OF HUSBAND BUSINESS TIER"Oyster Bay, L. I., August 31, 1907.
I
COLIEAGUES RESENT
ENDORSEMENT OF TAFT CASESENSATION SPRUNG INCLEVELAND SOCIETY
STRIKERS WILL SEEK
OTHER EMPLOYMENT
Four Hundred Giil Operators In
VICINITY OF CASA BLANCA.
STREWN WITH CORPSES
Moorish Attack Repulsed Only
After the Ranks of the Fa-
natics Had Been Decimated
With Gun Fire,
New Yoik to Woik in the Dry
Break Up in President's Official
family Before National Cam-
paign Opens Freely Pre-
dicted in Washington,
Story That John R, Phillips,
a Wealthy Coal Dealer, Was
Killed by a Burglar Don't Go
With the Police,
"My Dear Governor Kibbey:
"Secretary Garfield has been to sec me and has reported
to mc in full on the condition of affairs as he found them in
Arizona and New Mexico, and especially the attitude of the
people of each territory toward the question of joint state-
hood. His report makes it evident to me, as I was already
prepared to believe, that the convictions of the people are
settled and will not change. Under these circumstances I
shall take no further action looking toward joint statehood for
the two territories.
"You arc at liberty to publish this letter.
"Sincerely yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
Attorney for United States
Holds Territory Is But Trus-
tee In Administering Lands
Granted to Institutions,
Goods StoresMen to Go to
the Railroads,
New York. Srd. 5. The World todayCleveland, O.. Sept. 4. Iievelop- -
ments In Ihe investigation Into the says: From now on. tin- - striking tele-graph operators will seek temporary
Washington, Sept. 4. Administra-
tion men are dlMcus-sln- almost under
their breaths, the threatening proba-
bility of an early breaking up of the
Roosevelt cabinet. The report In cur
Casa Klanca, Scot. 4. About 6. Hurt
Moors participated ill Monday's fmht.
The Moors, who were repulsed on all
sides, made the most Impressive pic-
ture as, garbed fa utn.stica I ly. mounted
oh wilil horses ami carrying their
employment In other trades. :cause of the death or John It. Phil-lips, the coal operator, banker, broker
and club man, came thick and fast to Tbei four hundred gil l operator In
day, and took a sensational turn late: this city will start II. is morning to getbanners in the front line, they swept
down from the hills In splendid for
HAS GOVERNMENT RIGHT
TO DEMAND ACCOUNTING
Defendants Claim Title Has
Passed to New Mexico; That
Federal Action Has No
Standing in Court,
employment In the dry goods stoic.
The summer vacations are over andmation anil charged thunderously to
they say they can eusily hud other
this alteruoon, when Mrs. Phillips,
widow of the deceased, was taken Into
custody by Chief of Police Slamhui gcr
at the aristocrutlc suburb of Knat
Cleveland.
Mrs. Phillips has been in a highly
nervous state since the tragedy eaily
Monday morning, after which the an
employment.
They will aeek employment also as
telephone npcratois. Twenty of the
men obtained other cinplov nient yes- -nouncement wan made that Her hus terday and on October I. when theband bad been shot and mortally 1H IY FOR LAND SWINDLE
ALTON ROAD i INDICTMENTS
CERTAIN I III IDAHO
rent mat Derore the national cam-paign opona several chungón will oc-
cur In the presiden!' advisory hoard,
unless something should happen un-
expectedly to shift the present trend
of affair.
While the president haa let It be
known a directly as possible without
an official statement on hia part, that
he prefers Secretary Taft for the pres-Idenc- y.
and haa tried to Implen Taft'K
availability upon hla friends. It la a
fact that only one member of the cab-
inet thua far haa declared for Taft.
It I said, in fact, on good author-
ity, that only two cabinet members
really prefer Taft one being Secre-
tary Garfield, of Ohio, Tuft's own
state, and the other the free trade
democrat appointed by the ifesldent
to fill the position of secretary of thedepartment of commerce and labor,
when Uurfleld became secretary of
the Interior. Taft'a liberal tariff re-
vision views are gratifying to many
other democrat", by the way, although
Taft has been advised to "hedge" on
his tariff declarations If he wishes to
gain the support of republican
within 4otl yards of the French, who,
for a moment, seemed In danger of
being overridden. As they, advanced
the Moors chanted verses from the
Koran. The Irregular Algerian cavalry
encountered the first shock of tne
Moors assault without yielding one
foot from the position they occupied.
General rude oulckly employed his
forces to the greatest advantage, and
the Moors were subjected to a fire of
shot and shell which soon left theground strewn with corpses. Major
I'revost was slain while returning to
camp after the engagement. which
opened at f a. m. anil . lasted for
.seven houra
Major Provost conducted a scouting
expeilit ion. w hich was the actual cause
of the battle, the object being to lo-
cate the enemy and prepare the way
for an extensive offensive movement
later. The mafor advanced about
wounded by a burglar. This afternoon
she collapsed and was unable to at-
tend the funeral, which took place
from the family home, with only tha
Immediate relatives present.
Shortly after Jhe funeral had been
held. Chief of Police Shainburgcr an-
nounced that, after a coiiiei-n- wjih
Deputy Coroner llouck, who had con-
ducted the ImiucMt, and Deputy Prose.
eight-hou- r law goes lulo effect, com-
pelling the railroads to make shifts
of eight houro each In twenty-tw- o
states, (Mill men from ,ew York and
Chicago will become tclcgiaphers on
the railroads.Superintendent lirooks of the West-
ern I'nloi, said yesterday: ' The meet-
ing of the directors on September 10
will take no action on the strike and
will simply transact routine business.
The forty-fiv- e men from iluten nt lo-
cals who are coming here to discus
arbitration might as well save their ex-
penses and remnln where they ure.
Their coming here will do no good."
Officers of the union said today that
the reports from the west and south
that the strikers In many rifles are be-
coming disorganized and tH nrtiihg to
work, are untrue and being sent out
eutor Mooney and others, he had taken
Is the territory of New Mexico
merely the agent of the fluted States
government In the handling and dis-
position of the million and a half of
lands given lo Ihn educational and
other public Institutions uf this terri-
tory under Ihe law of congrecs of!. graining the lands; and a uchagent or trustee, Is (he territory
i,, tha government for tlmdisposition made of these lands andfor tha sale of timber standing on
l hem? or did the territory, undertile act or lUK. become the absoluta
oh tier of these lands, and ha It thapower to administer them and selltimber from thrm as It sees fit, aub-Je- ct
only to Ihe speclfio limitation ofthe act of congress?
This Is ihe uuestlon at Issue In theargument on the demurrer, resumedyesterday befóte Judge Abbott In
chumbera In Ihe Heinallllo county
eight miles in a southerly direction,
meeting only with scattered bands of
the widow Into custody. The chief
stated lhat four deputies would guard
the woman in her home until she had
sufficiently reiovcted to be taken be-
fore a Justice ot the peace for a pre.
Ilnilnnry hearing.
The police ure very reticent concern-
ing the case and refiiKe to say whether
they believe Mis. Phillip is guilty of
the murder of her husband, or
whether thev merely believe that she
SENATOR BORAH FACES
TRIAL IN FEDERAL COURT
GOVERNMENT MUST
RESPECT AGREEMENT
iv agents of the telegraph companies.
lit Ahern of the .New Yorkcan give some facts w hich w ill tin ow t ' ,
light o tithe mystery surrounding the
tragedy.
The iniilcst Into the dea'.h of Phil-
lips was held this morning ny Dcpmy
court house, In the suit of tha I'nliod
Millionaires and Prominent Men
Caui'.ht in Government Drag
Net Spread for Looters of the
Public Domain,
Attorney General Bonnpaitc Is-
sues Statement Outlininti De-
cision' of Department in Ce-
lebrated Rebate Case.
.Moors, which were easily dispersed.
He then gave the orders to return,
and it was when nourlng the camp
that bis force was assailed by hordes
of Moors. Major Preyosi formed bis
men In hollow squares, with the Irreg-
ular Algerian ravalrv In front. Gen-
eral I 'rude iiiickly reinforced Major
I'revost, and the engagement Imme-
diately developed Into a desperate
conflict, from which the Moors re-
treated only after their ranks had
been devastated by a deadly fire. It
Ik estimated that on August 28 and
September 1 ubout Mia Moors were
killed.
.
Coronet Houck. Dr. ). L. Kich.ird- -
As or the rest of the cabinet, va-
rious feelings of personal disappoint-
ment mingle with the belief that Taft
does not fill the hill ami cannot gain
the confidence and support of the
people.
Secretary Wilson, of the department
of agriculture, told a friend recently
that his long sojourn in the middle
and far west this summer had con-
vinced him that Taft is not the popu-
lar choice, while on the other hand,
he was surprised to find many lini'il-rie- s
about (overnor Hughes, of Newyrk, by western republicans.
"Ingratitude In politics," Carl
Sehurx once said to Seth Low, when
Mr. Iyow was mayor of New York,
"is a positive virtue."
son was the first w'ltness to testify at
union, Is advertising in the local pa-
pers for employment for the two
thousand sinking telegraph operators
at clerical work, book-Keepin- or any-
thing else except for tetegraph com-
panies. President Ahcr said: "I am
sure that the strikers will secure posi-
tions In other lilies of business before
the end of ten days. The railroads are
gobbling up a lot of operators and it
the strike was settled t jniai'iiiw theYe
would be thirty pe l i cm of the expert
tclegiu pliers
the hearing. The physician testllted
lhat he had not been summoned to at-
tend the wounded man until 4 a. i.l .
Stales against the territory of New
.Mexico, lormer (overnor M. A. (Hero.(I. W. I'rliliard, A. A. Keen, IheAmerican Lumber company and t'lrrkM. Carr, In whlelt the I'nlled .Slates
seeks to cancel and et aside contractfor the sale of certain timber from
territorial lands, sold by the territorythrough the officii, Is named In the
action, in the Lumbar company and,Captain Carr; tn cause nn accountingto be made for the timber already cut
l.enox, Mass Sept. 4.- -
i.etieral Itonaparlc tonight
Attorney
Issued awire than thre-- hours niter the shooi.Ill goccurred. He was called up be
llolse. Idaho, Sept. 4. The Indict-
ment returned last April by the federal
grand Jury against Mount, ir William K.
Ilorah und other prominent men.
dunging conspiracy to defraud the
I'liiled States govatrnmciil, a served
on the defendant today.
ÍHE PENITENTIARY
statement as In. Iowh.
"tin August 14, Judge lain, lis ask-
ed. In .substance, tiiat Ihe department
of Justice consider portions of the
Irnnscrlpt of the testimony In the
telephone and Mrs. lijllhp., admitted
him to the house. "Oh, doctor! Some-
thing dreadful has happened. Mr.
Phillips has been sh ; hy a liurglar,"
was thi' woman's greeting o lilm, the
physician testified. Dr. I.ich inlson
under such contracta anil tn enjoinfurther culling of timber under throeWhether all politiciansscribe to that sentiment,
to he a fact that It is not
would suh-I- I
, appears
well In sp ROLfound the wounded man In bed. II
at differentply In spot. Kllhu Hoot called In Dr. Jtlioadca. Alter Dr.
Hhoades had arrived at the bedside ofCOMMISSIONERS
I SESSION
Reside Senil lor Hurnh, the Indict-ment- a
Include Frank Martin, attorney
general of Idaho under the Steunen-ber- g
adiiilnlsirntUri; J. T. Ilarber and
Summer tl. Moon, millionaire stock-
holders of the itarber I, umber com-pany, icsidliig In Wisconsin: J. I.
Wells, P. II. Iiouns. John klhkald, I..
Al. Prllchaid. William Sweet, Albert M.
times In the Ttoosevelt administration,
gained the belief that the president
would prefer him for his own succes-
sor In the White House,
The fact that George It. Cortelyou
believed he was Mr. Hoosevelt's
the wounded man. Phillips asked ooth
the doctor io retire o another loom
as he wished to comer" v. It It his wife.
The husband and wife were alone for
perhaps two minutes. Dr. Richardson
case of the I " ill t ml Slates against the
Standard nil company of Indiana, 111
order lo determine whether Ihe Chi-
cago and Alton Railroad company and
it officers and employes, were
to the benefits of an agreement
assuring It and them of Immunity
against cilmlnal prosecution In con-
nection Willi grunting certain rebates
TRADE IN
choice was known later last year. testified that there was on., lib ra tile
The, argument, which was opened In
Simla Ke last Monday by Atlorney(eneral A. H. rail, upon Ihe demur-
rer filed by him In behalf of the ter-
ritory, was resumed before Judge Ab-bott yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.Judge Kail, O. W. I'rlchard and K. W.Iiolison appearing for the defendants,
and Special Assistant Attorney (len-er- al(mushy Milling, of Washington,
appearing for tha I'tilted State.The argument occupied Ihe entireday, and at the close of the esloa
eslerday fternoon Mr. Mellara; an-
nounced that he desired half an hourIbis morning In which tu complete hi
Inspect Territorial Prison
Palmer and II S Kami. The names of
John line anil Richard Roe (names of
defendants unknown to. the grand
Jury) also appeared In Ihe Indictment.
The Indictments charge that thesepersons entered Into tin unlawful con-
spiracy In September, IHtil, and vari-
ous other times, to secure by fraudu-
lent entry timber lands In llolse
county, Idaho. Senator llotah has
blood on the stairway of the Phillios
residence and the bed In which Phil-
lips was. was bloodstained. When the
physicians reached Phillip they r.'uj-Iae- d
that he could live but a short
time. The wounded man was Informed
of his condition and appeared recon-
ciled. He declared he wished us lit-
tle notoriety as possible In connection
with the n Hair.
While Ihe funeral was In pi ogn ss
Company With the Governor,
lo Ihe Standard nil company.
"The department, in com pílame
wiih the desire of Judge l.andis, has
examined Ihe above mentioned rec-
ords and carefully ln est iga ted the en-
tire subject, and as a result of such
Investigation the attornev general, on
August wrote to Ivlwin V. Sims.
Will Finish Up Work This argument. Since It la probable that
the defense will desire an anual lengthAfternoon. of time in which I reply, It la nrob- -AMERICAN AND EUROPEANtoday in the Phillips home lh poller
wnen tart gained tne prcierence inpresidential favor, these other two
cabinet members felt ttiHt the presi-
dent was ungrateful and that, If he
were determined to pass over their
fiuallflcatlons. the president should
have gone entirely outside his cabinet
for his candidate.
The very fact that the president fa-
vors Taft has been Indicated so plain-
ly, friends of the other cabinet mem-
bers say, has had an unfavorable ef-
fect on the prestige and the standing
of Taft'a colleagues, which they have
been rjiilek to realize.
Cortelyou. although having receive)!
one promotion after another fv,tn
President Roosevelt, and having
extremely confidential relaii iiw
with him as manager of the last re-publican national campaign. Is no' on
the same cordial relations with Hie
chief executive as heretofore, and he
is embarrassed because of this. Cor- -
been accorded tile privilege or a sep
arate trial. The case of the govern
nient will be conducted by M. CINFLUENCES WANINGransacked the place in search for iherevolver and other idenc,. in con Rurcb, of Denver, und 8. U. Hush uf
i Miiulia,nection with the ci line. As far as nilbo learned, no revolver vas discovered
lertJ Píspala h ta (lie Mernlnr JonrJ.
Santa Ke. N. M.. Sept. 4. The board
of penitentiary commissioners con-
vened In this city today with all mem-
bers present ami transacted a consid HUNTINGTON RESENTS
Culled Slate attorney at Chicago, In-
forming lilm In substance that the
agreement was shown to have been
made In June or July, lino;, ,y T. II.
Morrison. Mr. Sims' predecessor In
office; thai Mr. Morii-on'- s action ap-
licar (o hive been duly aut horl.ed
al the time by the rt nient ; that
In Ihe opinion of the department the
arrangement grctllN raciliialed the
Indictment and con c mn of the
Standard (ill company, and lhat while
certain portion of Ihe agreement
might bo fairly open to unfavorable
POLICY OF LOS ANGELES
Senator Stone Comes Back
From Far East Convinced
That Things Have Chained
Since War With Russia.
RECLAMATION
erable amount of routine business. In
company with Governor Cury, the
members of the board Inspected the
penitentiary In the afternoon, (twin,!
to the Indisposition of President Jo Order Work Suspended on IJccllicseph H. Sulzer of the hoard, the com
missioners adjourned to Thursday at I Iiicm In Southern Califor-nia Tow II.
able lhat Ihe argument will not have
been completed before late thi after-
noon. Voluminous citations have been
made by both sides, and It Is not ex-pected that the court will be ready Im-
mediately tu give a decision on Ihe
demurrera which have been filed
In behalf of Ihe territory,
of the defendants, former tJoveriior(itero, (í. W. t'richard and A. A.
Keen, and of Ihe American Lumber
company and Clark M. Carr.
The argument Involving Ihe sover-
eignty of the territory In the admin-
istration of the lands granted to Its In-
stitutions hy (he I'liiled Stales, and
the question of the right of the
I'liiled stales to demand an account-
ing from the territory for Its silinill-isliat).i- u
of the lands are of deepest
Interest, and uf lar reaching Impor-
tance, and Judge Abbott's chamber
was crowded yesterday throughout the
entire day with lawyers and other di-
rectly Inlerested In Ihe question' at
IhSlte.
When the session opened argument
an, resumed with brief Introduc-
tory Miteiiunl by Mr Mcllnig In be
Kttn Francisco, He pi, 3. United
Slates Senator W. J. Sloile. of Mis SERVICE IScomment, the department regardedIhe government as bound in goodfalih. and also as a mailer of publicJa,s Angeles. Sept. 4.-- - II. F,. Hunt
1 p. m at w hich time it is expe, led
the business of the session will he
up. Those, at the meeting were:
Joseph, F. Kulxer, John It. de Mior. of
Alamogordo; Price Walters, of Aztec;
General Charles K. Kasely of Santa Ke;
souri, who has .lust returned from aington has Issued orders to discon Journey to ihe Philippine Islands am!
Ihe orient, sas the whohj laco of the
telyou's friends nink" no secret of his
attitude and sav that he never will
give his support to the Taft candidacy
and that. If the other alternative
should he withdrawal from the cab-
inet, he would choose that.Secretary Hoot, it Is believed, will
resign son after his return from
Mexico, and Atlorney General Itonn-part- e.
If the president should lisien
to public opinion, will follow him.
' Secretary Metcalf has been under
tinue all preparations for further ex-
tension work on the Pacific Flectrlc east haa changed In Ihe last few years.
The Japanese," he aaya, "have taken
entire control of affairs in both China
policy, to give elle, i lo i in- - agree-lue-
"Mr. Sim was Indm, led lo rea l
this letter When the gland Jury recon-
vened on Septembi I :l. and tak," such
further ncllon lo tin. foregoing end as
might seem lo Ihe court, and lo lilin- -
elf. appropriate in the premises,
"The drpartmcm learn that Mr.
Sims did not i in with the., in-
structions by tensón of nls having had
called lo bis i, I lent ion my recently
and George W. Hay ward of I Vegas.
H A R R I M ÁITm A y"rUÑ
HIS TRAINS FASTER
llrfi.'ge Tols llolicel In l'orc-diado-
and Korea, and have so syslemat l.ed
commercial and political workings in
the far east that in a short time all
Kuropean and American inlluence will
lie completely shut out."
Outside of the court circles In Ja
and Interuibaii Railway systems, be-
cause he believes he has been ham-
pered hv Hie city authorities. Ills
order took effect today, and many
men were dropped from Ihe pay rolls,
Iwenty-flv- e hcimr let out of the en-
gineering department alone.
General Traffic Manager McMillan,
speaking for the trolley king, ex-
plained his attitude tonight. "It ap-pears to be Ihe ,Kilicy of the present
administ t atlon to make It as difficult
a possible for it to oprate mir
llnits." he said. "We are made to pay
for franchises, and these are taxed,
and all the Improvements made are
assessed at exorbitant rales, and then
f Simm-i- I War
Acne. 4 niiliiieiii.
half of the government. He said that
II was the deairi of the government I n,certain new. ami, in hi Jintg nnni
GOVERN MfNT f.n.NIROLS
IRRIGA I KIN CONGRLSS
pan, Senator Stone found lhat there
was a widespread feeling ot resent-
ment among Ihe people at the reporten
outrages on Japa riese in San Francisco.
e, ure an Intel pr,.siion by the court
f Ihe law in Ihee esses and lo secure
irii'l'Tiii I
sh'iuli1 ii
;n nl fr
h- Ui'HiKhf
thr H. .:ir'- -
i Ii I .itlott
it fin. illy
I'm hi' h
Mh,iHt.--
f ut ' h. r
i'(ijniul"ii such an interpretation aothably and
"the tian of executive displeasure since
he announced at direct variance withOyster fay bulletins, that the big bat-
tleship fleet would he dispatched to
I'aclfle waters for an indefinite time.
Secretary Wilson, It has been ex-
pected for months, would be super-
seded by Gtftord Plnohot. now at the
head of the bureau of forestry, and
the change may be effected at any
time.
The president Is represented as not
desiring that many changes in the
cabinet be made at present, hut Indi-
cations point to the probability of his
being compelled to choose several now
members before the campaign opens.
brfort Mm Mi-- i'ih'klv a possible. He jiori"t,dThe bulk of the people, however, ex-pressed nothing bill the best of fei
toward Ihe I lilted states in (if A'liMi'liLtiütinii Weds
With f avüi ,i! 8,i:i,imento;
it Ue.l and , as
lei. IV of Hite,'
j let (. r.d-- f
o t thus as- - i ses
Chicago, Sept, 4 Klalmrate bridge
tests now being made hy the Illinois
Cenital In lows have given rise to
persistent and apparently d
riimois that Iv II Harrlman Isplanning to put into operation in the
near future the fast.st transcontinen-
tal servil e ever known. The Immedi-
ate purpose of the tests Is to deter-
mine at what late of speed heavy
trsins ran he run across Ihe Iowa
bridges. The fact thai a number of
eloctrli a! experts from Cornell univer
IMIIE. II, ll,i
ihn Mr",
.i n mm
Kir l hi (iti t pi' h
7r,.ni. 'I ty ut
. Th" ii ti.iMtti"
;h to W h ;t MM' n
c.Ttjiln''! hy Mr. Mm.
t h; gTpn ti
"tiiint 1n'ii4nifiil tiwi(ItltV. Mtl It HHHIls
.Mkit'-- i furl h i' rt Hiin
I n.i ni , hi w ? i ,
"f Hi in
III his
Oil. .11 lO
,lc.,t!y (hit Ihe government w . 4 ool
seeking any contr.eisv with Ihe ler-iIIo-
,ii I luiiher lhat Ihe territory
might !v 'listtiissed from Ihe case
It held such distnl.-- l wotiid
not affect the case against the other
defend HI'S
lu.ige Kail. repllng briefly, held
the territory p he as much Interested
is the nth- - r defendants, and that theiliMtii! of the territory would .e
the ,,ml"Al of the caes
iigalnsl the other defendants Hi
held, in line with his argument' of
l.
we are compelled to use fenders
which cannot to. operated safely on
our large, swift car. The Pacific
Klectrlr and Interurban has not paid
operating expense for the last three
years. Huntington lias had to dig up
funds from other sources to make
good these losses, and he Is tired of
It." These statements are surprising,
because it was supposed the two sys-
tems were paving heavily.
reply hefore
iiieie nas a
nlerr in
FEAR CHOLERA OUTBREAK
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL
St. Pelersblli g. Sept. 4. The fear of
an epidemic of cholera Is creating con-
siderable alarm In thi city and bou-- ,
holder have been trdeied lo tak" Ihe
strictest nanlfHty precautions. Thir-
teen fresh case have been leport.-- al
Niji Novogorod.
FAT PRINCE COMES TO
WED LILIUOKALANI
premises,
ci,
to
d proper
Siir-- ;i tn tit . - j''
hariRi- - .f r ..f
hi ro-ii- ' Umi v Mi
i t i m runt '. t't-l,-
Ilrt'iueii Humeri In IaIo-soii- .
New York. Sept. 4. An exploding
tank of gas4illne In the cellar of aburning building on Havemeyer
st, eel In Hrooklyn today caused seri-o- ot
Intury to five firemen. Two may
die. The fire broke out In the cellar
nal lili-
lí in., the
sity and the I tmcr-it- y or Wisconsin
are assisting t lie regalar testing crews
and making exhaii-ilv- e tabulations of
the nunilsT of iterations caused by
ilaWiloiitni
incur.- -' r ni t t i' !
to iiimitt ' t In- i.t . - ut
tu tin ;Mltiiir." mmltlee .,)t PRESIDENT PARDONS Morula), that Hie leriitori had actedwithin its rights In making the con-
tracts for Ihe sale of timber at '.
the passage of the trains driven at pretalSt HKe M hile p';'
don of ,le
commit lee w aWOMAN MOONSHINER
larvuig speed, gives color to the ru- -
mor. The structures tested so far ate.
..i- - held (he
lei at ( he sep-- t
h. ting The
n the greater
f al ore of Ihe
of 'klckcr"
of a tenement, where a large quantity
of asollne win stored The firemen j
had flooded the cellar with water and j
were rolling out the tank of gasoline j
when the explosion occurred.
KANSAS CUTS RAILROAD
FARE DOWN TO 2 CENTS
and that Ihe government had no au-
thority ii.tder the law lo sue for an
In
at., I I'j pari of the day
se, otiutlng under these contracts.. w or k m rfS , 'ie
I:bf H?it, S pi 4 - from th,'
Top. k.i. Ka Sept. 4 The hoard of jlfornla. and tlA San Franc!--
'
Prinze Ail I'hI of
t rny on lil
aid to be In condition to accommo-
date high-spee- d trains with'. ill peril,
bu' it Is probable lhat a number of
other will require re- - nforremect.Considering the thoroughness of the
tests, some lime, it is expected, will
elapse befóte definite announcement
is to be ma de by the officials of tne
Hat riman lines.
ROOSEVELT WILL NOT
TRY NEWSPAPER CAREER
,.,, i , o,
.in r tin- - ari.-- t noon o er nni, rt j
r nllov ot I "at- - I Juta" Kali then read "'irul rom- -
-, nient of the muni, stions from the interior depart-o- n
and forcMr m nt lelating in r ,piesi for opinions
.,f (he admin- - fr, in Hie letrXorial officials In ron-- ii
wiih the ne.tion with the disposition of the
, iiiiilii-- r lands in iie-- tl in. the lenoi of
Tahít arrív"1 th
way to Honolulu. a lot I"..r.l. ,,l the railroad" lo pot Into of-- I service.
nhfie
.,, l,,.n Was the
f the resolution
lit of 'all- -
Washington. Sept 4 President
Roosevelt has commuted the sentence
of Adeline Ross a moonshiner, who
will now be reiea-- d from jail Sepin,-h- i
r 17 Instead "f November 17. II
also remitted s ll.'ooi fine which was
imposed upon her when she was i on- -
vhled.
The woman was the daughter of a
moonshiner and -- he became the wife
of one. Two eais ago her husbsnd
died, and lo support hreif and seven
children she er led a sun of her own
.imong ;he mountain of Kentu, ky
and pr.w eeded to ply the illicit trade
In which h- - ba l so Ion engaged. The
TVat He Would TaUo I'lutrgr
of fw VimtV Tribu tw
Pre, e eroii.
feci lb. , t two-- . . ot fate 1st- - oil or
before filar The railioads MI
no make HtH O.tlt.Oe n lio II tl, IO en
of their , or,', inflated lotion, but it Is
tinders! I that ilov t'l comply with
the order ! f He "me limit -
filt e
Is, ral Ion
j Ice,
An, .11,,
lalng o
Intro, In, ,
forr.ia. ,
ak thai
-- f
, i lllpol a te
tee
.1 ,v rt Mil
t.oi.lil.g
marry l.iliuokalai.l or Ha-
waii. The pi Inc. , ho wcikIis tbre
hundred pound-- . will wait In San
Kranrlsco until he hears from the for-
mer queen of th" Sa!idih
- -
Inland I'ootilailiMi .
Iondon. Sep' I - A, cor. ling lo the
annual ren.,ii ,.f i be registrar genital
of Ireland, th, lumber of bn"h in
,, HO Z and the number of
Ihe ''
hat tti- - con, ess
f ihe department
. K ltd lo I he sill-- I
lit' -- ho, ltd h?
M less unjust t,
srrc:a o in
,1,
I ta llroail Orh-- r
.Mac-- n. Ga.. Sept. 4. As a result of
the reduction in passenger rates and
the general stringent conditions In the
money maiket. s. far a. the railroad
are concernen, all Improvements hav
been ordered stopped by President K.
F. Han-o- n of tl, Cenital f Georgia
Siiiiins-- r Hotel Huni.
:Im Sli.ii-- 1r.il una lla em. ph,VjnK "I
which was lhat tne department con- -
ihee oue-tlo- n ' to he de-
termined ! the law officers of the
territory. Among others he real n
opinion h! Awlsnl Attorney (ietiersl
Campbell, to fmmer iJind Comn,l-slore- r
.heil A Keen, one of Ihe
defendants, ndu-in- g Ihe latter to took
lo ihe irr,i,ir,al law officer for an
opinion on timber land Hansaction
similar to the one iseue The en-
tire e of the territory. Judge F!l
aid In cl. !,'. that the officer
of the government bad held that these
lan.is were onder the territorial gov- -
ll.irtl.,,,1 Cm,. S. .t 4 - With Itie.moJf, i. d an.
nvster Hay. L I . Sept. 4 Presi-
dent Itoiwoo elt has ru intention of
taking up a newspaper career when
he finishes his term. Secretary
denounced the report that the presi-dent was neottin for control of n.i;;ofdeathstncre',e tM natural,pal ,,ion toil-- T
i.f r-:'- 4 4 t
A i
i', p,
ee
ontililled (low npotir of ih ri the (.lallil the ,, , I in , I
ireult race aiiiat'.r link Th- - ain:.. the a!., god iiirn.'Si
again today -- tpn.,l "f he p.", o of Mixer llv
-
I has ri.'t'ti ;i,i.,itcd with mu, h Interest.
Hclir,-.- ! asl lii, r isml. I e- -. p a iha-.- - ' madeN, I...11.I. : ,'ni. it ' "o,n-- i against ,,l,t-i,- of the re.lsnjstion
itmruli r Winalow A'-.- t i.ited j j, ,..i parti, ularlv J H l.tpptn- -
J revenue ot:iei-- i upon ner
I place one night. detroei her tlll
in-1 and arretted her She was sent to
, prison f..r fit months.
Put-iii-P- olim. pt 4 Pu I ,1c
.ho-
of c
h placed
miara I ion
population
the New York Tribune as a "fake",
made of mhoie cloth. "No s h plsn
have been thought of." said lateh. H
"Neü her would the president onsi ler on
l;.,u-- . one of Ihe leading h l le la, ' "tp inThe I Idthis Island, was lot.illv destroy
It for a moment. The very Idea of a j by tMght. together wi'h
nienis The guets ere
lan I In the lei-P- e of
Th luiu.l r of
red In l'k .-
rate as IS per
fire late
i.St Of Its
Ilipelie.I !
The rase was taken to th president,
the argument use. I being that he
ornan did not realize the ser ioiine
of her offense arid further that her
chil'lr.-- weie uti'ring because of or
mi r t 4ti n.
frniec rreident conducting a news-it- n ,
eri moot to be diimittd oill Ihe
law lireted by the territorial ls
having Ihe authority, and that
the officers had not exceeded their
pooulat ion of 1
1 " as IJ.m
marriage regi-- ''
Hit. T loMh
?hou-- nd.
Of I. i
jSlim nal), f filed, d. I ld ien'V a I emit. iritroi'T h figure o pronil-- jhi- - lioroe In tin-,,'!'- : l. C om ,n-- ! iieniu in the water l
!i-- r Aid. i.li. e ,. ! ','t bftv The c,inenti,.n was .ldreed -jj.ai. nlahf t K H Harrlman.paper n.I criticising theuerMor ia as undignified I..
L ake the bin nine !ruc-- v
and few sawd their le--
one ai injured.haíreiK.tírojs." Mongirg
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANYCroe cathedral. The deceawed pre
LONG SUFFERINGIVES SIX DAYSL ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICC
Ctpiul and Surplus, $100.000.00.FATHER FORGIVES
iilERRIMAN
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS
What a Bank Should Give
The greatest possible service to the greatest possible
number of people in the greatest posible number or
ways.
THAT IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO DO AT ALL 1 .MES
The State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
authority In making th contracta J
aIIC.
A thl point former Attorney en-fr- al
Frli-har- Mated t'i the court that
he waa of the opinion that ha waa to
he dimlel an on of the rteicnila nta.
Mr. Mellar objected, and Mr. I'rlch-ar- d
akeil the court to auataln the de-
murrer In hl rana on the Kround that
he waa not a prnper party tn the null.
The court, however, refuned to do eo
until he had heard argument on the
Jemurrera.
Attorney E. W. Ifcihwm. rcptexent-In- n
the American I.umher company
and Clark M. t'arr, then opened argu-
ment on the demurrer 'or the
Mr. Dobeon heKan with an
Interesting remnne of the hletory of
the territorial land uranted n "'
Mexico Inat Utitlona by the act of run-Itrea- a,
of . lie held that under
thl act title waa tranKfcrred uiire-ae.fed- lyío the territory and briefly
reviewed the territorial Icalalatlun for
their admlnlatratloa, llvln epcrlil
anention to thow portion" of the
act of Kill. IH0J and lSiiR, Helena !
Ina Mier to tha territorial land of-
ficial to Hell matured timber on ter-
ritorial laml. Mr. Dohaon held that
the right of the territory to aell
of thene lanila and the timber off
the land proven unre.crveiliv
uniler the law of UH, and then quot-
ed the territorial law of by
which Ihe land official! ere author
led to eell matureil timber from cer-
tain landu and under which law the
American Lit mher company arid Clark
M. t'arr made the contracta lth the
errltory now at lue. He then gave
a brief and IntereNiln hlxtory of the
manner In which Ihe American Lum-
ber company had acquired Ita holding!
In New Mexico, showing that the
company acquired by far the greater
part of Ita limber land by direct pur-cliaa- e.
from private owner". The com-
pany, he aaid, became Ihe owner of
the odil arrtlnna In the Zunl oioun-taln- a
and alof.it the continental divide,
bclna; the major portion of lt hold-ing, by direct purchase. Thec lanil"
were originally granted by congress
to the Atlantic and Pacific mllroad,
and aold by that road to the Mitchellbrothera, of Michigan, who held the
land for aome year with the purpoxe
of developing Ihe limber reaourrea.
The Mitchell brolhfia finally mild
the.e land to Ihe American Lumber
company, and Ihe motive of the com-- 1
pany In necking to acquire right to
the timber on certain adjoining terri-
torio! land wan lo Justify It In the
expene made neceanarv by building
railroad Into It holding acnllieil
from the Mitchell brothera. ICvery
action of the enmpanv, he nld. had
been open and above board At lhl
rolnt Mr. Milling objected on theground I tin t the motpe of the pur-chaíi-
were not at lmie and wlthoulbearing on Ihe demurrer. Mr. Pobxon
continued with the contention Hint a
mere allegation that the American
Lumber company had ronaplred with
Ihe law officer of the territory, with-
out ex y lug how they had connplrcd.
wan not enoueh to ahow a rauxe of
action, on a ground of onxplracy.
Mr. iKilmoti cited niinieroii alithiiil-ti- e
to nrnvp hi contention that the
territorial official had not exceeded
their authority In elllng the timber
off I luce land, and that tha govern-
ment had no authority to demand an
Recounting for uch mile. He cited
other author Hie to how that title
I'Hiped wlthoul reaerve from tha gov-
ernment lo Ihe territory by the act ofHit, that the government thereforebad no mit In the Milt, and that the
Iraoefer elfected by Ihe la of ItüiH
created no truteelilp on Ihe part of
Ihe territory lo Ihe government. He
held that Ihe government had no light
lo bring null H'-- when the aiivc.n-iiicl- it
hk an Interval In Ihe land or
when fraud I perietrated agiilnM the
rim er niueiit. and that thetefnre no
taime o' aOlun etlated.
Mr. Ivolmon cloxed hi. ntgum'nt at
Ihe noun hour and In the afternoon
Mr. Mellar opened for the govern-
ment. He wa "till Hpeaking when
court adjourned for the day and will
remime thl niomlnir Mr. .Millars'
argument for hi contention of tha
right of Ihe government to Intervene
and demand an accounting fur Ihe
-- ALBUQUERQUE,
SAFETY DEPOSIT
BALDRJDGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
For Lumber, Shincles, and Lath. Larpe stock of Windows, Poors
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Building Paper, ahvajs on hand
J. C. BALDKIDUE
in 00.T11 tii;T iTitii-t.- ti nrofUMirn Mi'1 vivth'"
Tito Superior I'lanlng MUI Is now equipped lo do all kinds of mill
work at prleea that defy competition. Call or write for prices before plac-
ing your order for anything maiiu ly it mot vía miii.
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
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WITH AMI'IJS MKAN8
AND UNSUllTASSKJi Í AC1IJTIE8
BANK OF COMMERCE"" ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
KITKMIS TO lii:tMlXIU4 IJVDKV l'KDI'KH AfCtJMMUOATlOM
AND SOLICITS MKW ACCX)CNTS.
CATITAL tso.ooo.o.
Offlccnt Mid Director!
OLOMON LINA, riraldent.
W. R. STHICKLKIl, W. 1. JOHNSON,
V'lc ITefJilent and Caaliler. Aaalgtnt fmahler,
W1LLIAN MclNTOSIL OIRUE AH NOT.
J. C. BALDIUDGK. A. M. BLACKWIXL, O. E. CllOMffKIiU
late' coadjiito, now hta auccesaor, tne
Most Rey. William H. O'Connell, de-
livered an eloouent eulogy. The vat
cathedral wa crowded and thousand
xtood on the xtieeta while the aerviti--
were In progresa.
i?
TUCKER SERVES HIS
SENTENCE FOR CONTEMPT
Ka.. Kept. 4.- - H. H.
Tucker, xecretary and treaxurer of the
Cm le Ham H1 company, wa releaaed
today from the county Jail, after aerv-Ini- r
a sentence of three month forcon-lem-
of court. Tucker waa aentenced
In the federal court at Kanxax I'lty
for writing a letter reflecting on Fed
eral Judge J. I. Pollock. John V.
I'hlllpx, and Hnilth Mcl'heraon. The
allegation were made lo petition af
fecting the rrcclverxhlp if the Lncle
fain (III compHny, a Kanxna concern.
nblch una alleged lo be fraudulently
conducted. Tucker appealed In vain
to I'realdetit Hooaevclt for a pardon.
SUICIDE'siTcfED;
BODY ORDERED DUG UP
Topcka. Kax.. Sept. 4. JiiiIkc
Smith Mi I'herxnn In the federal
court, today Ixxueil an order provid-
ing for the exhumation of the body
of the late IiiiIk K. I'erkln. of Xmví- -
rence. Ka In a eult brought by the
Mutual I. lie Inxurance company of
New York, III which company I'er-
kln had a policy for I Hid. (MM!. HI
heir brought aiilt againxt the com-
pany to compel the payment of the
policy. The IriHurame company de- -
xlrea to hace the deceaaed tomaeh
examined for trace of poinun, hold- -
ing that I'etklnx committed xuUlde.
GURRY DEPARTS ON
ÍRIP TO LAS
I
m
WILL VISIT RATON AND
THE NEARBY COAL CAMPS
Las Cruces People in Santa
Fe Presumably on Land Ma-
ttersSloan Perjury Cases
Continued.
(Npeclxl lllxpateh to tha Moraltui Janraal.)
rrantii Ki', N. M , Sept. 4 lloveinor
1eora.e furry leaves Sania Ke tomor-
row afternoon for lain Vcuax. where
he will remullí one day. nnd where an
elaborate reception ha been prepar-
ed for the executive. From I.aa Ve-
ga he will ao tu liatón and will upend
two d.ivx In the Hale flly anil vixltinK
the niimerou tiroxperiiu coal
adlolnlnK the thriving northern New
Mexico limn Union ulxo Ix iiuiklnnpreparation to extend a cordial wel-
come to the Riivi'tnur. Krom Katon
he will g. to flaylon, N. M.
Midi Mi:r inmi iiitut
l M OA I.- fAM.SThe iiimih attain! I r. J. II Sloan,
charaed ivlth perjury and xuhornatlon
of peijury In connection with aliened
fiauiliilenl coal land entries, wax ion.
tinned for the lorr.i vextenlav In the
dixtriet court, bul by act ei mcnl
anifina counxel mi tlio de-
murrer In Ihe cane wax In ituti thlx alt-e- i
noon and will likely be flnlNhed
Altornevx t'atron and (Jort-ne- r
apear for Sloan, sptexx and
H nehnn, and I'niied Slate Attorney
l.lewellvn bidng Ihe other attmtic.xa in
the ciixe.
I ax ( rucan In I apiial.
Yexterday falarlno Arinilo, cashier
of Itowman' bank in !.a froccx; f.
II. Hill, a well known mining man.
Vim cut It. Ma. newly appointed re-gent of the Agiicultural college, nnd
Kugene Van latten, all of l,ax frucex.
arrived In the cll. It Is believed Ihegentlemen came to Santa b'e In n
wllh the Hull hind matter.
The panelx fif the t'nlted State and
teii ltoi l.il grand Jut lex weie cum.
pleled today.
Scauillnax l"tl t iniiixixcr Head
Itcigen, ,orwa. Sept 4 Kdward
llagetu Orleg, ihe composer, died
here thlx mornllig. He was burn In
Ik 4.1.
War Veteran Ib'nil.
I'hai lextiin, J! f . Sept. 4 faptalnHomy Hrowh, a veteran of the Mcx-iia- n
and i I'll war, died here today.
iB'-- eighty. He wa the Inventor of
th' bcli bony.
Ilrtnn to Tour Mew York.
New York. Sept. 4 - A rtnootu erncnt
wax made todav that Wllllafh .1 llrv--
will begin tour of speech making
in New York stale In ivtol.cr under
the nusplce of Ihe New Ym k e
llcmoclatte league.
Slf 4 omiwinv Inxolvcul.
N. Yotk. Sept. 4 A receiver
w ax appointed todav for the I'nlon
I n . . X,,.. V...b
i ol p. Hilton, bv Judge Skei II. of III
fed al court, xtilln in Ittixtol, ,i
......,
... . ... .I. f - ...I I... I'l.n
"'"'I' Ix capitalino! at two roillion
a lid own molí " .mi iiiiiinnni iiiiihkPoint x tn several southern stales and
in M ichlgan and New Jeix. v.
l f,r Ira'n Wm lm.Iteitin, Sep! 4 - T'ie l'iuian tail-r-- ii
l a,linlniiratloii liaK nlfereil a re-
wind f.,r Ihe itmcovrrv of the peron.
who wrecked tha M I'elei.hiiri-Her-I'- h
ei'renB helween MiaiinhulirfX and
Kelifelile. near Merlin p. I r y liefor
ini.lnialii. reaullina In e'even lem
It It preurnd that It waa the
irk of anaichi.ta r ituwi.ti r-- o
'uilonl'ia. who h"r,l lo kill a mem-t'- i
r of the Imperial family who wan
id lo he on Ihe train j
1 I II Jilt W'H 1 HIJ. t.MI.
..h-i- h an I' mi"'.
At rhil,i.i. tphii I'lu adi Iphla. t. ;
Nr- - Y'k. J ,
At rtnr unit lilrilt 5
At . hlina -'- "hi' eo. I. I. on
1.
At I -- t"'i r.i'ii- - a.hins; .n
game ipomd "n ac.-oi- rir of ram.
Natwinal irm&w.
At Kt. lioi" ft l'i. S. 'lii-ut-
At New York Kir-- t nm- -' N- -
rmk. 4. IthHiklm. I S'ml k.ic.
, w York. 1. Hiookt) ii. t
At l":f tin f rn-"- t i..- - a.
Z: t'ln'tnnall c m . I'll
hura. .'in. Innate ?
,l t.i.iiin i'. ''ii.
ame t i"h,l on a. Mint . I i.m.I.am.
At Iewver I rivr n,,a 5
Al lwln I JB.-"'I- II. tM.u Mr.
Al fU. 1.1. fuehlo. w t ,.o,-- j
'
OIJ FLESH OF
DEAD SEAL
HARROWING EXPERIENCE
,
OF SHIPWRECKED SAILOR
Dcsciter From Russian Army
Drifts Into San Francisco
Comrilaimnfi of Treatment
in the Far North,
Han Franilioo, .col. 4 Alexander
Kocht, ilexertrr from the IliiKelun
army and a member of the crew of
the flxhlni? Kchooner Stanley, which
arrived ycelnliiy, he wax loxt In
fog last May In llehrlng aea. ahlp- -
wrecked on I'nlmuck Ixland and lived
for xlx day on raw eal rnent and
ehcllflnh. lie looked fat and hearty
when he arrived here exterday. but
el lit groan when he talk of ttioxe
uncooked meal in the ruin on that
bench.
Kocht. according lo Captain Wall- -
tndl, maxter of Ihe Htanli y, whipped
a an experienced flahcrninn. but ear
ly In the voyage allowed I luí I hi
knowledge of flxh wa purely culi-
nary He wa cqtiallv Iniiocejit of
ability to handle a boat, lint being big
and willing, xoon teamed enough to
be tniHied alone In a dory wllh a
fixhlng line.
Three boat. In one of which wan
Kocht. left the Hlanley May I. A
heavy fog came up. The men in the
other boat, being experienced flxh-erim-
anchored their lorie and
waited for Ihe fog lo clear. When the
mix! lifted they returned to the
xebooner.
Km lit. however. Irong In the con
fidence of Ignorance, Mailed nut to
find Ihe achoniirr. He rowed o hard
that he broke one of hl mir. A little
blow came un nnd Ihe dory wa car-
ried Hxhoie at I niiiiuek IhIiiihI. It cap-xUe- d
In Ihe xuif and wa broken to
piece on the rock. Kocht managed
lo arramble axhore. He remained
there for nix dnv without xhcller Hl,ddependant U'lon what he fouml for
aiiHlenance. A dead xeal furnlxhed
him food for aeveral day, an. I when
the xeal meat became loo "hluh" he
lived on xhollflMh. on the xlxth day
t Hcaltle achooner. attracted bv hi
xlgnal from Ihe beach, xent u boat
axhore and took him off, placing
him aboard Ihe Hlanley a few dayx
laier.
When Kocht failed to return with
the other boat, Caplaln Wallxtadt
xent two mrn In a boat to xeunh for
him. Although they xkirled the
beach for mllea thev xaw notllillK of
their xlilturiile Inquiry wax made on
board oilier flxhlng vcxxolx and evety-thln-
Captain Wallxtadt. tbiil
could Iihhoii.iIiIv be cxiiectrd. wax
done In the tinnier of looking for the
mlxxleg num. Kocht think HiHt Cap-
tain Wallxt'idt xhonld have aliaiiiloneil
hlx flxhlng for coilftxh and gone flxh-
lng for hfm. Caplaln )'allxiadt muí
that roiirixh ha'e a market value, but
llial Kocht had none, nnd that any-wa- v
If the man had been hi own
bioi'ii r. he could have done no more
for ' tin.
FIREMAN KILLS HIS
WIFE'S BETRAYER
I'iton. Hilo. Kept 4 Kite Chief
It. II Mllle. nf Klalikllll. I Hilo, to-
da xhot and Instantly killed .1. II
I.ltt e. who recently eloped with hlx
Hlfe and waa todav relunied to
Kiaoklin for trial. Miller entered Hie
poll e nlntloii, and going illicitly lo
I.ltt ex cell, fired two bullelx Into lilx
vh t m'a Inraxt. Miller Is no a rav-
ing tlllllllllC
FUiJERAL OF VENERABLE
ARCHBISHOP OF BOSTON
lioxton. Max . Held 4 lo
hoxt of illdlngulxhed ptelatex ol
the Koiuaii Caiholic i hurí h, headed lo
Caí. Hull lilhhon, the body of lln
Mofi Itev Joxcph WllllatiiK. anh-blx-
ip nf lloxlon and dean id the I, li-
nean Catholic lib ran hy in the I'niied
stai x w ax todav pliiccd In the i r t
hem aih the high altar In the Holv
The Farmer' Wife
I tiry ra redd about her rhnrn. Sha
m al. It thoroughly tiler uvn and nun
It a un bath to aweeien It. Mie knew
that If herrlinrn l our It will Unit tl.x
butler I hit Ix mule In It. 'Hie toma, h Ik
a eh urn. In lh xtomarh and iliget;e
and nutritive tract are xrf..rn.e.l
which are almnxt exact y I kx the
rhurnlni of bolter. I It not ppareui
then that If thia atomarh-chur- - (mil It
BiaAea foul all which I put Into It 7
lh evil of (on xtomai li I in a 'una
the baa lal In the mouth and the I. ml
breath mixed Iit It. hut the corruption of
th pure current of I lo.xl and Ihe iiicm-liiitm- n
of dleae throughout the tvtv.
I'r. rierce'i tolden Medtrxl
make thaaour and foul atum. h weeu
It dea for Ihe ton.ai h w hat lh w tri
od un hath do liar the churn i y
r move eyery Hinting or corrupting t.
Ia thl way It cur I. lot, hr,
p.niile. eruption, acrofiiioux aarlhrifx,
ore, or exn ealmg ulcer and I
ti'imnr or d ! ari'ng from bud I l.l.
i If ton have bitter. hir, foul im Inj .r mii'ii h, coated lone ue, (oid Ijrewek and exaily tirel, feel
' and ilextaoi lent, have fre)iient l . ..
I d ti k gnawing orditre in loni-- :
h. rnnnpted af Irregular Niei, onr
' er biir r.'ngx after eating and r"'r
i etiiie. thxxe xtmplomx, or any roni.ixr- -
' I1 nnni her of theev Imlieaie Ihit t
g froi, Icliooxnex, torpid rr la.--hyxfwi'li ihe nal compaiiTOig inrt -
Sto mema.rr av ppa and their attendant
I T' Vy-h-"; rl' ---
CZT-- a. u.' tu-- iTT i tin a iTJ
üil Ikrvl.i l' jmU
i. Taal tin II pHii'-- ,t true
' aid ta readllf provea toTnuraatinftrtion
II ftu m. .t anx.it art' cardV It R V T en-e- . huyalo. N. . u-- m
frmr ef hi txw.4,iei of extracta fromie landant n.l ihortt'a. g i"
I tae Mftaa ttf a'i Ihe et.lei u,v
I ralo i amt'd faxaxxl aP'xticiitee a rvl xhoxr-Ihtak- il
the xa I ei le-- Bexdo alI the age aay ul Uieax.
THE JAFFA
GROCERY COMPT
"Good Things to Eat."
Open until noon only Mon-
day Labor Day.
CATSUP MAKING TIME
IS HERE.
Fancy ripe red Toma-
toes, 25 lb. box$1.00
Don't wait until the crop is
gone,
ORDER TODAY.
NEW HOLLAND HERRING
First shipment just receiv-
ed, Fine, large fat milk-
ers, each 5c
GERMAN DILL PICKLES
Genuine Imported, large,
size, 2 for 5c
SARATOGA CHIP POTA-
TOES.
Fresh supply just received
We make the best bakery
Oroods.
Tty our cakes, bread, rolls
and other baked goods.
The price is right and the
quality is the best.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Tbinjrs to al." !Mall llrilcr 11 led Sanio )a
aa Kccclvcil.
i niiccin ami pl.n i d under bond nf
r,iin iiimi.
il Actiilcnt.
He, ,1 Have any accident In your
machine today? i
'nene Ves.
"Where did uu brealt ?"
"I Hit n't htenli down; thafa .luM It
Started fur New York nnd Rot there!
on time." Vonlii ra M.'itesiiiun.
The wnmiin wha reail. .Me nilvrrllmenl.
hnita lalrlllcmllr. lo t I. wnrlh while lo
4 ll.alT Irr i.e la Ilia Moraine Journal.
BDRRADAILE'S
Bargain
Store
FURNITURE, CROCKERY,
STOVES AND RANGE
117 (.oi l. i:l l- -.
W. Ü. Al AUGER
WOOL:
llrprrnllr.c Maufr a Av.rr. Bitiia
twuh Raat-- w...fe
KriH rtnH at A Ihuquwrqaw N. M
Chums
re war aVtb4w aMfWllat fct.aow mm4
miliar (nrwlaj rtnl4r-- a. Yaar r4U4ra
mm4 M w.w4 UW4 Be l"M raWw.
ml Itai.r i ma tlrra4 aa--i a awe Im.1-I- rr
will aawa. Iirl.r.' kalkv All at war
hake .! tn a aVIekt . W alar. a. all(la
PIONEER BAKERY
so? m. nnT ST.
HIGH ROLLER ARRESTED
HERE ROBBED PARENT!
Drugged Hard Working Father
and Took His Savings Will"
Likely Pay the Penalty of His
Misdeeds,
Kdwiird Merrlman, the Ios AneVx
boy, nrrexled nt the local Kintion mime
time hkii for xtealinj; a camera lenx
and lio wa taken bark to the fall
f u nla city, h.i turned out to be me
of the moxt degenerate young prodi-
gal on record. Among the many
Itemx In hi checkered career I the
rather unique fet of ilrugKing ml
robbing hlx hard-workin- g father of
all hix Having. It iippcar, however,
that Merrlman aenlor a long-Muff- eparent and that he hax once more
foiglven hi erring ollspting and
for him with the iititliorillo.
Merrlman when nrrexled here, wn
drexxed in the height of fashion, and
wa accompanied by a number if
young gentlemen of e iiially aporly
The I,o A nuele New say
of Merrlman'
riilward Merrlman. a prodigal "i-ha-
appealed lo hlx father, whom ki
wronged, lo aid hurt in hlx' prexélii
trouble with the police, and the fntM T
has rcleritcij. The police nave no
lion ever, cotiMeiiled to give up Ih' li'
prnsei ntlon. and it appear now tha'.
Hit! voulh will he compelled to imv
the penalty fur hix fully.
According to the police, young
Merrlman hax been illshonext anil
since lie wa H noy of
xeventeen. Ill father, at that time,
owned a email photom a phic aupply
houxe In fhlcagn, but wa taken alca
and compelled to leave the boy 'n
charge of the place. Voting Merrlman
proved unfaithful lo his truxt nnd hlx
extravagance and dixit. uiexty made lh
huxlncx a failure. The father recov-
ered hla Htrength In lime to save ,i
little from the wreck, but he any lh.it
when he had aold the residue or the
business and wn about to start for
fallfornia to begin over again, the
son drugged hhn nnd robbed lilm.
Merrlman came to thl city prac-
tically pennllexs. rohhed by his si n
and at about the same time deserted
bv his wife. He obtained work with
.1. K. Harlsyok, a photographic supply
dealer here, and was doing well when
he na Joined by his son again. Young
Merrlman Is alleged to have contin-
ued his nefarious practices, stealing
and living beyond hix moans, but li"
managed to obtain fuiglveiuss from
his lather for the mist nnd final v
look a position wl'li the Hartxook
company which his father got for
him.
Hartsook reported to the police a
few weeks later that Ills store had
linen entered and' rohhed. At about
th4 xame time .voting Merrlman dis-
appeared. Ills J.nM record led the
police to suspect the young man, and
telegraphic advices concerning him
were Instrumental In locating him in
Alliiiiiieriiie. He wa arrested there
and Ihe stolen ptopcrty. a valuable
lena among other things, was found
In hi effect.
Merrlman wax arrested, and lielec-tlv- e
lloxlek went to New Mexico and
brought him hack lo thlx city. He
appealed to Ills father for help, and
the elder M ci rltn.i n hns again for-
given Ihe wayward boy nuil Is doing
all 111 Ins power to save HI in from
wearing Ihe snipe. The police as-e-
Unit he will not auccced.
TRAINMEN HELD FOR
CAUSING BAD WRECK
f hal 'lealoti. III . Sept. 4 - I'ollovv lugthe verdict of Ihe coroner's Jury
chaigiug them with criiiiin.il negli-
gence, which resulted In the ileal h of
fourteen person In an Intel tit ha n col-
lision Krid.iy, Mntiirmen Hi n K. Mc-i'Ja-
and halles pull wi-i- m rested
tod. ly.
Mcflara wax nu.tol tn.in of I lie ex-
press cur and Mottx was on car No. 14.
on which the victims weie riding
llnth men were released on hon.t of$l.Uii each. The coroner's Jury com-
pleted lis Investigation todav ami re-
lunied It verdict Meflar.i Is hi. nun!
for leaving Charleston without know-
ing where car No. 14 was Hulls Is
accused of ilisolx ving orders In not
having hlx car under pmper control
while going around t lie curve where
the disaster iicelllted.
The Jury further charge that Ihe
feniral Illinois Tmc'ln company
emplovs lin ompi tent men. and does
not keep In Its pllllclp.ll office some
person from whom any cniplovc inn
get poxltlve Instruction In the move-
ment of cats, and thai lustrín lion to
emplove on il.ix when the recular
schedule Ix n ! In force are mislead-
ing
DENIES STORY OF
MUTINY ON RALEIGH
Han KianciK.o. Sept. 4 - i'apl .ln J
II. Ilclniucn, who ha JiMt letnrneil
from the Ai,itic elation, where h.
commandeil ihe crulaer i;!ve-.i,.-
av the re, cnl r. ort from Honolulu
that Hiere wa an Inclnlcnt mutiny on
Ihe crm-c- r Itnleiah In that hai lnir wa
without f.juiuUi en.
MANSFIELD'S "ESTATE
SMALLER THAN EXPECTED
Nw York, sept
'..f Hi, wil left hv lti.li.it, I Mn-flel- .l
have l.een to...le util(' lu-r- hv
Irvina I Mr rn i ,.f f r. who h,i rn!haie M.n.fi.Ma haal ftur- - The
IU wii niH.le in lv4 1 tie .ntirert;.. i. ictt In Mi. M.intic.i. wh"
.11 nn.l.. the lolf I If ulri.The tile i much "' h r n Ui.ri. thnllKtlt to h", Ih'Olirh luilen.
h' der cull imt eiiy what II w .ii,l
tlii Kne
1 t.e Insurance ..n M " n- -f icl.l . life,
who h waa nun ai l:M '"'. ti.rc.
lit ! lie It'i
ITIohi lr i.raft OmmI.1.Sun Krmn'MH . "' . fet t 4 l."i.i
li i. lc i rci. I. p. ef the I'ai III.
.Sta'e. T!e.!'.Nc and T.I'Cll'h i . m -jrj. .oriviilril of Ihe lrietv ..f
,... v r l.nrrrian w . I ..1,
iteu.e.t to five jean" tn the . nrrn- -ti.rj .
t"lln.ie.pail. ..hi... sr-- t ef
the wiv.ri-o.- . i1iMI-tsiiani- . In
Vw Yislk f is.r I il4.l lka hK.i.trnl of .h fr.lo.w Varmf vituf.
, c core r--a ev In tha. : M K M'--
to.lay rK'r . f tut
i JS. OT. PATTERSONL I V i: It Y AND II U A It II 1 N O STAIILE8
3 1 1 -- S 13 West Silver Avenue. Tclcphono 57. Alhiiiiicru New Meilco
fFTH. strong!
FUNERAL i
IU MONUMENTS
Whit and Black Haars
REEJ0RT OF THE CONDITION
The First National Bank
AT AI.IH J" Y.UQl V. IN TIIK Ti:i:!UTKY OK NKW MKXK'O, AT
TIIK I.OHK OK IMIXKSH At'til'tST 22, i'Jtl7t
MI:NO
disposition of the Inmltutlonal land
wa a brilliant one, and well auMiiin-cl- .
He waa frequently inlet ruptcd by
omnsrl for Ihe defendant. and at
time the quewtion nod the anewer.
were pointed enough to .aue the
"I'l tutor to take new Inlrrent In thehearing.
tHtl.lm Tr KltrniHV HI T
i hi mm; Mm t.oi i;i,ii iMr Millaig he that the i Ik lit ol
the fritted Mate lo Inquiie Into tin
ta of a ferr itin lal government v
anpreme and without IlinlUllon He
Hilil that lo ' the I'lllted HihIc" hint
no right to inquire Into the illKposl-tlo- n
of Ihe land grunted by the low
of I KM waa to ay (hat the govci li
men! had no right to Inquiie Into
i hrtluT or not an act of ctti(tiri wa
tiring properly executed, without nn
liitihiii.il act of i'iiiikii-- to aulhoiUc
ain-- an Inquiry
tic ftoinled nut that the g.ocin- -
ment. by an act of cunare, bad Ih
right to veil the rapltid bullillng In
Milllrt r'r if It no nVrirrd. and that It
piwer over the teriltor and It gov
eminent a wlthoul limitation HI"
mitentlon w that Ihe aranl hv
wlit'-- ennare-- a g.ive the latid. In
qiiotinn to th territorial Institutions
iiíin not an ah.olute giant; that It
niuied certain limitation" to the1l"poltlon of thee land, and that In
o ii.iuig it limited the power of the
t"itttorv and made of the ten II. o ui I
goteimnent merely' a truMee for ttie
n,iti..rMl goteinmeot in behalf of the
institution lo which land weregiunleil He held that the t.'i rll.o l,il
govrrnmcnt had no right to legmiate
o eneeute n which went out-i- d
the ape. iflc term of Ihe act of
congre giantlog Ihe landx. and h'-i--t
thai in xelitg ItniSer from leltaln f
ihe"e lnnd the letniorv had goie
ollliHe of the ailtliolllt deicaate.i l
i"iil rr- - In the act of MUX Hix
x that xim lle a t of i.in-gr- t
xpeciflid tn'v Mir or leac. th.ii
the terni-iry- . b giaii'tng a Hi rnwc to
mi amex to cut ilrn- -
fcer front land whhh iouM onl
wa an exii-rdtn- of the
o delegntrd h) i oiigrexx. and
furnlxhed f.o lite xllll no
pending Hi" ion!nr.n went
lo hold tri In ' eg the Unilorfrocr tliexe luntie the teiritoiv had in
rtet oi. Ihe un.U xm. e lh linilni
l oi.mI i ul.t lie ih:-- 1 tie ..f iSe
lanOx. aid IIiaI the tirili ouil
had iheief .re a n Nio'ai-,- ! Il:r
. t of ! Mi M Htg went fu'-Ihe- r
and rllrd euihort'ox I" xow ihxt
the teirltiov x ro.l oni n m.oe
than a trule for Ihx goer no.i nt in
relation lo the laiwix In ino'i'tn lint
hat ax x leriilorv i ha I no r ni i
Icdd Uno
Mr M Harg will r xiiiiie when
roiirr oin--n ihl tnorweg endJudge Kail neoumd yrierdav that
.ieire1 a much tlm to I n
wax ro'xomed ty the allirnei f.o ie.
I'nired Mar-a- . It l ei-r- .t ih' e
.tr prl cf Ihe day will l.e i.o,.enn"1 III tomileiir,g the tgumenl.
LAWYERS SHOULD
KOW THAT
The M orn rg J oarnal i I he I ;
tuPP-- 1 r1ntinf uttax Iw the eouth-an- t
Hrief aad trannript work I a
x(ve-l- ! hxre. laxaiel deallieg
B fx B.rtir a I h-- artoutd a ad
xa (he xlHvrlxxt fxptM fx4cw mm4 '
the wsexrt rxMwalxie nawr. h.wl.t f a'l
e ew4 IH-- r mii nti to the M'n.tef ieurwai.
...atm mn diPi-ii- n's
OvTlrfm. rurrii mit l u'' urn! ..I ntt4 i iM.n.lli In m i un-- i t n 11 l.t 1. n
I tiiifi) h'ntrt h'tn.1 I., net nff I it it ft! Hlülr d'p'.8iia.
l'rfmiiin- n I'nilH t.nd
H'.nd. rtttfii. rlr
It n kmc h'tu. fur ml urn a tul f itiira
I Mi? ft itn mo t( tth i t aii'ti la t
1 ftom lnk,- - an.! .riki'ta
I ' fr.tn afiprr-- ini rHr en i at'hk ni i hr h llttia
' f.r flarniit tfiiot
f tthr ?iat.4'i!il hunk- -
r ta' tt.tnal mh r rttrrr-t- v. ri. Wr tm amilawful in nrr Trrff in hatik.ip" fiM r"iMkiI IrmJrr nulfi , . f t1
M f.tM'l !lh fplti--
cent "f rir tiiait nl . . . .
1 1 Hii.iru.s.
at -f- c palil la
tirtitt ftitiíi
1 Plivu1-r- l t lw Mmi aiiil I ail ra aidNit nal lth n .mi' t iinclir t. .hr fictional lti.ai0i rit hunk at-- hnkr . ""m1ui.i.iO r. Tir.,tir t ( h t kirl!ft. ule ..f 1'tl(iVrtifir.T .. ...
f hiT a fwa fca iniiiixnil ric ."."'
I nttrrt tiat-- rt . . .
'''" "f t'nii.l Maifi (,"il.at.itra n fT r.e ..In a'f r4 I tait a
f :na.aaj
tt.va
1 l 12
Itt nni f.4
?i ;t
1 . ;i kI nn fti7 7
l.livsn
! 7(1
; i :7
7411 f
T tAa
T fal
Tarr'tr ,.f a Mm.. fwy
r thai ta at..,
..tt.mru
: rrlrtt:
Hut... rn-- . . .. in .., f
t;
..f HkmI.IU
.IM.Iflrw (tt ,.f mr knowt IraKit A K M KtK, . hlar.
J a ft Yvm.tt
M vv ki hi liMiT
A. ti. M Ml I.I. I. N,
It.ri. f..r., lh e. h A .f A IC'IM 1
fAMt'Ki. fH Knr.Kt.rf
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'" i iiinn m n imiii...my. i;nsin.vis who are Inter111 must niuilxrn m,.th.,.l.11 FUEL TESTING FOR SALE CHEAPJH.' U WE TAKE THE FIRSTS! OTHERS GET THE FLAG !. ... in.- - piani,, , iimiing mm
""""" "J mem than at any th
.I;h-- on theTi...
....!...,...
.
,
' un..1 r tn- - gn On third Int.mt In a 1 niw town of
' U IWI Jf J. ,..,,!! A. jrl..lm,g
.
..,, i,,,. , i cnnoWatir brunch t.l' the
PLANT RUNNING
AT JAMESTOWN
v u Kiiloick'ul survey an.l th
eighty aerva, ut veyJ ni JatitJ nmr th
Hun I'ftlru Copper Mine, lu uo! fttrmlna
country.
As my family ta In fwr hralth t 1rire to
mak a chante I al unVr a it .! buatnru
"Um and lot In Kstancia nt a bargain.
Now rnis for 4) pr ninih.
i nl ."'' íXiMwlllon Is In rhariH SB 1E1 mmiixi.ii. iiil.-- f.nslne..r. J'roiVs"i i., r. ür.ik. iiriiiK.'. diieitor i.f theeiiimeerins rxperlm.-ii- t station f theInY""1 lililí, ím. Is enKlnoer
,"'' l" steam enRill. elillK lin. l lie hoi),.,, te,,, ,, re n ,har(te
surrounded the forests na the meat of
an uppie surrounds the ore. it hasbeen entirely eaten away in many
place.-- , while In jdhers It is locked up
by speculators. The thing to remem-ber, ihen. is that this (mínense body
of public timber I there as a great .e
avamst the ime when private
timber hinds will be depleted, and for
use as n wtanon agalni monopoly.
The first effect of national forests
upon prices, particularly where there
is still a great deal of available tim-ber, is to raise the price of outside
Ktuinpjge toward its actual value by
withdrawing the excess supply uf l,,w--
iced timber from the market. Hut
later, as the supply of timber dwin-
dles and values are forced upward by
speculative holdings, the effect of the
forests will be to check the advance of
orlce.
In the virgin fore-st- , growth Is lust
ah. un balanced by decay. In the
western forests, however, natural de-
terioration is greatly augmented by
torest-- fires. The fires usually do
most harm by damaging nieivhant-abl- e
timber, but, great as this Injury
is. vastlv more actual loss in forest
wealth resuiis from the yearly burn-
ing over of the grass and undergrowth
,,f the forest, (round fires do not con
AIlKKi4
W. C. ASIICR.
K.lanrls. w M,-l- .
... .,,
-ii jMi ensineei iiifr division. ThGEOLOGICAL SURVEY
OFFICIALS IN CHARGE New Mexico's. ...i,-K..- r i.wiKht I . lMmlall, iissl.t,"y ínter T. l!ay. The brl.,u.t tlnx
" enaiice ur t I . A a
Will Teaeli the Common Geezer j
THE "SHORT LINE"
To the Mining Camps of Colo-
rado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, is by way of Santa Fe
How to Burn His Priceless
Coal to Get the Most Heat-Ou- t
of It,
New Mexico, and the
NATIONAL FORESTS
AND LUMBER
SUPPLY
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Territorial
Fair Association
October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
4mtIiiI t'rreHi4nlrnee Morning .litirn,.t.
Jarri.'.-Uuwn- . Va.. Se,t. 3. The
I niied .State Government through
branch of the
purvey has now In operation at Un-janles!, mn exposition u fuel 'testing
plant of more than J, 000 horse power,
the object belnK to teach the people
,.f ihe country how to burn cniil. That
sume the large trees, but they destroy
seellings outright and injure growing
trees so that they iUkkly decay. Fin-
ally, the forest floor, composed of a
mold of needles, twigs and mosses, is
burned away.
Far beyond the present Influence of
the toitboial forests upon the lumber
supply will be their Importance in thethey do not now is evidenced fi om 1"' GoVPI'IHllPnt Fnirwl
uiunllU-nn- amount of cower obtain, rl . lUICtU Into the future. Ihe 'tilled Stales is now facing a shortage in the stork of avail
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Luis
Valley; also to the San Juan
country of Colorado.
For Information m to rale, trulr
erloe, dcacrlptlve literature, address
S. K. HOOPER,
(Jeneral I'aásj-iiKc- r an.l Ticket Agn
WaNVISR. rtn,
from 'the coal used In the ordinal y
able limber: The vleld from the naBusiness In Order that Some
Timber May Be Left For Fu ilon.
il forests will aid (jreatly to bridge
in-- r the oeriod In which mature tim
ber will be lacking, u period' which
will last from the time the old treesture Generations.
ire gone until the young trees are
Hteuin hollers. A noiiMewite taking
barrel of flour unit Retting one biscuit
from II is doing almost as well from nr
economic standpoint as the average
consumer of run I is with hi? fuel.
In order to stop this tremendous
waste, which threatens. If kept up. to
exhaust the coal fields of the country
within a short period of time, the rov-- .
rnmeiit has equipped this Rreat plant
with boilers. enRines and testing ap-
paratus of the latest design, and ha,
large enough to take their places.
I he definite result, then-lore- , of theA i... o. me industria urnirm sale of timber from the forests will bethe imtc.l states has now been sustain the lumber business, to $8,000 For Trotters, Pacers and Runners!e.ti iie.i riere development of the maintain a steady range of tinnier
values and so discourage speculation....iiinry is made, not in foe face oflores, ill. U' 111 tu ABU..I.K..I .,, , ind. far more important still, steadassigned a number of the best known yiP Excursionsold process of pthmtu, imr ily to further the uninterrupted de-velopment of the great industries de-
pendent upon wood.
-- il'i or timi.er in a region and then
"King new líelos Is pracli.-nll- overAlready the lumber Industry (i turn
oik i.ucK on us tracks. A iiunllty oftlniber is eagerly soiiRht in the hike
Itlel expeilM to lile Limen raíales 1,1
conduct the tests.
The plant is a continuation of the(xperiments at St. I. mils. Mo., which
opened the eyes of manufacturers and
scientists to the ruthless waste of the
na' .ira resources of the country that
U goliiR on. When Frcsi Itom
velt heard of the results and learned of
the exact conditions in regard to the
fuel supply o,' the t'nited States, h,
saiil in one of his messages: "We mu--
Ills Love IrtU-r- .
Husband Hav you still the letters
wrote you before we were married?
Wife Yea. Why?
Husband Ilrlnn them here, t want
burn them. 1 urn Just making my
si.nes which a tew years ago was ig-
nored as utterly worthless, an.l In the
south the whole pine legion is beinggone o'-e- r in u close search for the
old field vine, n nee once despis.-d- .hut now bouaht up at prices much
will, and I am afraid that if any ot
my relatlvea see these letters after 1
To Colorado and East-
ern points. On sale
daily until September
-- 30. Return limit Octo-
ber 31. Rates to prin-
cipal points.
Migue, man irioso loriuer vrKi'itnl ,,ir eutimHteM , n v 111.,:.. .... . I ,l,r am dead they will think 1 wus of un-
sound mind. l.ustlge lilaetter.Umber of the virginin. xhausllble natural resources fores'sif 'hinex
TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM
'"l r
Purse No. 12:17 Pace $1,000
Purse No. 22:20 Trot; Denver Post Stake Race $1,000
Purse No. 32:13 Pace; Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label
.Champagne Stake Race $1,000
Purse No. 42:25 Pace $ 500
Purse No. 5 Free for all Pace $1,000
Purse No. 62:30 Trot $ 500
country. They are no longer
HtK.MI IN Mt'K r.tfl.ltl.llWkR,
KAKi. IKtNII (IMtltMTH. M'AMMI
OMl.NS, IINK K.TIN(1 Al'llrs, K- -
IM.iH, KKKIIl.t-S- IIIAI'K tKlir. 1 1 1 r.
MONAKI II I.KIH I.Kt 1(1.
A publication just Nsiied hv the
of agriculture, entitled ' Na-tional Forests and the Lumber Sup-ply." defines Ihe Important part whichthe national forests are destined toplay In the economic development of
the country. A buses have grow n up
un.'cr the !aw which provide for thedisposition of toil, lie land, notably thesegrega i ion of large holdings of'tim.
ha.istible."
The plant Is now devoting Itself io
.1 thorough testing of the curls of the
east and south, iieat Item F'r rida and
other states, tind the lignites (the
poor, si form of coal) from Texan and
North Dakota. Mine owners are do.
nating their coal by the carload n ml
the Milroads are carrying this fue'
I'HÍTT'S IW TIIXIC A VKIKTAHI K
imi'OIMI. I I HKS KII K flVts. PHO- -
III TI SIIIKK MII.K. It. . . lilli S.
IHSI- KIKI-KT- I'llDNK 18.
tree of charge, both parties
Denver and Return $23.70
Colo, Springs and return$20.75
Pueblo and return $18.95
Chicago and return $53.30
St, Louis and return.. $52.90
'Kansas City and return $44.55
Norfolk and return, (60
lug in this most important work tor l'KArilK. l'KAUM. Pl.I'MM. tJKtl'KS.
-- Big List of Entries andW.tTKHVhMIM AM AXTAI.Ot I'KS). The Best Horses on the Colorado. Kansas and Texas Circuits-Whirlwi- nd
Finishes.
lIKMtllll liKIMI.HV hi (lilt;, I IK H.
I.OI.II. lltONi: !:i:.
b,r laud for speculative purposes
Timber from the national forests s
now purchased by the thousand boardferi, and payment is made upon the
act ial st ale of the logs 'when cut. Twodolíais and a half per thousand feet Is
comparatively low as present i liai"esgo. hut since the cut roture from
5.U mi to L'O.ii.iil feet per acre, the gov--r- i
merit receive from five to twenty
limes as mu. h for the timber as It did
under the timber and stone net.
WANTI II.
;IKI.S T WOUK IV 1MMIKHIM)- -
'ItV. II. S. I ll IKiOW, .1111 IIV.M, day limit.) $72.90lUll.ltlNt;. RAILWAY RATES: HALF FARE OR BETTER
the knowledge It will bring to tile fu-
ture.
The tests which are proving the
most Interesting are those i n the in-hors- e
power gas engine. Already this
engine has shown its ability to produce
inore than twice as much power with
the same amount of coal as the steam
engine.
This means already n saving of half
of the coal bills to manufacturers and
others who have already installed the
gas engines. The gas for this en-
gine is being manufactured at the
plant in n giant pro, Inter. A still fur-
ther development of Intense Interest
along llils Him Is found In the .ability
to use In the gas producer coals of
such low grade that cannot do satis
IF TOP I.IVK IN A SWAM, TOWN AM
MM) IT IIAKI) TO t.l. I' WHAT tUU
ANT IN I AM V Olt HTAI'I.K UHM':K-II.- .
WKITK I'M. UK II A K ISKAIU.V
KKK IIIIMi. f. (1. T HI. J. A. WEINMAN
Pi esident
ACCOUNT I. 0. 0. F. SOVER-
EIGN GRAND LODGE.
St. Paul or Minneapolis
'
and return
.....$52.10
JAY A. HUBBS
Manager
ROY A. STAMM
Secretary
i'uhlio opinion now demands, not
that the government should dispose of
its remaining timber lands as rapidly
as possible and have It to private en-
ter,, rise to exploit the forest hastily,
but that wh it remullís of the nationalforests srotfii.l be more conservatively
used. The government has been
forced Into the lumber business sole'v
Want Mimethlna? Turn In Ihe rliiMirtrd
is.Iuhiim wf the Mi.rllliia Juurllul iu niHy
Mnil II In two uilnules.
j in order that a supply of forest proli MIIHMMI JOI KNAI. WANT AUS
RK1NU FKHI ITU RESULTS!RESULTS! READ JOURNAL WANTS.
factory work under n steam boiler.
Several of the poorest grades of
coal that heretofore have ne
may oe guarantee,) to future gen-er- n
lions.been regarded as practically of not
value have shown remarkable elti- - I
cien, y in the gas producer. In former I
OI R NFW I I I H'HIIVt! MHIIH H
POIlI t Hl (l). KKMrMIII- K 'l lll-K- IS
AIAVAV A ( lit KIKIIIH I. KICK KfAOV
Tickets on sale September
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, return limit
October 2, 1907. Call at ticket
office for paiticulars,
T. E. PURDY, Agent.
ALBUQUERQUE PLfi NIK Q MILL
Sboit ciiNcs. Ml si ii I iirnllure, 8lore
NinL llar I lit urea ami Hulliting Mate-
rial.
A. J. Love, Proprietor
I'lione 403. 40.1 K. f irst Str.s-- t
MORNING JOURNAL
WANT ADS
l'rohnbly (ir, i,er cent of the total
stand of merchantable timber w it bin
the fni'ests Is liK'.-tte- ,,n the Pacific
c.-s-t, w here f,,r a I. time Ihe enor-
mous supply of pthulely owned tim-
ber will satisfy lined of the demand.
TO TAKK ItllK UIIIIKK. Ml MATIKII
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms
Joseph I ta melt, I'ropilclor,
12 West . vntrul Av.nu.
ciminc I.IQUOP.S KICHVKn. AIJ.
Ih popular namco. Krno every Mon-
day, Thursday ami Saturday nlwni.
HOW MAI.U '. U. I'KATX t'O.
tests. Texas lignites, the poorest known
Kind of coal, have .produced more
power to the gas engine than the bestW,.t Virginia coal has under the
boiler of a steam engine. Professor
Kobett llewood Ferti.-il.l- , engineer in
RESULTS!RESULTS!I'SH .loritNAI. W.WT AOS.This more accessible private tltnbei j
charge of the gas producer tests d
I UK H ONOIIIMl'I II K M IIM..IIM IIIK KIIIM.IItali in., i tiMiui-- rclans that a power gas en-gine will save mor than $.r..0nu a year
In a manufacturer's coal bill over an
engine of similar capacity operated uy
steam. The saving each year on STTHE ECONOMli.iMio-hors- e power gas engine, he le- -i lares to be $72.000.Hut In these tests the steam engine
Is not slighted. Three hollers with
I II II V HI I I I. KM HUT
H:ive you .een .t?
Fa.hli'i. hum lerrtMM! Iti l,.e
See II here - pel, fl.lft
HOMKN H NKIV VKfkHKtN
Reres ,.f new I'fTerts In
Ihivh lin--
a.l.l.'d In our ffi-- tlurinif tltr
pRt Uh.iv
are Ini'luUetl. It i well
wt.rth s. visit tu this
merely t, .ee Ihe rlmi ihIhk
display. Y'.u ai,, .
total capacity of of "ÍÍO horse power
are being operated with a view to de-
termining their best possible pet lor--
malice. And it is promised that 111.'
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Dry Goods, Millinery and Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments Exclusively
Phone Order Pilled Promptly : Mail Orders Promptly Pilled
Showing the Early Arrivals of New Fall Merchandise
THE HTOI'.K M IIKHINMXil t.. ASrtt'M R A.V EN'TIHEf.Y MIIV AKPE.T. HI' M .VI Eft (lilOtS Af!E IIEIMl ri.tlHKD HPT RAPIIll.T. Ar NEW RT.l.'KK OI'ENEIl TO TAKK TIIEIlt Pl.A.E K HtVB NEVBtt nilt'.IIIT B. I I.I PEH Al.t.TNEVEIl AltHWiiEl) Knit HI'CII WIIK AHS IHTMKS'TS. TIIK HIONll HP THE TIMES Pi. INT TO AN ERA OK I '( M M Kltl'l XI. PltOHI'KltlTV. AMI WE II AVE MALE I'll EPA II ITU S l K" ll A U It EAT INCItKAHB IN THAI. I'.. f.'MK AVD
KEE THE KV ,1,.,,IS IT'tl WOltl II TVII II. K .1 (T TO (! KT A N IKEA OF THE TltE.NI OE HTVI.Ert. EAItt.Y HKt.K' "TI. INKI'ltKM S( M El II I Ml KXCI.I'SIVE. AMI Ol'lt LOW pltU'ES IIHUIN AT Til K C M MEM EM EN T I .E Til l SEA-
SON. A Vli-'I- TO THIS STOHE Wll.l. IXTEHKST Yof. TIIK I.Alt. 1KST HIIOWIMI OK .NEW I'M.I. M Kit. 'II AMdSE. I'll E HI'E.'IAI. ATTIl A. TP IN'H AM EVEIIYTIIIM1 Ix.NE TO MVKE YolK VISIT PLEASANT.
Opening Sale of Firs AI.UKAOV MAXT ADVA.MT. fH I I'M KNTH OP At'TIMX M Klí ll A XI HHKIIAVK ItKKN HK'l-:iVK- A í K K K. I Til HTK'K. AMI t M It f1iHHWILL NOTIi'K MUM H $IV U KS í XKWNKH.4 TIHttM llll TIIK VAItHHrt
I'KI'A ItTM K" M IN Wllli'II TIIK l.WMKH FIN! AIHT INTKIlKsT I'KHMIT
lH TO ItKI'KAT Vil" Al:K J ST AS WKI.foMK F Ht Hl'iHT HKi:h'l AH
Foil TIÍAIHNO.
Adva.nce Sjfxle of
Blankets (Q. Comforts
i ll:rio if .!' a1.
i Iff hiTM w
Think thia uvr m
A Kwtit pnnt'd f r In a hie .iv-r- ... tti
hul an iinnoriritit m.-- i h n ., amu-- Out hna cala l.liald
anpftl) In timo for Fall. an. I Wlriior H.tii tin i(iia iirnlw.
adia't you lo Imv In .lanwnrv ami .liiiif. in hIh'i1 of
engineers of the country will tiot bedisappointed, for already there are In-
dications that the power of these boil-
ers ran bo Increased 10 per cent over
what they have done in c, .niinercl.il
plants. Thoxe tests, while pilmarily to
show the waste of fuel In the tiring of
furnace boilers, have Indicated that
the boilers are ra pa ble of from ten to
twenty time as much work per unit
of heating surface as they do now.
'I'm o steam turbines, direct connected
to dvnamos on the same base, each oí'
nearly e power, are to be
t.ste.l In connection with these boiler.
IVrhupa the most Interesiing t. ets t:
Ihe popular mind will be those tendii sT
to abate the smoke nuisance.
An effort Is now being made to burn
bituminous coal In each of the fur-
naces without smoke ami from present
indications much will be a, , omplished
along this line which will be of value
to those who are interested In the
.llmination of tills evil of our big ch-
ics. All of the furnaces have been
set In relation to the boilers. In the
most favorable manner to n uie con --
Hele combustion. The fui nuera h.ielen equipped according to the 1.11- -,
est ideHs of science on the abatement
of smoke and now the experts are
Matching for the black clouds that
I bey hope may never come.
Another phase of the work of Inter-
est to the M,ple in general is found in
ihe making of briquettes from bitumi-
nous and anthracite coal. l!rl.iiette I,
the name given to a fuel made u;i
hi, flv of waste coal held together by
a binding matciial often times piteo,
the mixture being compressed into a
lomp.ict mass, of a sine and shape
suitable for use as a fuel. Three bri- -
oieiting machines are now at woi k
at the plant. One received recently
from O, rmany Is for bri,Uetting lig-
nites of Texas ami the northwest. A
"'ran.l machine is of Kngiih make
and has been used for some lime a,
the St. Louis plant. The third is an
American make machine. A consider-aid- ,,
portion of the time of the hi
plant is being given a thor-
ough tet a battleship off Hamptonlto,Js. other tests are to te made
n the Naval tug potom; at the
in aóvíttt' iiir Tinif
i .irro.'t. AxJin w V HI V
Millinery Section
SfW F.rly Full Hata for 'it arr lug rtaily, Tait"ril rff ta Inhrntila and liluHplnihl linn ..f TallMrr.l f.r a. ho., wfur for Mi ami t hlt.r--from $!.; up tu YIMI
.1You kn.
f4iijhtit-- adi.1 o I i hit n I it- -a un n(HI iidanthi.
III.4NKI-TM- nUNKKIsl
i.air v ill ho 7''. l't4 '"H-- n HUiikoia. Whtti o Or..y.
lilir, a!iio l.i! u.' miff i Pl'i'li inuiiK' -. nniic. i.m or 'iri-T- ,
At TIMIHIT Tl K KIMfTIO!S OK
TIIK HKHT MM M TMI (iAKMKXTH
IN TH K Ttt.H HM llH I OK TIIK
Thi l'iiniitiKt h.m mirln elftfmrrti i)rpn-r- n
tii.riB lu iHninK of furs. Kimmtjf
i ) mnt r.mi in u inie dut ittc n' ir 1 hlw!t( Rarnifnta re IrmpttftKlv rh-- i
thai t ht- v will uTi.1o.il.lt"!!' t ,1 gne t ! hmliit rrwil r in attfntan- at mmlurrvi-n-
Kurn In Sfpicmrr nr iik fn In Januarr
a t trac ta am art ilrt ncra f.r Ha uniiiur- -
Hut a h..na trlt aavlnc lik thia ta
fi.-i-) hr ia a fir ii-t- r rcan--n f'r thm tuv-r- .
mm
.f ihf fK-n- l Ti inainifi ttir ra
!) tiitik fira The K nmlaI re !! n.iiaf haitic (ht-i- r n w crvwii n. :im--n- t lhi flrat
) vtcurrl lir lh f..tl-- of Kahln
p hnv a i.ntp!M r'ttii-tit- of
a- rarmf-nt- an.l a at m tal rM- -
r anl at r rir-- a than
tor iSivori.i Fl.--
I I K Í TOR . ANÍl II H O ON
Wl.f. )M-i- r I OK I tTlltK IK- -
! a iir. ithio II mi. r r Kira Mo i i.ii.iii iii.inh- - ia, inc. i n or urfj.ii ii - ultF ,,MH. W lino or ilffif, w ..ion lti:inki-ia- . full loiiiii mw.Dress Fabrics for Fall. 1907
The lalt-a- t hlh rra-- rfhalt Irea Fatr. a at l.w Frrn h. Amor- -liriman atol KtiKitnh íí.-- An inn t ho now Fall i Mill l
iM'fl a ! ri'-fii- ! tin of mm nril foh.rtnipa In fai'V t ha
mriiH-- , tiii.kt q iihiula an fm. i hv ka - ai k ant it mI I'IhI.I, H' th I'unla ami
F.im dah Hutl Intra.
V. hi! or Oti'V Woolen liUtiHta, in Kim Hiaoa.
nil " litoy Ithmki-t- . full Itoiihh His
aM Wool ilirv or Tn Hlankota. Hiia,
ill W'' F.inrv t'h.'. k and I'Uid Itlankota.
nil Kd I'tiiir.'rnia Hiankota full alio.
...i It i. In 1'irk Hiuo and Yolh.w Hordor
h Vitil'o i ";i l!f..ri i lliunkt--t l.aro aii:.
i:vrt Sir- nit U.K'I Whit California ttlankvta.
for Ki"a Furs l.arti Hixm H htta t'ahfornia(.ia in 1'ittk, Jthi ni.1 Yoiiow llordora nd ra
4 I a I' nr. ni u- t J f r
I tM a i r, vhI.i. It o, f, r
I.Aal m inir. vatuo forMM a p.oi. aino I. u. f T
!." a pir. ntii I '. f'--IM.imi a air for u ' "i.i A'l
.. a iíiir. wotth t. " r i
a.rt a i 'in n rth t'ia a . .tr worth M U.
Illnnkoi All t N f ..r.t:i I'Uiikf!
ftiiHhod with wulo Si-- tttn.hnif
i'rlh Ulank'-t- lit imGirls and Misses Suits
Al M Junior Suit, mmlo ..f v;iri"ij f,in' v niixturoa. ' IVihio i'lia t ulU
brraatoil roa l a. liti l i hr .,u t , akirla iii Mifl, ax a 1 '. M l( I ara
tim- rT'-n- i a o irt tr rii r.a n ana up.
III I F. HUI nrm t.
tn d. Friufcfd and Cut rm?ra frliif,l
ntoM.-- and Hrtlin ttt-ala- :
, ro ííoi lOHlla. full t it.nt.io Ho. I fltta, llrmmcd.
h i rir ad. Fina Ijiiko , lomin4Fit'Ud "H '"rtiora . hf t K pro a ti a. Full fta.
i'iKod "t ' rnora rr.i, hot Miroaila. Maraoilla l'altorna.
I'iuni Matin H "in m rd tprt-ada- .
I urgm y tu fura
a A It K K"tn tu pre
iNi winh t.t make a
.t wi'h 1h oaii
W ar NOT
during ilea ai. tnttth m thai if
ae hli-- ll ..n niv i
An tmmonao l.no 1"
anl hommod tn '''Mini,
U N Mi h. VMJtio 1 "'
I,.S. with 11
t1 m h, t ni i
i th fa. h. Mmr f F
VI. M ea h, n)nf J
g t t ftilijr la r tnrlu.iinr Nnturjti Mmk, Ha! kiNa.f a
iii!rr-i- . ' i Mink. NnturMl Hiurrct, lahoia F"ia.
nk. an-- l I'aw tota. ma-- i m in omall Nr k
Thrum. ,N k IMo.-oa- , Fan y ami f'oala.
Kat.lo.
Four-in- - M ton HU M HUI Mlfcl lS hl'll.
Silk Petticoacts
W hao n)l kii 'la of Kik Ivit An ruiiy hamla-.nt- t, n of
PUrk Hilk Ixnr-a- U. th t ihliil i.f ail. M tu y it-- and ri a Af Oik
vry p (Mitdr jui.
lU F .ur .ím'm. tlr d.ffront atvloa of Hiai k Tafr.-t- vttioafa. Iho Wn
fí turnea tariout- ir!nftiod nh tu kin4, atrapinnHT. hwimtiii-htri- KhirrmaKrty "Ho oiínoI (..nil at ttio r Kuiii.- nip 1f kirta
Al aVt , ;... fl fiaaa), ar Tuff.-t- vttlaia. tU k or hito wHh
unt o, h t n.la--tn- and r(- h 1..fcti,,
llallanl-lf- . y ir í '!'. '
i'lironio and at smnl-- n 4 4 ftloai hod Uuüin, porih l.'o. aMN ial . . . 1 1
lint and M'jfo Itl. .n"'t Mi. -- un - ido, roauiar I.. voltio, aio. la I1
I nl.lrai hcij Wuim fn'l 'd a tdr. Itound ThrfHd. ) it.l f..r Ihta at. 1
FIIIOH í M AVI XllfrFTH.
"
'' rr rtiont Fhoota. aportalA ndroai'oMia Mío ta. ti- -
4 ;ai4) F. Itlt wit. ft-- -- tl
4 . ta ó Fta.l io tal lAr i T.'a-M- l lat
Fmi!l N' k I'lr-- jn"o.l i Ka. k anl up.
I' .ur pr; l from W lva h ami un
lrao T 'i' w i.ri' .1 fr.m Ka h anl up
ami k .a (rsr. from Ka h and up
Kopaiat" rl ff'-- HOM T-- and up.Krai Mi n '!. rth !. in thia aalo ... UM M(Mtrn h Vathr It a a. r lora. !ia(k. Whno v.rf an.l Itr.. w .rtk :
In Dpi a .... SIS m
t,t t I.U. k mutk "hiro and lr-- . ilih Whit. .rt wrularr f ft thia m i ....... $ia ai
Fruit of tl.r I. ..TII. aiMHial j &4vn IviiitoroU Hhooia, .1
aw
4r.a? Fruit of th aio. tal. . .T.f '
alt Fmit .f ih lo- ai-- ...Mir
4"ií lot Homatii. rd atriall.tll hr.l ni? ta
FottM-rol- Hhota. aMrial..
5;"wa Pei'porolt Hhoota,
! Pof,(M-rv- HHota. a(criil...
Mt4 J'.tfH hhota. atoial...
navy yard and on a toi-p,-- d.
boat. The rculis already
r . hed In briquette investigation-hav- e
shown that on ts.il. rs requiring
r.ed draft like locomotive bolle-- ,.
Ihe b.'iqiMtte so Increased the e.'fi- -
as t more than equal the co..t
. i n of the oibiiltt--
"f the present tcts will he to show
'hat won the mod. rn bolb - of w
there ill m a unifotm an I
on-ta- nt draft and altogether '
' "n",l efheh-ncy- . one rea.,n for the
in. rented cf licit n, y Is that the bt
retains its shaM until com
oe,-!v roniimed. .Mariuf." Turer--
ft", , i ,.,er the ai- - x!itit.ihe plxnt daily as the re-- in-- .
how them the path ti a mu h freatT
iuiiat, F. f Homaiti.-Hod- oi ta .
Th opportunity "r aa-- haraaina aa aro íforod In thla aala la ota- -
rth
.iniirm iho h t U n w riilína th whoh-anl- markota, manf
New Wxist Style
Thof ah ar t ho .f t an tat (ft ira .n! olallt jf
and at1o imr rU an fun- anr frw.u m .iratton.
VI o rail a t ton M to . ur ah. a itta f litan r m - B3 t o..jo a of I'aria
a!a THo hleíot 1 1 of ami roimrd Th-tt- o Mrtn u'trlv
mxh i in and S ika M.aoalnio. f'..l.. H'ak WhM. .!t andAfanan MO.-,- at 91. Ml. f!. fit... SUM
Hat. -- 'k l'in-- o and MufT
tim.m
Varjit- - ut í1 t r ,finf rtc f ll f
V 4i 1 t. p'r-- d in th. a t r
orn
une iMNitr Mtri,Av.m; oír MiMHm oiri.4V.
lili Mt'4ttlrIHI. MVniiaif
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aLJ .r,- -
melon prcscriac very little, t ny, lco
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED
these dy. They prefer strong tonic;
Iterative. This is all in keeping with
medical science. It explains why
Sarsaparill is now made entirely
from alcohol. Ask your doctor.
WlkntriMmMI Wa nut-na- J. o aaarC..
ADVERTISEMENTS !
i
special police department, after serv-
ing imf rk m depot mtieler here,
ahleh position he secured utter work-
ing a pnwnitr brakeiAan for ome
time.
H. lunar, genet nl hKK:ige ag'-n- t '
ihe Santa Fe coi.st lines. a a visitor
In Albu.Ucr.ue yesterday. thavT.alaof a'
t onvrpa. anma. Lowll, ataaa.
llsMa Z Itlary. having aerved their terms of Im- -prleonment. All were irom i.ou.ix
ounty and were sentenced to aerve
one year and a day cacti. 1 nose re
used and the crlnn-- or wnicn lliey
were convicted, are as lonowa:
William Allen, larceny; Arthur lla-u-
via. forgery; J. o. Sude, larceny;
t Nclll. larc. tiy.
SAMANIEGO ESTATE IS
VALUED AT $25,000 Ij.
Wl.low of Well Known Vhmecr of
ArlM.na lu Had I Plat I y. a In
Appsmiletl A.I nil lli-a- l v
of Ihe Ilalc.
Mra. Iolnrea ta rn i nli-go- , widow of
the lale M. tl. Sainaniego, of Tucson.
has been appoint. I administrnt rlx of
the estate As there lire no children
mil as no will mude, the widow
Is t he Mole heir.
It Is conservatlv. 'v estimated tna
tfie estate la wor' ii - i. nuil. A bond
f il". him) was I , ti i I' .1 from M rs.
Sa nía niego.
'CI... .....i.... i. ..r ...
...I:il., t,n. ri ii,i. i,.-- .i.erl V H lie .1..- -'"
.'ceased had Vaina'. V ml estate hold- -
Inga In Tucson, well aa In the
county. e also ..aii.-.- I a number of,
mining properties of considerable
va oe.
The dereaaeil a one of the best
known ploneeia in the territory, nnd
hla death a Utile more than a week
Hgo came aa u gf.-a- t slio. k, although
It had been known for aome time that
h. yaa uffering from an Incurable
malady, ll will be remembered that
Albuquerque relatl-.c- attended the
funeral.
"THE R0UND-- Ü T
MAKE INITIAL
APPEARANCE
Clever Little Weekly Published
This Year by Students of the
Agricultural College at Me-si- la
Park,
The R.ittn.l-t'- p " volume 1. No. 1.
published weekly be Ihe .indents ofl
the New Mexico i .1 1, tre of .Kt lsiiliure
and .Medíanle Ana.it Mesilla lark. la i
lust out. The weekly Is one of the I
newal.- it and cl. y. rest and br . zl. st
oil. lie ptihllcMlot:-- . In tile aoiillnvesi
und its editors are to be cmiri ulat.-.l- .
Justin It. Weddell Is inn 11,1 ii ii if editor
and lleorne tl. Held. aseo. into editor.
The brat number la full of informa-
tion taiil (.'.iii.l tintura in Tho
folio i ii or note concerninnr the op.n- -
lim of the bin; M.silla l'utk cliu.. are
of lull-real- :
The coll.-K.- of 1S07-ÍI- wis duly,
op.-ne- w ith rck-is- t rat ion i
on Tuesday. S ptemh.-i- 3. Judiriiurj
from the size the r.t Ion and
Iroin th. confu-ion- . Ihia is lo be a re- -
ord tireakitiaT year for the collep. in.'
inattei-- of attendance. II tioihinii cl-- e. j
Nearly nil of the old students are back.
Iiicliniinic the niajot ity of last veal 's
. lais. who have l.e.-- re-
tained na ussisiants In the various de.
I.arlnieiits. Th- - office of th- - institii-- i(loll ha been kept busy lurlmt the
r:is two yv.eks tuaktnt;
for both new and old student who have
written for Information concerniría.
lodtrlna and boardinir facilities. Th.
meat difficulty has be. n to Pnd ac- - j
. ommod.itloiis for nil. The "full!
house" atan vía buna out early, and
Ic.t.-- r arrivals have taken to as a
laat reaotf.
oil. te HiiIIiIIiiim.
Stud. 'tita r tut nlnit this year h ive
been n little ilisapp.. Int.d In tin.liriif
ihat noihin has In the
construction of the new coll..- - bui'd-in- s
promised last sprinir Plana have
drawn ut. and ai'proved and the
around char. .1 and everythin Is rcadv
la far as the college a concerned.
Thr..uh a standin. however,
the nialtet of th- - bond.
to the dcpartm.ti' .f he In-
terior at Washington and the over-
crowded condition of that dejir-imen- t
has resulted in a tie-u- The authori-
ties h. re are ready to the contra t
na soon a word la rec. Ie.l .iuti.i tainc
the sale of the honda, and this a ex-
po, led every day.
Ia.IS lo the south of the rolle- - ti.IV.
Iell sol. I to member of the faculty
HELP WANTED Male
WAN'I'KI .'l.-r- ami mesa, niter t....
VVatern I nion 1'uBipany.
W A NTK1 A Jii"nlt..r. Mao muat he handy
with t.K.la. (cm.i1 nutrí All.lreu T.,
.lotiinnl lifri.e.
VA.TKI At lii Ki i.ni.niiat, yun inaa
of ab.'Ut 17 yeara, as tiunate wrapta-r- .
WÁÑTKII H.il. between 14 and li at
American l.iinil.-- llnlrany.
cprk
..h1 p.iaitl'.n at nuce. Ag 2T.
married; mar rallrsrt Apiily C.
VViia.ai M'.liial. N. M.
VrNTi:- i- All nana! l utelo r; f. r" fúíi in- -
frniuiia with Turnur A
I5n.un.t. Kaat I.aa Vaaa, N. M.
VA.f i:i Two "w i liter.- "- AliplyMattheliry. 610 N. Third atree..t
iVASTKIif tir- e- first" cía earpeñter.
Apply A. W. Ilnyden, a 12 Wt I'upper
avenue.
WÁÑTKlr st. kra at th gas plant. Apply
at tlie Ciaa Plant
WANTED Miscellaneous
y TK.ri Sini.riraphfr. Stute Mili
ary ami whrthiT owner of niaohiue.
fl., rare Journal.
WANTKll- - Iviuinlrt'.-i- s t. take wash- -
w Apply 600 North Fourth.
WANTKH Wink by day; washing
ironing and house cleaning. Maggie
Trimble, fil West Tijeras road.
W A NTKI - llelp .1 Hie NavnJ" 11 ..tel.
WANTKH Man ami wife n v ;
man l. 'k after l...k an.l wife
..
.1.. h..ue..rk a Street.
WAN'TKII -- Tlln lll.flirilialie.l i. ...ma will,
t.atli anil hi.j:.l in lirtvnta faintly, inual
t.e close in ami ne.tlern. Address Hex
SI Illy.
WA XTKI lady w isi.e p..lti..n In
small fanit.y na h nr In wl.l- -
i.w.r's h.inia. S. A. H .lournnl.
WANTKI-- An uiif in nllu"d 6 'r r...ruhmiw; inuitt lw In ifOMtl nflcli.M.rhoiul an.!
n.. rnil.tr.-- or tn.i!ilf in family.
A)a.. 1C I. Shi. ih. l't'St OfTUe
fitv
WAN Kl -I- jiiiit-r li'Miilf to haul lurnl-e-
from our mill In v:ihití 'non "
2K mllca; roads anil kfod wa-
tt r. Ad'lri sa lKmini.o Lumhr Ct "ihora- -
..n M
LOST AND FOUND
i aiul IV n ral a rol the
riturili-iii-.'- , Ii:i ' r vfrt'i) liixik wilh
I'aul H. Hfli ii k. ven .rl h Tin.i!."
in ...ism-i- on i" r n wiirl If rvturioul to
thiH ofTl'
l.iios laatiM ht h. Fin-l.-
plcaKtí riiirn to the "ffice an.l re'l
H'-- ú. First Nat'l
.,nt Tt'.U'
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Central Ave., and Second St.
Tin: mint it ro-nii: iioti:i.i rut: tn. i:i x o 1:1 un- -i ri.w.
A. S. BARRETT, Prop.
I. HENEY DOESN'T
Ki THING
ABOUT IT
Tenor of the Grafters Declares
Stoiy of Camlidary for At
torney Generalship is News!
to Him.
A tel. trrnm has be, n received In
Tinaón fi.m Kr.incia J. H.-n- . y. th" I
able pi uf'.r of the trr.-if-
ii-- in S.in Kran.'i. . a.i it "I i
kn .w n.ithiuK 11 bout iieyyapniM-- Monea
coiineei.na mv minie Hll .ippointm. iit
at ttorn- v
The tel. tram was addr.-s- ed to a
friend In Tucaoti in anayver 10 a .pi.
was nnv trutn in tne
rl.-- In Aliiona aaylna; in aun- -
-- i.ut e th.lt President IpH.a. yelt lei, I
adroü lioland1
ofAleonoi freeAyer'tmodern
GOAL HAS GONE
UP THE LADDER
TO $7.50 MARK
T H E COAL MAN AND HIS
PROSPEROUS BUSINESS
.
Be Millionaires in Eifiht
Years. The Common Geezer's
Speculations as to Those
Moderate Profits.
The won hiii rum".
It la true, ittiiM, too true.
ha gone up to 17.f.0 n ton.
You ciin'l are It ill the ndvcrllxe-metita- .
They are breaking ll to the
poor (onaum.-- r gently Hut he who
gueth In iir and intirh to
Ihe office of the magnate run find It
out for hluiHcif. There la no getting
.round the hard fact that the dealers
have xlilrli an extra dollar onto the
price. It I underatood that the pres-
ent raise la made with Ihe knowledge
of one coiil dealer who Home time ago
aiild t h ft I the recent phenomenal ui'- -
l.iy mlac wna tunde "without any In-
struction from him."
The r:ile. il muy be altite.l In p.ias-In-
hita hern iniiile aiinuli mieotisl ,
bv the two lor-n- l ilmlera who recently
mail., the t w cut
hour riiiae Hlid euba..ti.-li- t cut to-e-
her.
Albiniuerinie pny.a now IT. Ml.
I oluniluii. tibio, paya tl fir. p.-- ton.
Net difference In ftivoi-- of I'olunt-biiH- .
Ohio. IS. ST..
KTATIsTlfS l
i in; i ihi. wI'ncle Joah once niailc the now fa-- I
moua remark that there are iola of
funny Ihlnga d.mwii on the farm "
There are lota of funny tilinga about
the coal buallleaa.
I'oal. it la understood, u-- to be
IJMI per ton at the minea of
Fuel company. The figure
now lire aaid to be III. Ml per loll. Here
I il great mystery, but there fire
ot'-e- i a
The freight on lump roil from i'.til-lu- p
bete ta about I.' .:'." per ton. ami
It costa Ihittv-fiv- e cenia a ton to !
liver It. Tills makea the cost of the
ton to the dealer, say. 1. Selling
he Ion at IT .Ml makes 11 profit of
II III a Ion. Hut In addition to this
the ton bought at the lnltie la a long
or gioa ton of L'.SHI pounds. The
. I. .i.ler sella a toll thai coiitaina or Is
sed lo contain .noi pounds
Add to Ills profit the price of the IMI
i" .tit ila, or i ems. ami uia pun..
ti.;r.
It la uti.lel-Htoo- . in a r.niith
cat limite In- 1". It 1. .llera sell 2r.ll.luiU
fotta of eoiil in a Ml- - III AlliUi!lel uue.
At a profit "f II. per ton t I'la 111,, k. a
I he t.'tal iír.a profii.a H.'IT.iooi
Ihia ii.'id each det r won k.-- ttrosa piof-Allo- u
ha of I:' I s. Toil In on ii libel nl
sold i
..mi nut e Otie-ll- .i I 01 Hie com is
to mallllf.tcl ur.-- t a III ll profit of. S IV
7T, cents or a dot'iir per ton: this will
furl her cut do" n the protlt.
To be te ll . folia, suppose e fiK- -
uie on 11 K' "" ' 1' profit of one dolliir
p.-- toll, nnd e.ich deuler u
ye. .ra (tross profits of 1 :.i .mm.
The s..lc of kiiidlii.i! and mill wood
should pllV the .(.. 111. lae
At this r ite cu ll .lei.ler should be.
come h million. i. te in ciulit e,it.
Jotica. be pava Hi. K h I
1
.ota of inlet est K itiK" in the i""
bllatlieaa.
It la la., uu.lerat. ..I tint the rail-- .
ay coinpanv . Ii . treiitht of 1 2 J'
u in p coal and 1 '. ,.ti ctiKim- coal
fr,,m i iallui- - he e Why liinli coal
,,,,, ,, (,f,v uta lender to haul
,ha) ,,,,. ,...al do.-tl- i not y.t appear
A (ll , ,,.,-,.;- , the mil. otolcriitK--
,ilf ,,,,, M.ilie th.-i-
a reason ! Hll the.e thllllta. inn It
.illii'.l.lK-
DON'T NEED 10 BE
DEAD SHQÍ
Captain of Aiizona Rangers
Wants New 'en But Not
ecessanly DeseMiloes.
Thetc are v.i. an. ie In 'he rat
l. .r the Ar: oi.i tamr-i- a a.e
i ko'B four im n sn. I i'apt i.n he 1, r
y i at at to till tlle v a. an. a s on the
tl. e. In fa. 1. h
.ytremeiV d. -- troll" of I U inac the
i. ..ticl. a t'lilll- - iiatei
It has lona I"-- , n a tnl nuppo- -
.n t'Olt It IS I'e. l.e a
'. id sh-'t- to Bet How . i
r. h'.a t !i.-- n y baa I. . I. t full
.,..-- I, y Ihe a:atein. nt . ' Captain
yy . 1. w h tl v a that 1 atoa
r.. r. Ii ib !!! f.. He a Ida lh.lt ,
at,.... ' It Hil t of a i.n.:-t- 's duty,
I. t
.until irtl k rnotlaCt. i
,,t .. lo-
ts
li;p.ia.d frejm theae1
'th..i 0 - are Ho appil- -
.p mi. h an impr.a-l..- n I very er
en
-- We hive l.T.I app'i. Mtt ins tn itres-- 1
'nun -r but the rt''t m.n ae still
..lie tetoaikl 1 it'lml ,
tf lit I'e to 1.1 1a a'tll ',
ns who vvl-- h i take
.f v. tld vv- -at ' I f. and na can
Ul' to : hr tt.ia!' at.t.s dé-
te...1 lo Tar-ap- . ht. ftaln.
I'l' u -- ii. at th r,- - te'K.fl that
n foundnvinv a 111 ro.-a.-
t t't. t W he. Vr said that a bunch of
T a r. it Í I UP tLeae hoeaes '
y .'.! ha- - y turned l" ' to r
'
r 1 u .. n.-r- . It la eral -
'i. t lhat many of 'hese h bur.l!.
. ... and b tl..s ni.-a- aw.
fern their i .A.t.ll tinder She rr.t a p" . n
,w,. ri,.i;e.on pait "
Lo ut. nan. V'i; u.m
ri. lar.l In Sen! a VIII 'nil'
With a oiia I of m n he v 2
le. the a.Mt'on f "i "i i.r, I
tie tin lllatll Ce.o. -- .1 rr.lno.f
.. nl Ihe reiltiin of th- - thwvaas ail I
attte ru-tr- s rto that aa-- ,
i-.n it.1 ali.i are reI v an.' i
vi h.. a.ittt.1 p..t p.,T.t.- sa trveTae-- ;
l. k il a raticer. I in'i mere ci're.i
. h.alt. e I
t'eayk-t- 1 - tsrtvl t
SANTA FE MASCOT
nn III IImomi n
HUH I funninu
OVERTIUE
ANOTHER LUCKY WRECK IN
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO
oaliCaisTiteJ Up in Neat
Pyramid by Collision-Tr- ain
Crew Merely Jarrod-Rail-r- oad
Notes,
A disastrous, but lurkv freiitht
i,.ik oí curra d Tuesday morning I
11. bron. Un aide of Union. N. M .
to pansciiitera on No. '"
arrived here early veslerdav mornlnic.
some huun behind lime. In running
on tu u eidinpr mm I into
ho- - car. cutilnit the car In I" "'piling the coal run attached in that
anaine on I'M' t each ait her 111 a ltai
pviaiiud.
While the train crew with pretty
l.adly birred up, tu one tnjui -
ItosWM I, U .U
A r pre, ntnltve of the Hoswcll ltc-nr- d
talked with Mr. It. F. Il.irn.ti In
rKid i the iiPcotiHliiirm recentlyiii.il th Ki var.1 hiitvam m.
.. ...
......
..,. Iben. ii. iinin.. - i- - - i
Mllv 1. rearellei the failure i
......
.li.ll. ,n Kith Ml. Kenne.lv. but
IIihI lha majority ot the .eiaona Inter-eate- .i
III the plan lollHl.lel e.l the propo.
moli made by Mr. Kennedy to be
no Indefinite In their tintine, and that
for that reaaon tln-- hud relurd 1.
conalder I hem.
lr. Kennedy aMked that he be given
lh aum uf alxtv th.iuand dollnra.
twelve of land for terminal fa.
and une-hu- lf bba k r.ir a d. poi
alte. He would then bring an ouitlt
to Hoawell. and working from thia
la.liit. begin grading eaxlwarri toward
l.ubtMii-k- . pending H I1"" money
I rum thl point, and would enter Int-- i
bond n. carry out Ihla agi-e- . uienl. Me
felt aaeured that by doing this he
Intereat oiitmle parllea In the
proj.il and enuld nil the wnik
... ir aa l.nlile.. k. linea there, Mr.k.nnnlv felt aanured a nuinlK-- r if
i.romliieiit railway linea would only b
ion alad I take over the road anil
complete II to the delred point.
The majority of the lo.al pernotx
rnnaulted. however, conal.lered thl
plan too Indefinite 111 Ita nature, and
lor that reaaon alune It aa rejected.
Mr. Kennedy had with him d.irumenla
Miirlng ol hla own finan, tul alanding
and ItHegrlty. He Inia already buiil
three au.-- linea In the alale of Texaa
anil carried them to a aucreaaful cm-pleilot-
one of theae ruada being tha
lleaumont and Hour like railway.
While In It. ell Mi. Kenne.lv
atate.1 that he waa inu.-- niiptlwd at
what he found here In the I'.-c- val-l.- v
that he conld.-rer- t the build
ing ul railroad from heie one of t hil-a--.,,,, il ioiik he kn. w nl. an.l
lleved II lo le. a nuanrlally k I thing.
II la und.-tHtoo.- l that tin- people
heie inieieat.-- In railroad nialt.-- i
have other n. gotlntl.-n- under way.
and It la lieli.-ve- that aomelhlng mu-lerl-
will reault III the near future
l. M. Ticker, a machlnlat t theb.i, texiatieJ Tueaduy.
(ieoige l.elgol.l. foreman painter,
leave, tonight lor HI. I'aul on a bual-nen- a
trip.
Fireman Summona waa dead head. .1
here eier.luy from the weat for pa.
aerger aervbe.
O. r. Kmmona hii realgned a re-
pair track ttmeke.-p.-r- . b. Ing d
by V. A Hur. h.
Kngineer Moma and Plreman Wold
were dead-head.-- d to 1 J egaa Tu.--ila-
to bring engine 114 here.
. were turned
out of the local ah. pa lual moiilh. all
..f whl. h were In for ov.-- t hauling and
general lepaba.
Mia Miller, wife of Freight ren-
du, tor Hum Miller, liaa returned home
from a trip through the noithwcal
part or the iinmliy.
Fireman liar.. in. of Oit linea en- -
Mt who ha been on the al. k Hat.
tenn ncd to w ork Kir. man
him.
.1
.Bo W)per and I'avlil Ford, holler-muk.-- i.
ul ihe ahol.a. realgtied yeater- -
lat wti.-- will leave ....ii for rtct
land, tti.-l- t nallie home.
Mia I'linrh-- a Unit, wife of '.n
Foieini.li luil, of the liM-a- l hopa, has
returned home from trip to Moii-Iten- i
and Toronto. Cntiada.
William Kills. Is It nun. h b.--
l I I ink foretllHIl here, aucce.
A Kolll. resinned. Hl.lf Olson
hi ..e.ts bilils aa I - fori mull.
Ktni.i H. Murpliv. In the nuts-- .
t.-- l inc. bl.tll. a ..file Is i.miKbtl..r Top. k. Ka , I,, tcaiiMie hla stud- -
Pa al I lie i.- -t I. urn tin . rslt .
K n.p. Hie p, I1 r lievi a 1K. nt
N nnd He :r Ut Jiint.i t
I'U.iUe ' Ue. ta- - . n . . i, u.l.-rr.- -
..a. ; and v, b. t en hete and
. l'i-- .
r w h pi . .rsne ,i el't '
..... . y - Hiitl tu, I. Hl.lt
i i p..,. Spell! y I v in
in-t'- -. t mt t... ..I I'Atm
il it a
Home . i.n
..f al,. ii W HI. 11.
raif .f iaa. , .
nT!.
Ft nk
l u 'r
keeper ..fi. i.ye tv,r K.,
FrAiici. . ' .1 1.. a Ane-- "tl a t
Weeks C! p.n.
f WhP. Pod. ro-- ' si r ...inhousa-- I tepc. t r . f t ... . F. .
e.n irs.l ti ni-- n. l i ! ,t .fold. Visited y.atei.l.
Hie alan, e I here.
A cinder car Jumoed .
the round house etiame pc
afietn.x.n and ihe ni kn.
to U- - .a'.'-- .! out to place t
I he tía. ks f ..in
tfarry Frr'l. chi. f engineer t,
rhofta. has bevlt liul ItaaltiK tti(ar about u' as a result of a
pound an I left al h. a home tn Jin
street MololaV h llir stork.
B. C. iTerstev.t, afwval t t
fallís Fe poll s. harneen llallup an. ii..,s .n Ihe Canal linea iti!Ivtdav in the city slatting hla fa
air V. rear I traoin4 1.
STORAGE
fANTKD Pln.., hoisetlüíd a.a-d- . "tc
sn.red safly at resntaMo rates. Ph. ins510. Th Sfui.ty Warahmia A Imurnv.
ment Co. Offlcas In the grant Block, Thirdi.trot and Central avena.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOKXKYS.
W. 1). ti 1U AN
Atfnrnev st T av
Office In First Natlnnal lir.k Pnlldln
o..u.nir,iu, iew iviexieo.
riivsicMxs An sriMíMiNsT- -
UK. CHAS. A. Fit AN K 'i'liysician and Surgeon.Pperlal attention iveii to skin,It'ctal and (Jeiiilo-- l rinary diseases.Hours, n. m.. 2- -r p. m.. 7- p. ni.liooms 4 nnd "., Harn-- lt bl.li
IK. S. I.. lil liToNl'hyslcian and SurjreonIllphland Otftce. 10 8. Walter atreat.
rfiou.ucru,ue, in. m. rnoiie r. losa.
11. I Ht'iST
Physician ifnd Surtreon
Ilooms 6 and 8, X. T. Armljo Building
Alhiiqur.p-ie.2s'c- Mexico.
I)US SHAliKACIITpLIr
Practice Limited
Eva, Ear. Nore ThroatOculist and Aurlat for Ranta Fa eoaatlines. Office 31SV4 Weat Central av.Hours: 9 tn 12 .a.m.: l:Sn to t p m
HOMFOI'ATHS.
bls. JJKÓNSON & HKÜN8ÜN
Homeopathic
Phvalclnnn and Nliro-Jion-
Over Vunn'a drug tora. Phnaa:Office and reaideuce, 62. Albu-iuerin- e.N. M.'
Dii. W. Al. SllKlUIiAcv
Himeop-.thl-
Physician and Kurgeoa.
Occidental Ilfe Uiilldlng, Albaqair-queNe-w
Menlco. Telei.huna 88.
vini:iti.NAitvr
VVM. liKl.liEN
Veterinary.
Phone Jn5.ttesidence 408 H. Edith.
ItKNTIKTS.
UlC 1. il. K KAKT
Dental Surran.Room Harnett llulldlng. PhoneApiiolntment made by mall.
-
AKCHI I MTK."
F. W. SPKXCEK
Architect.Rnomi4iJ and 4 7. Harnett Bulldln.
"ASf!Al
W. J.1NKS
Aaaayer, Mlnlns-- ft WatallurflcalKnineer.09 West Fruit aveuiia, Pnstofflce Bo
17S. or at efficé of F. H. Kent, 111
.South Third street.
"C I I JK t.rsi-- p:itta.
PITT KUSS
County Surveyor,
Attorney before U. 8. Usit Depart'
ment. lAntl Scrip for aalq. Clrll en.(íltleerinií.
lioi.l Ave., Opposite Mornln; Jouraal
IK. IL M. WILLIAA1S
is. lKMTI8T
i:miis it iM .iT hi ii nivf:
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(Kriectt.a. juua lata.)
rrsa IIm taast Arrlv. Depart
No. 1. Kouthvra Cat. Exp I Up lit pNo. 1. Calif. .mis I. i m lad ....1?!p 1 p
N...1. North, llatl. Kasl Mall. . . 1 IS p IS Itp
Nu. . KI P. Max lily Kip .lt 4ip 1 24I rona Ui West-- No.
1. Chiraiu Fast Mall f a IliaNo. 4. I'hlesro Limited p (:tp
No. fht Kan flly Eip.. ( 4 p 1:1 p
From th Poatla
sKo.ie.chi.. ln K. P. r.i t Hi T:N... 19 c.nneetaat laamrmth branch tral afur Ssnts r and stop at all local point la
Wew Msslon. T. K PITRnT AarsaC.
J. n. eumr Pre. Cha Msllnl. f sefO. ciioml. Vic Pre. O. BachsoliL Trsaa
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Sueeessor to M flint A Rakla
and Psehaehl Clloml
WIIOLFKAI K IIKAI.KKI IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
W everything In our line.Write for Illuairated Catalocue andPrice List, Issued to dealers only.
TelriihoaM ISa
rwwv- - rmwT t. yi mspTR TU
Toti& Gradi
Nona Third Mrraai
'ealcr In
nnim nifs, i: cn.nfMay anil Fuel. 1im line of lniriealWliieo, IJiuar ami figura. I'üu-- e your
orth-r- s for thia line lltxa vsltli as.
A Writ. HT or TKETH FOB$8 iSS
C44 C raa mm , 9iM4 lllllnca. apstrartaa fraa 4lal l- ttnirtras a
All Hfrli Ahmutr Hmmrnmtté.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT,
Kasaaa I?. V T. snaaalj. H.lld.oal
A I. it F o'c k it u r
j Foundry and Machine Works.
IL P. Hall. IToiarbsor.
( leu and Braes Caatinsa. Caro. Coat, sad
j lasmlaaj. Can Pnlleva. r.rat Jflsr. Bahtait
j aisiai. r:ama and le.. rrun.g foy Hstld-- I
Isara. P.rpailra na Vlnlsa and Multa Ma- -
rhloerr t srec'slty. Fl'I'MiRT. Rst de
I f HaOr.a allsawaw afear MmIh.
Arthur E. Walker--
French rutapills:
B t.TftieiTifri.-Vs--- v
mm w i asa mm WW ta
Sdt mmmtm mm 90M mm tJM Ma4 w waMsf a ito
aftrt C UMf s
i4m ñ mmqvcrqvt wf ale I. N. 0 tetffy Cm
FRIGHTFUL FATE OF
WORKMAN AT BISBEE
M. I.liil- -I " Mi lia r rulicd to liM-Icm- .Mm Ingina a""
Heavy MnH 4 Ira 4 r AniMlM-- r Jla
Narrow lx--- .
Cruhed to death between n engine
.. ui.-.-- i ...e iiir on 111 r . I - I
riant line runrún pa! the Hliiattiicii-non- a
tramwav terminal win
Itotllble fule of I'. ilio Vll'llel. ahelper In the employ ' the
Kl I'a.ni an.l Houtliwcaict n ruiuoio
o. in. i... A n,in named Mi ;
..i. .. cur rei.iiln r at 'In' "Wop
niirroalv earape.l a liiiiltir l.il byi,,, .on i.r the Hiiv in ill"".
The Imli. e ('. view av: Yeateribiy j
T,ertwh"ei"
ofT, ami the loromotive w.i oni.-i.--
the abopa f"r W- J- Hpaulil- -
nig. foreman of the mei hllllK nl jpar'tment In the b" al nr.li. 01 '.:. .!,
on the break at i iHlmrin . getting i i
Ullo HiHh ronilltlin that It inlIH be.
pnaaible to run to the C er Ouh-i- i
inu. hlne ahopa at Su. ram. nlo ll-l-
.. i..n ih i.ei numen! repaiia were to
1.. nw.ile. Ijlt eV.'lllllg about f
..:.... u soi.iililiria atalt.-i- UP the h I
i. ml nothing coulil be aeel until hti'l-I- I
.telllV Ollt Of the (111 Ik tll el I k. of
1 no . Inertly I. lien,'. I'll' I I't
that malum Mrhuy jumpi-'- i iu
"'
'riie i nglno wna running about lour
mile an h' on a grade in aooin
when the ore cur
,.).,. ni iwHilv feet. Aii noon aa nc aa
-
-
iba caía ahea.l ppaiiinuig i.iibtak.a, but not in lime ni aeep ir.....
bumping. Aa aoon ua the I... oinoilv
wiia atopie d. Hpiiulillng run ahead to
a,.e the extent of rh ' .tamiU '. and v.a
horrified to llii'l the bmly of a.ii.-a- .
cruahed between the ateel bruma.
.. i....h .truck htm III the buck and
cheat, and muat have rruahett the lilei
out of him In b-- than a
McKnv caught up with the engln,
and after the locomotive wna bnck.--
up. helped to dlarngiige Ihe body.
Coroner llogun waa called at once,
and aummonliig a Jury, went to the
arene of the accident. After viewing
Ihe rrniuin the Imiueat udjoiirne.l
until today. j
Vaa.ue waa about thirty yearn of
In Dougliia. whereage and belonged
he bore a reputation aa a brat cln
wotkman.
MASTER MECHANIC HAS
VERY NARROW SQUEAK
Stl'iilrm Jie-- I I" T"'' Ib'l"
sirin-- by live ton of Miirlilncrj
leg Hrokeil III Thnf I'lta.
Pehloni do.a It hat. pen to any man
that he t aa near deatll aa waa la. ur
i lamí iioiatcr mei lianlc tor tn f.il- -
,i i i.u. i Amona company, yeaiei o.i
aftrrnpoon, and cacape. Suultniing bia
iM.dy Juat In Ihe prop.-- r a.cond aave.l
farla.ui aiiertioon nooi i -
celving the full Weigh! ot live tona on
the bo.H. nnd let hlin e. ape with
of a b g In three plac-a- a.iv
the Hlab.M- - Itevlew.
Plana had b.-c- formula! d for a.mie j
time paal to Inaiall a new generator
al the Oliver ahaft. and yeat.-ida- af-
ternoon farlaon. with the men uud. r
hla charge, commenced the work of
placing Hie new mm hiiiery. The new
piece of machinery waa dated and It
waa the Intention to get II ready ta
allde Inlo place before removing the
crate.
t ailaon waa directing the operation--
and att.-- getting the heavy loud down
from Ihe hill, when- II had been pla. d
temporarily, the maater tin-- , haul, look
a hand In the actual work, fearing that
a. .me of Ihe machinery which waa In
a. mil operation might If an linxpert-etice- d
man were guiding the end
Ihe bed on which the geneiator
waa to be located went
well until the woikmen weie juat in
Ihe act of wilding the generator on lla
i.edealal wh.-- a roller allpped. und
I'ailaon. who waa net ween i ne " j
piece of ninchlnery and Ihoae j
that were revolving at an eiiormou--- '
aped, waa thrown Irotn hta Had,
.......... ..it not toen tnai me B. -
crated. Cnrlaon wuubl now un.toni.t. ly
he dead, because Hlthoufth one of Hie
tmiirda In the aide of the crating broke
hta left lea-- in Ihree placea, tu un. r
which struck the around Ural act ulever to hold the weialit u fc 'in
b..ve the body.
KIBBEY FOR CLARK
FOR NEW GOVERNOR
I'nderat.MMl Thai l"r--i- t.oyctnor
and lilof Juat Ice Vllorii. y
t.cucral lor I wiillir lialr.
I
It la reported In republican p OttK.i
circles that . ventor Kibb-- v of Vti
i. Ola and Chi. f Justice Kent li.i- ndored Attorney tl. ntml t'l it k t.iifo,io..r ot Vii'.oiw iii. n the
lion of lo v.iiioi Kibl". " I
nt di.;.tch.
ll a etat. .I thtit th. ii.!.--
have Hlt.dy be. n t..i u I. .I t I '
l. nl Kooa. veit It is no a, , I rl. t
Ktbber and K nt h ive i ll- -I ur- -
delatan. lit'tf anion tt ly .
t he pi nt attorn, v
eed the pr.-a- . lll oVein-
ihia iiii.lertan.li'i .i i ll- il
c, y i ;. ti. r,i l i k t" t
,
.UlUelll.- I. I' t ' r A l it O P
.
.i ll fii.nl- - m he e.l -- t,
pott. The I'
b I.. . 11 i un. lied
lb Ir of itu It. a I
The f.i'J.ei ll I.I
..11 y n Ol .
v.ie you he red ! I ii
ak.-.- i a met ' h n ... II-
rinc the et li.hn-.i- -
No, sir " r
.t 11
heir of the t id'
I la . in I
' " -ed
'imm itt
ej as ;mea atl--
tirver r tl a J ir el I'hiU.l.-l-
: ph:a 1-
llab'l
tin. P f
A I'
lV "(t ..Tt' !f
ladies can wear shoes
a.sa tnaM fiar ' '"l ''k,a a. ae m l la l- oKabasi '!-- ' ' a..
,! Batvs Hint as-- tf s.- - fe' as. ao.,a. nial asara. s sal laal-- M l.s.fc
ar.vaissa a t 4s-v- a t ia sr.'
'Ma r.l Hose as a earn rate f.-- no--t
aa.sll fcaa. Mia At SI! 4..aata
aiaal aa Maaae. rr raasr aa aa.1
aaosivo. y as Wwmn fe.i
taaaaarao sat "T . Meivi .hm
iaasa aa taasr lavaalN
la H.f. J. .
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture, iManoa. Orpana, Hore.
Wagona and other Chattels; also on
Salarle and Warehouse Receipts, as
low aa tin. 00 and an high aa $160.00.
Loan are quickly made and atrletly
private. Time: One month to one
year given, floods to remain in your
poases-sion- . Our ratea ars reasonable,
fall and gee u before borrowing.Steamship ticket to and .from ail
parta of the world.
THE HOt'RKHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooms S and 4, Orant Bldf.PRIVATE OFFICES.
OPKM EVENINGS,
unit 14 We at Central Avenue
FOR RENT Dwellings
Fuíí U í:TÍTUi r ñ barn with stalls
fivt? humf anl room fr vhi- -
rlen, lartft- - hay f t and corral. Aiitlresa J.
J. .1.. Morniiiiff Journal.
KTiH "YtKXT Six room huusn with lawn and
!ru I am. Atitircts 411 Pnut h Wmatlway.
KuK lilíNT To ur threa riMm nuuwi,
furnlalmd or unfurnished. W. V.
T.02 Ro'ith strt
HELP WADTPi16
WANTKIi Young lady for office
work; one with 'Xperlenoe pre-
ferred. Apply Jaffa 'í'0''!.'0-
WANTKH At trie Kcnontlst. i
miifswumiin In MiHiiiory
W A ixTKir "Vnriii'To"w.rk In ho.-- biinU-ry- .
II. . LUiir-w- . J.'Urnal hull'hnr.
WA.NTLI iliMil tul fi.r k"'' ItodKa'-- oikMrs. Satnu-- .Neustadt, CIO W.st l.'opper
Atnue.
A xyk (' -- (UiT f.".rK nt raí h.uswork. Ap-
ply V Ninth.
WANTKH LadU-- s d airtnjr Millínery at less
than cost t call Miss Cran, 612 Norlli
Scc-.ni- l atrfH-t- . Millinery anil dress iriaktns
Parlors: a No avMllta.l.
WANTKH certain number uf b.,ardrs
pay yi.ur fiseU expenses; every on above
that numher pays yuu a profit: y..u can
keep th nunilr rlht t.y usina ta
want clumns nf lha Mornln Jnurnal.
MISCELLANEOUS
STIIA VKI ftrayeil. .ne s.rr.l marc;
l.ran.ied .1. té -- n I. ft htji: whit, feet't
rtnd a..-- t in l . ainall s.tre on eaeli
ai.l ..f i.e.-- : fni.t. r return to K. W. Kee.
fit..' H Kiral .
at Ita. Ut'TII RKK Ut Li Í Kain dln aTl
kln.la ir hair . rk. ("all 617 Houth Uroad- -
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
I'flK HAI.K Cheap, one set revisen
encycloi. cilia and dictionary. Suita-
ble for (scholars' o. Addles hattein'
Hold and South Third.
rnit s.y iinie. i.t. v. t. una s'oiniioiii
stl.ip In n, .if ttie cities of New
Mev.e.i; it... ..I niaehlii-r- y tin.i t....ta:
h.ia t. east. A.l.lleas I J unattitt ll, care
Journal.
r' ii s.w.K H' .it." and rul-i- lir,-- rui.- -
imtull- - S. Walter.
F.IK HA I.K Ni- - lixKi, Mew ..jm.-ra-
IOt ciri vintr en- -. Irlp.nl ami Hire.
.l.u.le t.lal. I. e iMn sen st
ter'a LI- -' S. sireet.
r'e'lt .s AI.K lii.inketa. cl..i hooi. l.....kn
all's: etieap; re ..n. l....ll t in .' ; rlianeel.ar.iins call nt..t iiniKa. II. rare uf
Jt .rniii .l..urie.l
I iU Sll.l' -- .iiih il.nli.fc; t..l.l... :.-
i.l.-l- .
..1 1. t.....ks and bookcase al 41 M
Third St
K.'lt HA an.l cmer
elie.ii KIOHt-- rs Miliar
Kull S.yl.K Th. beat purM.
m the cite, wtlihs pounds
31á V. i'...iar avciiur.
SAI.K W hiv some khJ cows for
.llr AiUers lirotnrs
Fc-- SALE Hull trrrUr pups. br-- from
i fit- - t..vt I't 1 stuck l.i America K. H.t"f v. fi'-- lían, ijia Prurft. JC. af.
- tU SAI.K A ui.d tup t.uKtcy for salehap. N. W. Alr. It4 tuth Walter
'r--- tf
KuK ÜALE Atrmoto-- r winJmths, tanks
ani suhxtructura. Wolklna m Bam. 77
V rth Kichth atr-t- . ph. tro MhY tf
FOR RENT Rooms
K' ili' ltKNT Nicely furnieiie.l room.
yith use of balh; nu aick. 410 Kasl
C'enfr-i- l ave.
Ki'K ft KT -- T.-l nicely fuiniaiid r.. ma.ipl .T VV ....i avenue
KKM 1 .1 furioatie.l r Its auitat.lvIt A .tlreaa 411 emh.
K.'K Ii KT furniti,l l.'l front
r .. noc l.'h an.l tixht jt S. Thir.l
p l:i:T- - i. rurni-he- d r.,-.-
l.a'h and uh of pai lor, no su k. 'J
I, ill IIKVT 'furnished riu. ite 114', W aieici,'
17, iT KI',nt"ni. froi.i TeS--
nal-ie line ls n.vuis a day if le- -
a r. I .'1 South K.lith
K'Ot líKÑt Kurniahv-- r.a-n.- lialtt
h us.kee.o.ti . furniah r..sl and ar.a.d ..r
.' a m. nih t Weal
l Í. KN T y vil furniFi.l sitih
l..'h. :.t lha .Vet. Ientl Life lluii.lo.r.
rt.er an. Ur .lasr. .No In. all. Is
rC.reaa I.r. I . K W Caon
olt I: K.T pleasant
.la.-e- . ii.. airk ;! N
11 (OA I in tn.-- l. r:i h .,i. ate at la- -
no lavalnla. 41 H K.t.'h
ifr'.'lt HKNT Piesaant rurtnana-- ru.au
-l a Third straa-- t
j p, ,. p.knt -- Nualy furioslivd ro lit. ; :4 ll
h ii vvvot issia a.a Mrs. tf amiaar
"kkvt f.-ai- l sadpar monta. Mrs. r l. Oaaj. sle t r.a le
FOR SALE Real Estate
r h
t. a taartraiin .f t ti. n thip
iTo-- . S i
ra m ri'sifft- - h in th- -
H
.áinll
K - r
trrrns K - rn
h. ii
a t tf--
it . . tr.t c If
r. i'4nni
rr,.a 4 b4 trj,t rr r
5 r am f.".- - 1 rt If,.:; a
- - J M alU a A siJtae f -
T l f Z A rnt r - m fn-r- " h- ast.f
.af m ají ftf l4TM.t. f H rh !t.4
iwe a m atWra
a tsa44
t vr
a t .Sam a i fJT!tsa 04 j : ft Hr r - r . l!,!- - ffc.it tmr aaJ ar4 TmSs - i a;. tsa.u tro r
i 4M
I HfSSf ajf Tfc-- m"rr. g
hii Intend lo build upon tlmm wnhinlif :here
a v.iir. I're-i.lei- l'..l'f laat present twrna-- at
ofT. red the cabinet position to Ileney-.i- t
An arrival fi..m S.tn Fran, ia, ,t :,- -t
e, k. yiho aw hia lie-p-
tu re, stated thai ey had re-- j ,
ccly. d an Invitation from probl-n- t
;..oa. yep to join him tn Si. Iula ic- -t
.lo r 1 and a. company htm .loan 'he
riv. i na lar a.a N.-- i
Tula invitation, nccotdite i.i
H.n. v a ha t n acepte. I. hut
the i.l.i.-- t the iny it.i i.n was n..t royal. d in the r of the pr. d-nt
io he ti. w f tn..iia t:rari prose. ui..r. t ioh
Kr.T kH.n.v vv.ia kll.istl H den.r . -, ,ui,-fTZZxtÍ'i-ft-ii- i
.rat In Arixona. but the n. a , ,.m, wllll MM. f mm. b, ma sk afrom Ft if that r.c.nt y he .r.r .1 I m.ma No invalids taksa. H tsl Cratcahimself aa a no mb. r of a repule, nni'.-- r An.
club nil. I aa atone ..v.-- r to the ..pp. ..it j KvK "KENT Neatly rarnisli.l r órnT t
Thia nl I make hi : pi-- n'- - vrr I. a. pn.ea Ths 1.a sta K -- .nlr.
puttinK up n teinpoiHiy irtine 11011.
satll.h he ll lile hia li,.n-- .-
ia in pr.M-.-a- f i i.ii.irii. nun. Pre-1- - j
tent Koai. r w ill not tt.ui 11 to 1. j
hoaev.-r- . ue-i- l the conn o ta f ir th.i
II. (re bui'.itnira have n let.
I'.HMtKill ITi-- al llnclit
Th" pr..t . ta for f let: i ttlia Sea- -
..in are v.-i- ' d. Ad the playera of
laKt year have .turned with the ex-l- a.
ceptlon of I iiy lit, tan. And.-raon- .
a iid M ilti r 1. 11. 1 s I' h ail. h m. n as 1 .y
di ott. K"ti h. e, H . ard. nn.l
Ca r t. M the ya aiul. a ihe MÍ- -
UHlU'll look- - . r.c.urait-t.i-
I ,tt i ra r we our -- a n vvlt'rt
on v thi.e ,.f the pre. edit. a year
playera. Put with nt.ml.-i- . .f ihe s ,
ond team el some to-- material a
i h..mpi..r ah team wa produced,
Kd It. d. lit f. Ihe 'o.t!.i.'l captain,
atrit t . m ttths ihi summer in a
tra'iiir.c In- -' lite in the ea-- :. yh.-r- heT,k a 011-- a. in athl.Ti.a under .k-- -
t..r Mon",. former -. h at Prake
uetverait t nov Ht Utlt- -
Ver.ll. He ti.-- ar.d
Inf t mat ' rem hon v t I tl r.
the,, ,v lw. , great value t. fo .l- -
ball samad t ' i v,-r-
A m - ' e pew atti I H. are lo tv
yn'. fa cu-.- - nurttb- - r -- f 'iukv o..U- -
i. a . h , ,a m n. should n-- , k ac a- -l In
A ta.-- Inter .t. ! ur urg. 1
ut f .r pra. f- and Ih
a h- n.l ! nisi si lit .' . ! a. a
.
"a ; '.. o l!,-,- l bott i
Ar n .urn--, rn nt of ftral w'l
atl'-a- in tt;e Pul'etm to. ard. W 1
'f.r it.The gran! find ha n ,le.an- -.
at: put In a oider . t.. th
-,
ett-oi- m,.rk thia sitn.n.ar n
th f.'f r..nrf a hi. h the I'l. :.!
s'l tre -- .! have b n
loan ir I tke fi Id ta It. fa r'v pr 1iaharaa. a ll'l'a u ..
T- - f"ott-a.- l ( . Tjat.l ! up a .n Keivait t tut i naide of ruin r.r
tra. k !"ia y, ,r piakog I'--!j tii.nl a f aa , t ariíi-'- r north
than la
rv , f
ar ihe a- - m a Tk a 4 -
s ,.v i aJ l..vr
I I I
! aasarr. rnWiiM
cu nt cs-- '- r l y i;.H.it:t. a tl.ouan
l.it'e.'v T'e o.ld.tlt hiS-ilo- n
pavattioti to hr.uk a;y frm party
ones In m.kl' ar h.a a.pp nntri. l.'a. (
H" ney Ml. he lttl. tint'- - UK 1. I. out
the hip Th-- fa. t .num. 'i.atj
he wilt Pa. a tr.(rlT of th-- pr. - I. n- -
t,,.! puT'v the trip il.'n I r Mia-- !
pi tn i . t ta-r- . j
fv 1t it r,X
! t ..- - f
ifU .1 !
f af I
1
, f p,
t j a l I
!
f fit . ranal Hit
I r i
Tf n.
X . r; ' l t PI 'AJ
g;rl ' 1 th;',k it t a- f !
n i . Ami h I
I
1 f.
Four n no. t s.rv .'o. rr--t tea;oa i.- - a .k a k -- a
iriJa frn lh trtta..rial I-- nli a - i
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VICTIM ÜF LIMITED RIO GRANDE IS WILD THE WM. FARR COMPANY,'Wholeaatii and Retail
DEAI.Cn IN FBKSII AMI ALT MEAT
Rawulca a Hiwclaltjr
For Cattle and Hogs the Mlggett Mar-
ket. Prtces Is pM RAABE & IWAUGEI
115 and 117 North first Street Between R. R. and Copper Ares."IS POSITIVELY IN SOUTHERN
.,, ,. i
it Iits
NEW BO B. RUPPETHE PRESCRIPTIONDRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Enamelware,IDENTIFIED
MAN STRUCK ON BRIDGE LAWN MOWERS. TENTS, WAGON COVERS,
REFRIGERATORS,
MUCH DAMAGE DONE IN
THE EL PASO DISTRICT
RANCH S PP Fs.ISTONTINO RODRIGUEZ GARDEN TOOLS. GARDEN HOSE. POULTRY NETTING,
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Wool, Hides nn.l Ivita8Milally.
AMirtji y t.hs vrc..s
Finally 'Dies 'at Hospital With-
out, Regaining Consciousness
Winona Wagons, McCormick Mowers and Harvesters
THE MOST POPULAR BECAUSE THE BEST.
Heavy Rains of Past Ten Days
Have Caused River to Rise
and Roar as in the Days of
Melting Snows.
Try a Morning Journal Want AdLeaves a Wife and Child in
Old Mexico, RUGS Cedl Up Telephone 789
Whenever you wnnt ' your rnv-crlpilo- flll.il promptly ami accurately ,r
If you uunt I!tr;s mill M DDK INKS wnt up U your liotiae Ik a Hurry.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
J. ff. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The Hniriwt Drug gtom Hetwe, Denver ami !. Angela.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
H Sec retary ami Manager.
It's an 111 wind that blows nolo.lygood and in New Mexico it's a tine
rain storm that does nobody harm.
The rains of the past few iiavs havebeen of Inestimable value to New .Mex-
ico, and particularly fo the farmers. In
the dry farming districts and to the
range, but the rain has done a certain
amount of damage ami should it niti-tin-
at the present rate it is likely t
lo much more, especially ihe lover
Rio iralide valley. From I.as t'iu.""i
m.ui- - ntoNT. 117 W. Central Ave.:4
V
A n Asouth the river Is a raging torrent.lookglng as dangerous as is cus-
tomary in the spring days when the RACKE 205snow water is coming down. The damage thus far has been heaviest near F.IRaso, where the stream has shitted
Its bed so often of late as to occupy
most of the surrounding country.
Work on the diversion dam near Las Comfort GoodsI'rucea has not been stopped hv the EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS
WEEK ONLY
high water but it has been seriously
Interfered with, and while no damage
has been done to the work already(lone, It is feared that a continuation
of the high water will mean serious
N'uw Im the thnp i make up ynur licit r,.inr,.rt
fur the wlllt.r Wo will plant, till Kulii till. ,ck
a k"'1 cali'- l h o t will make e,l oiii.Me 'ivtiiiKfur t'i.nif'irl. nj ar.uintl with black llxurfa nml
all'llMta. 'I'lili. .toa. ritnilut Itv llujlli'ilt'.l f..r iheprl. e ihut it fr thla wwk. If s,m tin niakeanv c.ai tons thla rol. now i .niri'llif .t liny III.' lnulftlal f..r than til ffu-l-
prlct-a- . Ilin
..k ..illy. Hip ui, Af
lelay.
Kl l'aso and Its Cruces in a recent
campaign raised funds and built a
town. The road will have to be prac-
tically rebuilt, and. according to pres
ThP Mexican laborer struck Hnil fa-
tally lnjuie-- by the California limiteti
Tuemiay afternoon upon the Hio
Urancle bridií. near Islita, was yes-
terday ltlntlfied as Fontlno Kidri-gite- z,
of Morales, Mx.
ItodriKuez came to Alliuiiueriiu ten
dayw ao with three other' Mexican,
all Heekln employment. Falling to
get Work here, they all went to Hilton,
and falling to necure work at the Uate
City, they returned lo Albuquerque.
Monday nlidit they learni'd that the
Holmes Supply company, wliK h has an
office at Isli-ta- , wanted laborers. They
staited Tuemlay mnrnitiif lo walk to
Isleta to apply for work there.
The quartet had Just reached the
bridge, and the three were In the lead
with Kodrijrues in the rear. When the
whlwlle of No. 3 was heard the fore-
most of the men sprang to on side,
hanging over the river by holding on
to the ties.
Rodriguez mail a move as to fol-
low their example, bu( suddenly
stopped, panic utricken, and walkeil
towards the approaching train. Hefore
he could have crossed more than liv
ties, the pilot of the engine struck him.
His body was caught on the pilot and
carried across the bridge, where It
was taken off and placed in the bag-gage car ami carried to Isleta.
The three companions of the unfor-
tunate man spent yesterday att Isleta,
making Inquiries as to how theirfriend was and evidently on account
if the sorrow they manifested ove
the accident, they were not told thatjtodrlgiiez had died.
One of the men declared that Rod-
rigues! had a wife and baby living in
Morales, and came to the I'nl'ed Stateshoping to earn money for his wile and
child. The Santa Fe authorities ex-pect to communicate with Mrs. Rodri-
guez this week, Informing her of thedeath of hi husband.
Ail the evidence obtained Indicates
that Rodriguez came to his death from
hlH own carelessness. The Santa Fe
surgeons worked untiringly lo save his
life, but the several hours that he Uul
at Isleta without medical attentionhad weakened the Injured man so that
when medical skill was finally used it
was too late.
Rodriguez will he burled here by
t'ndertaker Strong at the expense of
the county.
ent conditions It will have to be moved
to higher ground if it Is to be of per-
manent usefulness, unless it Is pro-
tected by a long line of expensive
dikes. The road Is under water at
We have just received the
new Fall styles in Rugs,
comprising all the latest
patterns in
ROYAL WILTON,
AXMINSTER,
VELVET,
BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
ART SQUARES, Etc.
LINOLEUM
Our stock of printed and
inlaid linoleum is the larg-
est ever shown in this
jity.
Come and examine our
stock and we will see that
you save money by buying
your fall needs from us.
Albert Faber
FURNITURE,
.
CARPETS
and DRAPERIES.
308-31- 0 W. Central Ave.
many points and big gaps have been
washed out of it bv the tricky river.
Cotton Batts
i'.tmfort Hte i',. ii. ,ii nulla, .1 (inunda In rail, fine
clear full h,M Cnll.tli, n.ll t.ii-n- In size i.f
coiaf'ilt, tint lull
UiMití idear l'..ln llalla. In .int. p. und r.dla, fallItlfll.ht-- full. ,. ,.,,1-- k I fell, .a. fr IliaMl Jlte
Kama IVtt.m llalla na nli.tve III half (icand rnlla.
tlia rull t
Some farming land has been flooded.
and while the loss to crops has not
been very heavy thus far. much In- -
invenience has been cau-ied- . For sev
Wc have divided all of our La-
dies' Lace and Ebroidcrcd Co-
llars into two lots; placing a
price on each lot, that will
make them Extraordinary Bar-
gains. Lot number one consists
of Collars that sell regularly at
25c and 35c. To close them
out wc have placed the price at
each 9c
eral days past the river has been atdanger line just above 101 I'awi and
it has been necessary to keep large
forces of men constantly at work on
the dikes to prevent Hooding of a con
siderable district on the American side.
On the Mexican side the government Is
working a large force of men and a
steam shovel, strengthening the defen- -
Ive works.
School Supplies
iVn.-- T.ii.U'lu. tin? SOft t S50 pMitR of
' "1 tHillty iViHll i'liin-r- . lUh'tl, Tim Het IViictl
Tuh 11 tut 'rt h for, it''h
Kttlihf TttMetn, 72 li'uvfH, Mil) fte
Kjtiimittiillnn Tntlttn. lnrh. nutl Ink pnpr.
.rli , .in
Ink TntiiftM, in N.t parki-- l ami I.fttrr slue, riilmt
nutl uiti uifl. rt kmuI va luí ai, iat'h
. . , ftr, lUr, ana ISa
Tvim ii ltr I'iUKT. Kln 'h't Linen V'ainr In lltr
nitil nnnilfil, DkhI hi- h.itvv w(k.ií.
Thm t a nti Id))' tint Ihar puir, hff.'f i ,ftfl
tftpHMKrnphf, ' Ntl( HokN, ntl ltn. 1st lM(lir
tt'uVfM. rach , , .5
Hiiukkft'iiInK Hlniik. T a ' ính-- , l'rHHUiai 1
t'.nem, rul tttmli, (liHtlc. Hilt XaniiKnl tm ulilv,
t intNt's, rtiiiMi i.tul)( t'ii try, Itluna, y Mtmk
nnil JiMirritil, cm-t- .fl
rMiniMinitlnn Tt'mk. CHil (ll'Tv. ml IT hft'-k- . m.iunlfrt
ill- in f f riHtc on o"vtr. I o fittKf Kuott ijuHlliy
whlti w.ivi n (taprr. eiit'li 60
I.iikI ivnetlit miturttl pnltuh. ndknl tip with rub-ti-
'!itHr, uifitliiin "ft lend. Tim Hftrt I'mioll un
fMilli for, fnii'h la
llnKf l''inlithit Pent II, íiii ki! rmivahl clamp
nip. ruiti'tr, 2 for , ,....
i'.imtniTi-- Ixitl i'Mtnll. Hlmk Httlnh, htiARn
mIiui. dill ilt with ruttttr-- Thla t Aral cln
I'tiit il. widi "in aimtMth Hud, puch, ...... ,&
'mil jcia l.pjtil I'nii llfl, r n ti lrtil l v l.lr fr
Hit hliiM (. tlnitiKlitMnn-n- . Mrtlnt, ntfrlmntca nil
Mitutttl chittlti'it; a liHtiilnniiiH. useful Hiul ri'llttiil
Mri h'li nit if IiirvoIoum iiikiIihiiMiu, It curt
f niiinlpultilfil utitl rtihly by child;
kltti h utla Hllh citi'li; rai'h. . . . . . , .....SAci
y.yt Mhadw. hiindy lluhl wolwdl yr alia 'If, inad of
irv hin dink l celliilnlil, ti fi't ttd top. rln-l-
liat k, Uht na a faaihtr, an tdt-a- l ahad.
riii-l- .IOC
lliilit'cr run h knailid Into any
.I. hhnl nhii ', tl'i for dr wíi.k;
unt fr tt.' wlilioiii iiihiiliiif lit aiKfttt-- f llu
Ii
I u n ln 'i iiyona, autr.ir wo.n nvrrtd lira win
i t it"i, mix MMM.rifi ra In faiit-- nlttlr Im.b. i H
hit In Ion. iH'iit'lla ciiHiiii-- l d aa'iiM i'tdor hi lad,
hi mok
Pen H and I'ftia. rMm flulntifd pn holdfr.
ttr itirtal ti(i, fiinv n.lmi, with un wn
)t..int, p;n li Ar
It.-- r Mlnik Ink. Ih botll ......5r
Kotintaln l'na. UK Kohl dafnl iioliit. hard ruhhr
hHiifl Mini (. arifw iH'.'iiuti. Thla la a Rood
prii. Hh IIIUt, filth
SI.HiHT lMW.l: III ItF.OV
HANKS OF Till: RIO Ml! W O
The dyke work along the Rio
Children's Knit 'Undcrwaists
Children' litem licit Knit Cndcrwalsta, made frmthe hral lien lu iiiLiMm yarn. 'I he ln, arc at dell hi' Ihn nl, .ii H.clnl .ulila l.e. k Htlleh, f.nirllccillt. niachlm.. inn,, ,,i c,l huí l..llh..l.- Kat'H lt.itten hila alllcMt.a. nmkiliK It lhttrtiiiKl.lv accilif.Willi ufe I y inn iul,; w hleli prevenía Hie ili.lh fren.IteliiB turn when ullu.h..l l.t the iindrrKariiieiiC
ali alacs fi'.nn in (j yearn, each
The Naanrelh Wnlst. We alnhd hack nf everyNuriireth Walttt that w.. aell. We run tin till. he.
cause Ihe ma in. r..t Hirer back ef tin. Neveryel heard t.f II Xar... el h Wtliat K'liliK lcll, bat
'f ever .. ilnea I ill it .nil biully vv e Ham ., kmov
ait.iill It. We ll iUi, kly ami . befifiilly nlve j.al
nn. aher In II sicriit. s.. when y,.a buy u NaarelliWulal y.ai tike in, rlk. V.ni may dcteinl iH...iill'.-- helna- - Jusi what la claimed fur Ihein
Hlisi:.i'tl.in-KlMii- Barnicnl f..r b..y iin.tklrla from I In jeura .,t na Ka.di We
Klrande north of the Maleras bridge isbeing strengthened where It was
slightly weakened and damaged by the
recent torrential rains. At one placs
north of the bridge the river got hutthe embankment and Invaded a larg
a fulfil field belonging to a native resi-
dent, destroying a large portion of the
crop. Yesterday about seven nativelaborers were busy cutting trees and
COUNTY SCHOOLS IN
Lot number two consists of
those that sell for 35c to 60c.
The price of which will be,
each 20cGOOD WORKING Boys' Suspender Waists
Kkelelmi WalM r.tr Una, a prrfect panl. anddrawer. n.ipp,n o r. ami a. la as a brace ni II,.. n un
hauling them from near Atilsco to the
break.
On the north side of the road lead-ing west from the bridge the laud la
lull of mudholes and stagnant water
caused by the overflowing of an ace-
quia which had been opened to Irri-
gate a meadow, the rains washing out
Ihe ditch and sending a flood of water
.nroMM.(Scene llnral ilisirict near liuckn-por- l.
Maine.
Hunter to School Hoy I (here
anything lo kill mound these parts.
School Hoy Yes; try a shot at the
"skill." master.
I line. c. an. interni. n,, bun,, IIM ),, m,.w
wnahliiK, all alea.ORDER
over the landscape.
Windsor Tics
SANTA FE CENTRAL
Now is your chance to buy a
Pretty Collar at much less than
half the regular price.Tomatoes
Silk tviiida..r Tie. f.,r b..y.' w,r. In Surah an.lTair.ia SHUa nine ami While clicks. while
'r.tu.i.l win. Inratt I. Inc. red an.l black t..lka tl.,1.black anil while Mi,. .h. , ,1. ,,..,, flam whilel.rt.wn. blue, pink ami ,ell,, . fi ,,),,, ,leliKlh, racll a-
Work Has Begun in Five Dis-
tricts With Prospects for a
Successful Year. ENGINES IN THE
LOCAL SHOPS
.
Phone
1Ü13.H. B0ATR1GHT,
Wc are taking orders
for those little pre-
serving tomatoes. A
pound, only
5 cents
Also 25 pound boxes
of the large ones for
canning. Per box,
75 cents
Estancia Facilities Inadequate
to Handle New Larger En-
gines Secured From the El
Paso and Southwestern.
IHstrlcl school has begun In five of
the Hernallllo county district with g
prospects for the year ahead.
Four teacher are at woik In Múrelas,
three In San Jose, the adjoining dis-
trict, while three are employed in old
Albuquerque, two In Ituranes, and two
In Im Ijibera, the more recent and
much more elegant name for what isgenerally known as Dogtown. The
enrollment Is generally satisfactory,
showing a gratifying Increase In M-
aretas and San Jose, although in ttld
Albuquerque the attendance is some-
what decreased over closing time lastyear, other districts will open their
schools In a short time and generally
throughout the county there will be a
full term of si hiMit. The districts are
all In better condition than ever be-
fore. The grade oP teachers has been
materially advanced, buildings are in
good condition and the county schools
are Is ing placed on a first class work-
ing baMs.
Af the Santa Fe Centra! railway
hon at are unable to make
'complete repairs upon certain loco-- !
motive machinery, the Santa Fe shops BOYS' PATENT STILTS GIVEN AWAY WITH $10 WORTH OF BOYS' MERCHANDISE.
The Monarch Grocery Co.,
307 W. Central Ave.
Phone 80.15 ADVERTISING THE
here are lo take chance of a lare
amount of the Central work.
K. M. i'eilell, HIIH illt. lnlelll of mo-
tive power on the Santa Fe Central,
anil tiirinerl an asxlxtant foreman in
the mat him- shops here, spent yester-
day at the lo, al havniK a Ihiv
number of toi kíiik ami other work
lione.
The Kstani ia .shops are small, being
built anil eipnppe.l to make repah
uoon only small locomotives. lunim;
the last few month the Santa Fe Cen-
tral has lea, it a number of locomo-
tive from the Kl I'a-- o ami Southwest-
ern, laitfer than the old ones.
Our GuaranteeIV VOl" WANTFAYWOGD SPRINGS
On Dutchess Woolerv TrousersPOPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE Fountain
PenGIVEN GOOD SEND OFF
Manager McDermott Will Have
Larse Signs Placed Along
the Railroad for the Benefit
of Tourists.
I rici.ils if .Mr. ami llriile Sik-ici- I
III l.lillK Willi Id Couple nnlllll
a. ii I o.- - I are i II al Mallo. Hint wrli.-
-t mil mm h anil rmr an.l
ih.n'l leak nor mhI )onr Iiuk'Tn,
YOU MAY BUY A PAIR OF DUTCHESS WOOL TROUSERS
AND WEAR THEM TWO MONTHS . FOR EVERY SUSPEN-
DER BUTTON THAT COMES OFF WE WILL PAY YOU TEN
CENTS. IF YOU RIP THEM IN THE SEAT OR ELSEWHERE
WE WILL PAY YOU ONE DOLLAR CR GIVE YOU A NEW
PAIR.
William M '..te. an eiiiitl.ive of tfcr
1.K..I Santa Fe kii.i. bi.J lll ln.it. KhIn t. ..n." tf Hi" it' l.e-- t knownjuunic wimieii. . re rn itrie.l i.t iiiültt
1V liev. J Ilt.iiin. Bt the h.itne t.f
the I. ritln ..n New V"rk av. une. .MS.
Mvrtle Kh Iter. r"-- r lit the In id .. .
T. C Mi frmitt. pi .rl.-t- of
Hot StriiiK. n.-.i- Ihtninu.
N. M.. nrrlveil In th- - ity veit.-ri.i-
from lli f4t. wlierr ! han U'.-- on
a vacation and tjiifiii.-w- . tti in tiie In.
leiwt. of thf ftiins.
' Mii.lrt.x at th- - rrt-- t 1 very
Parker
Lucky
Curve
W a a' - A ak alOOm
Button. i $1,75, S2.50, $3,00; S3.50 and S4.00a.....1 ' ..;l Mr. Mtlhini.ttt lat rilrht.
' l.rl.l.-.m.ii.- l nn.l her l.rt.th.r. Core
--The (.prinir-- . are wiihont .loui.i th ; Kl-r- , t.et n n. Th-- v l. rt hi- -t mvlH
l- to if tt.iin.l In the- t.nit.trv an.l .on N't.. T for tli- il a ti .n.-- ntlflr la I efT.- - la for l. k trip ..f :.t.iit ka. Th- - l.ri.l
ar.it ll have- pr.tv.-- lio ha I . n a . l. t k in th ti. ..f
rrtanv lim.n -r. To prevent lh.- - the . l.., irl. Iitrtit . ..ni...ny. - .
pi of Nw Mofleo mi other from popular voupk l i ly, a Kia l ia,.- - of lh
I.MH.-tt- alx.ut the pi..,-.- . I have ti nh h..o! nl th- - (nn.r-it- y of
trartrl for n nitmi"-- r of l uí kikii N-- MniO'i.
to Ik-- er.tert Ion th Santa F rail- - In .pit ..f arloa th
e,.,.i uiiw.r i n. lo All.ii.iu.-r.iu- . mnrty lu. r..!- - . the t.ml an.l Ki.tom
f fe--f jr" ICITTKX(.1 AIUMI i: with r-r- j mtt.
lime iImiii in all mw ami all wíii Lai ashburnnri vi tin .arh aicn will . in iviiiií them a noKv faian.l v. h- - n No F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
1 HIM FVTall At K.
inted a larp view ..f t'i r.-.- .rt. well at the h-- m.
mhwh will h.. Iliumina'e.l l nieht for pull. .1 out for til ft lat-- t n..shi. l I
, o l.elf Iiti7 --a, a I'tlth !.nflt ..f trav.-It-r- . on pagine .ho- - , ri.Jriition "f til1tne er in The Home of the Dutchess in Albuquerque.train' other inMr. M.I-rmot- t returns to Ka
thi niorriir.ie.
,.
.viti-- n. lo! the reoe hi. h tie. u-- i
the .l.. .I f.;lr th y em-ru- Ifttn lh. Ir rar.lal .. little hort f
L-- r tilJ WOMiH
?a.B irv.tt-atv'a)lri-
4 J in.U'NaM af W ..hlllj IH Kw QIKIi i !'! ins ihe lui:H'1e .f tl. - an.lIk.in ItiiK-- tt imi o m 'f , P' ml.ltna the h,.tnt.ar.lni. nll'ti 'MltlllK fill f I I ,.fjv,t Arhlir,bllMTHIXl. M TU t . tIIH - vr Bn , vtr- - ".. Bfier -- p. li.l.ltir
. I..IV I . a. K S I '""T. 1v",r ,n ".i.r an.l at
r ia sii.l ml nulf ti.f.r
. ZNw'aW r. I. ' " ' ' ("" M'- -m in rm mm ihmM mm' a ttai.-l.ir-
a
vjiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiuiiiiiiMi linn nun nil. i niii.iiiiii iii"MiV.M."1.1titWMlia MaWa
g
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morning Journal
method or the material? The maaon-r- y
Ma been found intact. The con-
tract fur the aleel euperatructure wa
In reponlbl hand. There wa no
auplclon of danger among the work-
men who went down to death."
If Judge Parker la the moat influ-
ential opposition that can ha auggeat-ed- .
It la no wonder t hut Mr. Hryan
feela confident about the democratic
nomination.
oihi'r day we were told that the preal-de-
had been aaked to aaxlat in ar-
ranging a peace program.
la at leant three Important atatea,
then, a lively factional ehlndy la Ifl
progresa. om republicana may
think It aafe. upon the hypothenla that
Mr. Mryan will lead hla party again
next year, and thai, they aeaume.
nieana another republican walk-ove- r.
Maybe. Hut that thick la not yet
hatched. Figuring on the deaired
For
Summer
Drinks
1
u
Get tlie'
Futrelle Furn. Co.
8Mi'lal net iriefj for cali before taring by
big; tllsiimiils. We utter shk'II thin wifk fur rgh m
pujnii'iilH. '
t'hnlr. 50 cent and up.
Itedstenda. SI. SO and up.
.teel Couches, S5.H0 and up.
Pteel Springs, t'-- 'a nod up.
China Matunga, 15 cent and up.
Carpeta. 25 cents a yard and up.
Art Sijuares, S3. DO and up.
Hig Flock and lowest price. Window shades made
to order. We want your trade, cash or payments.
West End of Viaduct.
These Help In the Office.
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS,
SPECIAL MADE BLANK BOOKS,
UNAMATIC COST AND PRICE BOOKS,
STATEMENT LEDGER SYSTEMS.
RUBBER STAMPS AND SUPPLIES. '
"Made in Albuquerque," by
II. S. LITIIGOW,
Hocikl,lnclcr and Itublier stamp ninker. I'liono l2l. Journal Hulldlng.
See E. O. Price
rrocrastlnatlnn Is a thief don't let him grab you. for he that fall to
Invest hi Having. In real estate at the rlpht time and place will eventually
find himself swamped in tho fog.i of adversity. We now have some rent
bnrRulns to nfTi r for cash on gocidterms. The time Is now and tha place
Is AlbiKiueiqiie. the most beautiful town In the went, Inhabited by good
people, eood churches, (iood achools, and the most Ideal climate on the face
of Clod's green earth. If you wish to buy anything, sill anything, or rent
anything;, see nie at once, a "he that hesitate Is lost already."
SEE E. O. PRICE, 212 S. Second St.
TM M'HOMC M.m.
Mr-
- Business Man
In common with every other merchant you want
customers who are liberal buyers.
You want customers who are willing to pay for
ihe articles on which you make a profit quality
articles so called.
The Morning Journal's readers are that kind.
In using the advertising pages of the Morning
Journal you are sure of reaching more homes-ho- mes
which constitute the more icsponsive ele-
ment of New Mexico than are reached by the
combined dailies of the tenitoiy.
Don't take our word for it stait an advertise-
ment, and you will be convinced.
the policy of ih- - i:.' -- SantaKe Kagie.
What a IHifi re lief
Careful estimate? show that the
state of Pennsylvania paid three orfour
time a much for furnishing the in w
state fuplt ! at HarrVbii" a "intut to
hav-- been paid. It I not necessary lu
go to the trouble of netlini; estimule
i n the i iiti'lc priming lor New Mexico.
Last yenr Ihe Xe-- JJiu'im Prlntlrtr
company printed the tdx roll lor th".
node si aurri of 1 1
..! ami I hi v. 'cr thetux roll w ere pi tr ied in llio satle of-
fice lor $e(l'7. This y ir Ho' work wa
let to the lowest uitlóer while last
vear ihe same libera, method nils pur.
sued a wa follows! hv the- - board of
coun'.y i on! in iejni of Oil cidity.
-- - Santa iV hagbv
'leHly.o
The evening paper at A lbuUercU-i- n
still bidding for free advertising In
the Uully Hecord. Most people In the
Pecos valley do not know thai there is
any dally paper except Ihe Morning tJournal published Mt Aibunuerciui
and we cannot afford lo introduce any
more competition. The Journal and
ihe New Mexican are the only dally!
paper went of the mountains we c an
afford to advertise. Th. y spend most
of ihe lime itiarreling with tach other,
and don't Uill into our pi ivute sc raps
a the Alhiiiueriue evening paperl
iloe-s- . Kor Instance. Ju.t as we had
Nowklrk about harmonized the
mensly evening paper hutted In hist!
week and tiled to make I he "Arteshi
county'' man believe he wa being
alio. ectl and now the ik of pile ill- -
cation must all be done ovr again.
Itoswell Kecord.
Uncle Sam Our
Best Friend
(Cal Islnnl ArRiis )
The Territorial ihir as'ocliitlon met
In He-i-- ll last week. Al thl meeting;
the president, A. H. Kelir inn. delivered
en udclresa oil Ihe aiitjecl "The Fed-
eral Policy Touching the lilo tlrande
and It Tributaries." lie reviewed
briefly the history of the Irrigation
troubles of the Mln Grande and what
Ihe government U doinK In the val-
ley. HI conclusion iliat the fed-
era I policy Is one of destruction and
mi I n nut only to the people ol the Klo
unle, hut of the tributarle, the 'e- -
co Included, n Well. lie MClllS to
foitfct tlml Intel national iitid Interstate
trouble had stopped all progress
ninny yearn before the Koveriimect
iever took any part. The lint I t In
slfiiHtion had become so dilllcull thai
Ihe government wa compelled to take
notice of II. The I'nlled Suite's recla-
mation service succeeded in bringing
all parties to the Internal Iotial ami In-
terstate trouble together. In the fall
oi lU4. unci settled the dilllc ullic.-- to
Ihe Hutlifucllon of all. This aKreeniNil
ha since been duly ratified.
The Itlo cirande project will not set-ti- c
all the clisoutcs about water on
ihe itlo tlrande. Hut the government
uill eventually succeed In cleiermln
ing the rlu.hu on the river. When this
Is ai'complishi-c- i the Klo cirande val-
ley will In fact prosper for ihe first
lime. For hundreds of yeui Ihe won-
derful ireaource of Ihe valley have
undeveloped on account or
un lain in,,-,- - mine ,iiii n.iii-- i
The ce olistllclea have been removed
and progresa la certain.
The reclamation gervlce will build
the lirst reservoir on the river. Flood
waters. Klored, may be ued at 111,
lime Ihe-- arc needed arid al n time
when the river I low. So. Instead of
Ilniling fault wllh What is being done.
Ihe he- -t Interests of the territory re-
cluiré that we all pull together In the
work of development of irriKation un-
til every available drop of water is
put lo leenetlclal use. We need thefriendship uf the government In thl
work. The reclamation service ha."
dealt liberally with New Mexico.
Thr ee projecta have a ppi oveil.
other will be taken np a rHpldly rithe funds will permit.
The federal policy, u shown In tin
work of the rec lamation aervlce, prom-
ise well for Ihe territory. Our feilli-scii- l
and ideal climate nced only the
water to make It the F.cleii of the
I'nited Stale. Tin- - strongest and
be-- friend we have to help us get tin
water - Ihe government of the I'nited
Stali-s- .
Kiiiimlcd litiloons.
"Your f uller aald something nhout
me staving so late 1. i; ii',!, cji..i".
tie?" allied Ihe young mini.
"Yes," replied the i.eur plrl. "he ill !
say seetuectiillg. but I co:;'t Icnow J" '
what he meant. He .il.l If yun ctl.l.i t
go home earlier hereafter tin-re- he
a kick from him." Philadel-
phia Pro.
LOCAL TERMINAL
FACILITIES
PERILOUS
Woman Has Narrow Escapo
Finm Kpinrr Hun ilvpr nt tho
Santa Fe Station While A-
ttempting
,
to Leave Tiain.
If th- - Santa F nmnnv not
at inr riw'til with the iiniriit--
nt irmi1 m m.tnt h íik t(ho Itw-u- l Pt.itian it ti llky t . hmf a
tUmiiir" uit on i'f hinr. I i h will
mk thn.fi Inifr-tini- r A n jmki(
i he I pnwiiftfr tr k lhir In
thi'ir hiiniU w hn ft ! t...rt
or iMvf lüt- - Ir ir. mm f;tiT!v
mifiM4 i.fiit h r ! rnM inur ;1
itiicht t" about thr'r- in he a íu n itt-tin- ft
n't train No. " . Ijisnrr
t.i p rnnitlf r or imit-- ihn a
hj-- t thfV tan i t to thr ni..n ptat-fttr- m
Thr la.lv in quMon. wiln a
pumtkf-- r of .; hi r rt1 l w a kirr th tr. k .m which No 9 i
nuili p Ju-- t a h rrorl, an
rnvin1 bat a down to
the day oa, h of ,Vt 1 h w.m n
waa thrown down anf fll r n th
rtilrwatk oui"o1 me trara w ;Th h-- r
ImmH a i. hi' fr-- the w ia.
Her Ir! hi tttujrht un!-- r the w li-- ;
an. I he wa. Titrt.ule-J with e:rrme
í'nmttia! n-- a ien. e on the art of
t.r, h.-- el urtiini ie- - un'lo the heJ e,f ihe mm n i n, mt-- i
A writer In the New York Herald
wanla the fnited Htatea to trade Ihe
Philippine tu Ureal Britain for the
British West Indie. Hut It used to
take two lo make a bargain.
.When you clean up your vacant lot.
clean It up but don't Imagine that
you have done your duty when you
rut down Ihe handsome wild flower
which are probably growing there al
present, and h ave Ihe nasty acra pa of
peper. old tin knn. and olher filthy
relic of past ngesv l offend the pub-
lic eye and provoke the public dis-
gust.
The people of two or three of the
New Rngland slate, and those of por-
tion of Wisconsin and Michigan, are
complaining bitterly about the fere
drouth which I, prevailing in those
pans. They have our sympnthle or
our congratulation, J net a they
chouse, and It would alo give us
pleasure to lend ihi-r- n Profesaor
Campbeir dry farming procea. We
have no ue for It al present.
II waa well auggesled at the meet
ing of the International Iai w asaocla-llo- n
in Portlund the other day that
progresa In International law meant
diminished danger of war. The uni-
versal prevalence of law and Justice
among nations would mean the aboli-
tion of war. fturely, then, the ra-
tional course Is to strive for justice
a a mean of ohvlatlng war. lo de
mand Ihe abolition of war u a means
of promoting Justice would be to put
Ihe cart before the horse.
The nutiiher of i.rominent and In -
fluential men from every section of
Ihe I'nlled State now In atlendance
upon the li ligation emigre at Sacra-
mento, mark thl a one of the most
notable event In the line of national
convention. When It I remembered
that all delegate to the congress ure
obliged to bear their own expense
without hope of aubservlng any pri-
vate end or ambition, the high char
acter of the men and the disinterest
ecliie of their motive are apparent.
The expulsion of hundred of t'hl- -
nese foo lie from Japan, a related in l
dlspulch from Yokohama to the
New York Herald, Is an amusing
oinmeniai y u;ion the rlumor recent
ly raised by the ukuma faction
against our exclusion luwa and regu-
lation. It I evident that the Japan-
ese labor citg.itili.itlnn Incited the
action against iln coolie, whose ad-
mission had been officially author-lied- .
Their offense In the eye of
Ihe labor parly wa that they were
working for low wage. The Joke I,
iiccordlng to Ihe Herald, that Ihe pro-
vincial offlc lal In compelling Ihe con
trarióla lo dlsnilie Ihl "Chinese cheap i
labor" cited regulation pro.nulgulfd
when Okuin wa foreign minister
Okuma, who led the uproar against
our policy of exclusion!
SomeCurrent
His) Prosillioll.
Cold rush belle II name by bul iili'esf
hole In lots of people' pocket. F.I
Paso Herald.
I ) lu ll llllll.
The Sania Fe railroad Is not In Ihe
laundry busines. but thl week It hud
wasliiiut on Ihe line. l out t Honed
by the office boy Kl Paso lleruld.
I
It I tu be hoped that the All. ma
republican will not commit them-eive- a
before Vice President Fair-han- k
Is heard, f'lve the Ice man a
talr oppoituiilty to be heard. Tucson
Star,
win n i , io.
It strtke Ihe l(e.'irl that some if
ihe local mllijj.l .i .oi , i nniilii i
U'e v iluaul - eolo;cis by coasuHoi:
J J llaaerman. Ihe man who :u ioall
did build a railroad Into the valley
tin. only railroad we have-- . His
and advice migtit sedve th.-p- i
oblem. Hosw eil Iterord.
fWe're oc Ahead.
New Mexl. a un.l Arliona keep glow,
ill. 1'ostoflnes have Jut leeell
at Cliff. Coconino hhiiih,
I tow ley. i 'ills countv: and Khoiilvk
irsham county. In Arliona. and
Ouadicliiee county, and Ca-- a(Ira rule. San Miguel county, in New
Mexico. Hani hit, is In II lo AimIi.c
county. New Mexico, ha been discon-
tinued and the mail jces lo lsparoda.
hut even with one discontinuance. N.-c-
Mexico Is -- till a puetottii e ahead
Kl Pasee HcraM.
New Kind of Pa.
A new kind of railroad pa has
erect on the coctel line be
ween here and Alhisiue ruue. A mm.
carrying a In each hand,
demands that the trainmen lino
lo ride, and the s rever latí to rep. -
gillie Ihe pas Mr. Coon pau-c- l
tliiough tiallup bombarding tie town
with his artillery. Indian.eiit cilin
leMillded to the S.1 ut 1. "11 s. lull no
aerloos result were caused by the bai-
lie. The latest reports state that he
I still journey ing, unmolested, towwl
the sunny south inslow Mail.
I I, limine l lunir Arll-- 4.
The teale niiM.iM-c- l i,ilnl iatehiHcI
v rubll.h.l b tha
Journal Publishing Co.
,
..rtelai
Ht'HX K Enteer.
B HKNIMI Oil, KeUt,
AUTa P. kki.lt . HlMlntw Impl.
Knlrr4 a wunt rl matter l l
at A i' 'i M. M., eactar mete,f 'nt'rtm e,f Mann, 1. IT
INK : Jl 1 TH
iituiMi kmi w it a rr; or rw
MUKIt, MHWITIU THK TKIM IM--
or THE fcKrmiH A rNTV AI L TMr.
TIK. MI THÍ MITHOlut tie TUB UK-t- -l
lll.lt AS TAHTIf WHf.SI Tll AUK
lili. NT.
1 arfrt eirrulattoa ! r atlwr 1MnlM. Til tali Beam h
Mw4 rr I I .
"lh. Meamlne Jceuntal km a Haher rlrt--
lelicca nikiMprr la Alleeetaerei W elleer aatlf la
iw Mritro. llw Aaaertcaa eawaa-a-ef W- -
reeeleerj
Trun or m dm miTKif.
iail. nll. aa r, lo a iter anca, fl
liaiir. ht carrier, nri mieit a
ijatlt'. br tit, il. era tnunrh . .. 1
Al.Itl Vl;CXt-- . . , - NEW MiXI'X)
I'lUM.Hl-K- OI' I'ltOIIIMITIOX.
II Ihe uiie.ertecl thai hifii.
And acreirdlng l that i.lillomiph j-- we
may kM thlitk It airan; llií.i afMr II
thee year of aajltailon '"1 effc.rt
thrciUithuut Ihe northern and enatern
atatrt In favor of th uiprelun of
th liquor traffic, that end I really
nina lei be gained firm In the aouth.
a aeiMon from which nothing In that
lint- - had been eiee led. Omlt.
event cast Iheir hadoa hefore.
and the ahaclnw of prohibition 1 al-
ready dlKtlncllv llhle over a unilil-erahl- e
number of Ih aimthem alnte.
The he,t nn In go "dry-- ' will prob-abl- y
be MI"ourI, and yet thue who
knew that átate, a It wn only a few
year ago. Would have placed auch a
reult lit the mwl ronapli-uou- placa
am. .ñu the hiplely Improbable
event. Hut It la coming, and thai
very aoon, Nearlv half the fount lea
have already adopted It. and the nioet
of the olhera ara ready to follow.
Only few duya ago the Katiu
f'Hy Journal, In apeaklng of the fact
that Jovernor Folk had placed him-ael- f
at the head f tha prohibition
movement, r haraclerlied hla action aa
a political trick. Hut that only give
additional force to the main fact In
the cane. Politician never pltty tricks
tut the putpoiw of catering to Hie mi-
nority, and eMrUiljr In the caa of
"aoincihlng to drink." Hence, wht--
the polltlclana make themeelvr Con-ap- li
uoua on the dry aide you may
aafely t It down aa aelllrd beood
a peradventuie. that dry la the popu-
lar condition And. Indeed, our Kan- -
City tieldhbor admita thla. and a
lid le further on In the ame article
It aeya:
However, the brewer, or any oth-
er body of men, mlht aa well try to
turn batk the tide of the ocean aa
to etem the tide of prohibition In Mln-aou- rt
One la Jut aa renUtleea aa the
other, and hllr one proceed from a
phlcal Uw, the other arleea from a
la of morala Mhlch la inetliable, al-
though alow and lea clearly defined
In lia oteratlotia The growth of the
prr)iidlie, aa It I culled, aialnet the
liquor Inteteal really being ugaluat
the lliiuor and not iiecearlly Ihe In
trreet' la latgely a matter of popu-
lar educalloii. The public achool. a
ell a nearly etery olher Inntltutlon
of Irarnliig. lih their dUgtam and
h.nn. are true hlng every day a clear-
er understanding of the harnifulneea
of alcoholic drinking If theie were
tiolhliiK ele. that liifliicnie alone,
woiklng like in the mlii.N of the
h.)a and git la of Ihe mithoi. would
eventually be aa aure In lia ( if,-r- i h
aler coli'tuntly dropping on a alone,
the people aa a hoie would ulllmute-l- y
come to it-- ird ah ohol a an en-
emy and Irrat It aa u h "
nWl.l.ll ' l'.-l- i A I lM.
A member of congre from Ohio
lnoiie. 'U.iw In the row helaet u Ihe
Tafl people and Ihe Koriker people
oiiig to help Ihe party In thl l.neT"
aiul hi cuentón nt lie!f Thepitpiy III liol he helped by It, ami
every luv of the roe. ail. I to Ihe par-l"- ,
embarraaaineiit. and give heart
nd iet lo I lie opposition If the
tlrioo, rat wire In llietr old form, n,l
h . .1 a Tliuim.in or a Pendleton to lead
them, or a titead malinger Ilk "al
On S Hriie to pull their nlng. they
would t",lav be fn, Ing the prospect of
lovr Atol they n "land' . It I
f.tn null rl. h f j.l In like TurnJ,,l,tin n Ho r 'llniiil art I he
n be l ! av Hh a eil- -
UUV divided ppoltiin.
pUl Ihe urif,ollll.te lte ,.f I'ff.lll
In tUllo d,,r not re.!eef.t the um
total of the ori trouble the pren-en- l
time. Bol I ) a lotig n, I
ere a number of pla e lo it.e imtrtt
where the ituli"n U fully to h a
a It I in IM- - territory. wtiei It
would be praciicatiy imiil: i
r.uiid a platform hl. h the two lli- -
,,n could aland upoi lu New Y.oli !
itie ..uli Mik. never ver e ear I
l..udy now. and eilil the. ketiing
tVi'h Mr ttdell trying to manipulate 1
the Hughe Loom to the cttohit U
of the i:.Kuerve!t follower there i
evidence that Ihe old machine fon-e-
ere illi Uuy. l ney ne e
I...1 f the aeneril Ituatlon, but
devrh.p xenie rf for mis. tie f
'
Tnv care nothing for Oovernor i
i, . i . it,.. m le hv
weaknea of the enemy I not the
moat Intelligent campaigning. Mal-ler- a
today are In a formative ataia.
Mr. firyan may be the candidate, but
may not twin euk next year aa now
uppo a change ahould occur, mak
log him attt'Uger, or Inducing him to
give way for a map popular llh both
faction of hla parly. What aort of
aure thing" would the republican
have after their bear pit exercie
amona-- thentaelvea. wllh Mr. Foraker
laid out" In Ohln, and New York and
New Jeritcy faction rent and ahonlng
hloody none?
oK ol oili M;it.iinoitx.
Recognlaing Ihe fact that Mr. Per
rival lowell hu for aeverul year
given more aiudy to the planet Mara
ihtin any olher sironcuner ha, the
editor of "Nature'' recen ily akcd him
to indícale what he conlclered the
mml Important reauit of Ihl year'
observation. Mr. confine
hliiiHelf tu hi own work, conducted at
KlKtuff, and It I no more than
proper thai he should do an. becue
hi I probably the only
Jiii! nne In the Tnlied late which
ha been trained on Mara with any-
thing like regularity during the I roil
few month. The l.l k leleacope aeem
in have been otherwise engaged, and
Ihe Vahlngton and Yerke observa-t..rlr- a
were too far north for advan- -
iHgeou ue at the recent opposition.
On the Intent occasion for fruitful
iruilny the planet did not rle a far
above the southern horlxon a It aoine-llme-a
doe
It aeema that practically everything
which Mr. Ixiwell report eelng till
year haa been een before. The ap-
pearance and dlaappearanra of the
polar patchea, nhenoiiiena which are
closely aKsoclated wllh the alternation
of Martian wlntera and aiirnmera, and
which muy tie due to Ihe formation
and melting of snow, were mentioned
In teat book on astronomy a gener-
ation ago. The atralghlneaa of the
"canals." the change In their vlr-blllt-y
from time to time and their ar-
rangement In an elaborate network
when most nuineroua and distinct
were reported by Hchlaparelll, of Mi-
lan, before Mr. Ixiwell turned hla at-
tention to them. The llallun had even
auapected that there wa aome rela-
tion between the coming and going of
these fine line and the uccealon of
the eaon. Hence Mr. Uiwell'a dis
covery that ihe return of the "canela"
I a secpiel of the shrinking of a polar
cup merely confirms a aupposlilon
previously entertained, though In
strengthening Ihe theory he ha
useful act vice.
An even nrore valuable feature of
thla yeBr'a win k at Klagnuff I" the e- -
curlng of photographa of the "calíala '
Utile or nu testimony such as these
picture furnish ha been obtained
hefore. Mr. lAiwell believe that he
can Identify on hi plate no le than
flfty-- l line which hud previously
been charted ftom eye observation
alone. He seem to have deinotilrat-e- d
convincingly that the most pusillng
of Ihe marking on Ihe MarlUn e
are not product of the Imagina-
tion or optical Illusion Kxrepl for a
bulletin or two etit by cable, nothing
Is yet known of photograph taken In
the Ande by Ihe expedition aent out
In Mr. Uiwrll. These may not put
Ihe doubling of Ihe "canal." flint an-
nounced by Schlaparelll,
t!oubt. HUH, should they fall to do o,
It may he awumed that the) will at
leasi tell the uine e t i us the plates
exposed lu Alixoiia. Whatever Inter-
pretation may be put on the fuels,
therefore, Ihe genuineness of Ihe net-
work of line on M.cra I not likely
heieafter to be questioned.
What theae line mean, of course,
i a mailer of opinion. In applying
Ihe name "canals'' ,i them, 8c hla par-e'- ll
wa careful to say I lis I he found It
Ihe most roiiveriieni one which he
..'lllil use. bill did lint Wish to corn-Mi- l,
hlmielf h It use to any tlie.ov
a lo i lie nature of the iiiarklnit
I heniM-lv- Mi Lowell lu- - long held
that liny represente,! narrow hell of
tegeiatloii, mude pn-ill- e by Irriga-
tion system. He reiterate In "Na-
ture'' thl belief, though apparent!)
without having obtained any new evi-
dence that Mars I the atn.de of "In-
telligent, construí in e life " Hence
Ihe ciueiim whether Mitt la inhab-
ited or not is left about wheie it ha
been for several year The notion
la .'a and captivating, and there
can t,e no great harm in accepting it.
tun mil h a chain of proof a would
ii i.ii.v he reii'ilred In a court of Uw
to ni ..rt en in, por taut p ea yet r
rnullla to he f.irged.
t.i that awful bridge dls-!- !
on Ilie SI. UrMiif. ttie New
V. rk World ,i "The co!lawe of
the ge,i taiitilever bridge on Ihe M
lwrrriee wa- - an accident withoutprtle A rueitilever bridge In course
of construe rum Is by It nature a para- -
ct.. of me-- e hanlca It arpeara to lo- -
U'e the vet) Uw of gravity Now
on h fallen and occasioned the
ri,.i- -t r eon i, k.i hie bridge disaster In
bi- -i hv The bulk of a hundred falr!y
! a t.rutge. thrust far out over th
Bass Island Grape Juice,
Club House Grape Juice,
Rose's Lime Juice,
Rose's Raspberry Vinegar
and
Duffy's Apple Juice, at
Maloy's.
B.H.Briggs&Co
DRUGGISTS.
Proprietors of Alvarada Pharnurr, (luid
Avruue aad net Silreet.
Itlahlnael l'harwinry, (raer ef East tea
tral anel tlreiacl?.
MITICK IOK PI Bl irATION.
tii'imrt merit ef the Interior. Land tifflrs al
Kanla Ke.. Near Mexico. Aurrtiat 1. 1'IU,
Nolle- ta hereby alven that Klilfanio clu-
rule. of A Ittutiui-rciuc- N. M., tin flteil nortec
t iiis to make nnal priM.f
In support of hi vis: liotiieateuii en
trt- No. Illiiii. nmdee May l.i, lsui, for the
NVt'U H. oi l, T,.nalia Hi N.. KariKe Í
V., and lh.it said proof will be mad before
il W. M. clt.ro. i.ll.J Htat. Court Com- -
nilaaloner at A lbuiuircae, N. at., on Oi.'tober
i. IS07.
lie name the following wllneasea to preivc
hla csilitlriuolia realitelu-- e upon, and culllva-
n of. Hie land, via: Cipriani, Kanrhea, ut
I'ajatil.e. S. M ; iVIIiie Herrera, of Alrtseo.
N M ; Kllaa Chavea, of A ll.ui)Urriua, N. M
Clalirlel CliavcS. of AlhUqurrI'ie. N. vr
M AM Kl. II. CITKKO.
Itdnlatr.
FKr-HI- I AllItlKVM HKAe I KTTI t K.
Al I II I IIU KK. MIIKt.T ( OKU AMIkllltr I'OTAIIIKH KKIIHIKJ (.1111
.m m'iiikk, ii W. teiil.li, I'licur: s;ia
IMIN'T PtlKOKT THAT TARH
TH K HVmT I. INK Or' KIM l"Klt J
n is KM-rici- uf Title l ot n i av. r. uI'tiArr fi tu,
I1TISTH' I'llTlltK PHMINJ.iti:so Aiii K niinx miiimi i.i.tí hIMVII K SII HIO. SIS IKN-- I
ILl. I- -
KOKHKI.I. Al TIIVIHIIII K HI.
Mull ami i,oier line lieiween lo.awHI
N M . and Torrtcm-e- N. M . dally. Hmi.lu)
roneo. It.ff with all- traína en Ihe
I(.h k iHliirnl and Santa ! IVntial Itallroaila
ll,.ae e at I 11. m. Ti.lMm--
on arrival wf H.n k Island train ilile at t a
in Hunnlnr Itrne lielsreen the lw.i leilnta í
houra. ' Mula fnrlll.lied at c'Htlll Needlllorer
fre of eliaire K parlies
datcil by nt!f)ina I tie conipmiy twa daya In
a,lc an.-e-
Th. very Hcmi f Hawaew ntr Beef aa
Mntleea at KMII. KI.ICIKMOKT'3, III NertlV
Third streel.
Ptil Pintee Mlarral Maler rure. aad pre-
véala IIHUsiiaaeMi. Aak eeur grocer fer II
I'or preempt aad eeverteeN trealmeat aad
Ih very rhcelreat of aveala ewa w'tl muk. ne
aileeltlke l.f entila cea .VIII, g,.. IMIIIKflit Newik Third trt at Uleotiwalag year
eareter la.
si:k
Quier & Jeckell,
I Or pulntlng ami Ps r Hanging.
Flrst-cla.- a work gu.trnnt red
IMieoie 717. MIS . nmrtli St.
L.B. PUTNEY
Kstahllshed 173
Wholesale Grocer. Flour, Feed
and Grain. Agent for
Mitchell Wagons.
Albuquerque ... New Mexico
a
Hard Wear
School Shoes
This is the best descrip-
tion of our line of School
Shoes for Coys and Gills.
They ha;e extra strong
soles, leather counters,
full length vamps and re-
inforced seams. They
wear longest, look neatest
and fit best.
FOR GIRLS.
H S lei II. l m tit $1 Ki
II 1 Li s. SI 2.1 I f i 25
S I lu . . i : tit i :o
FOR DOYS.
I S t.. IS tl 1.1 lo ti K.1
13 1 lu S f I . lu S 23
3 2 la 1 . . tl I l.'U
Í22 W.S'tiDtr Ao
LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES.
IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
u to whera to to for your pi am bine,
let aa enlighten Ton. If you want
broke water or iteam pipe fixed, new
aa future., Itathroom pot In. or
furnace repaired, come to n, Wa do
w work ertanfleto mt aaf kind wt
rapaJra. Our work la ntbt and ao are
v prlcea.
STANDARD PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY.
THE RUSSIAN DOUMA
haa at leea much of a aaerena, aad bm
been rUMrd by urtlrr ut the rear. Ma y
la fMmrwbiit fearful that It will
armiM) la lite e.ple a drlr for a mora lib-
eral furin uf sovcroiiirDt. tnee yM beennua
arajualnlrd with the claw af plumbing murk
we dt It will aroue In )a a dewlra t
u with nur lumhiac wrurk. If yea
want tu be free from future anaaaeea en-tr-
your planihins eualrurta with relttitile .
nnil revponfaltile pttrliea. let oa furnith yea
with aa efcllmtitp,
J. L. Bail Co.
7A "frame Ptttmhr
J. Korber & Co.. N. Second
THE SQUARE END OF IT
iP jfe.ur enj . f it yn dal with a la
1'fWitMT, whoth'r fa wtnt tnami urfar4
.e or rur. b.irJ plain or
'.arc. and Knxv1; la!h. tain Ira,
r what rt mith.iut kn-t- or othr
If a tu- tt of M1 la thii yr.I lan't fir.t
rlmmrn I. II anj th! only
tri, if y a a unt it at all.
f.-- r a aquar d-- t
Gfc H!0 GHANDE
LUMBER. COMPANY
Third and Marquette. Phone 8
fr.em th nret aiul there re tliiee- - eir'ihe raiir-n- l em,l iea crre mlrhin an
retmg as It . eeemefd on noth-a- v
Ir vet bearing the weight of railroad
four either ,ir huh ox eet j "f k i r r the ,ai1.lure In New Memictv The real uf th.-- j When the fir- -' e, tlun ef N'eljet ere l r )elntuec l.t wr ,anie in on Ihe third ire. k n . hreskThe New Mil. an ha air-ae- ly 1 a ma.le in No 7 t.e iHm n-
an.l It may be et-ct- e I that all tr.e ge-- r lee act thr.,uh I
me Icmi'" paper ealll Icellmr uil l:m. -- t ,.f 1 hem M l In wtlk luí k the
ah.ert nr.le--r It eeem ihi aífuü Urerth ef ihe train h.t-e- n I "great ne,er. nhtttit l r t'lin - train. In a pe-- here It lue-;-
.e. like Ihe New Me I. an. h .ui.l H.- I et al,.rr The ha.l
en a nal ecr-tt,- u itae tin- - wii'i.n a eaik thrcnikh iriu.i enl eaa'e-- r ar t
eek aftrr the matura aticen "f newinimh In the lt'tie-.- a ener ihe lJ-etn,-
aim fanr hiikI a, der "f crmrt,e' nJ e'' 'e ih
jfslti. and huh. Ire U nf tore of mate- -
rial. tirared off b,dt after bolt In It
."trainnia itt. h.iicici. anaiiled beamii " - - -
,!,. his name t thwart here and ) ad girder, and at law weat dw n II
there the ,upp..nr of th president feet Into the river, with men clinging
In New Jersey the republican ' t Ic tike fliew, bewtlng the water to
A i.aa.ru.hu um . ..ut deal niorcf,iani and the foam tu mct Neethit g
Hew rtnrutrteimi It mir- -t e ,rlarval .lil..r 1.1 cut lhl flat he
umtll inn. ana. n-- .aenei-- n n, - nm...- - 5 -like It wa eer iit. In the . . , f,mT uná h , r.ue.iiliit.n; j the heaJ car. ..n v.. I It f m.eanrthma; like It h.euici he In futarej,, im (r in. a .nn.li-he- .l vlh.r. It l i..:i.
imitt-lb- : Ma( the fuH 1th tha'eruJue ournIL--t to bi bl a tj U-- , menace ta the If e tf í.í..r.fer
hm,.t tha they e,w riMiiniaei
Rii.ate4 vlceiurie hate ralueel
acii )alo-- ., a t.i er.'r th
THt ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL!' THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. 1907.
iirillnaiiiefc Into communicate with the country In
the vicinity of the storm center. The
storm prevailed over a wide territory,
no loss of life lias as yet been reported.
There was great damage to live stock
and growing crops.
conflict herwtth are hereby
this third day "f Sein, nitu r.
FKANK alKKIC. M iy..r.
II U'.UY K. I. Klv. I lly Clerk.
re IX' alert.
luily tmsnettl7.Approved'
Attest
tSeal.t
FIERCE BATTLE
WITH HOGS AT
STEIN'S PASS
PROSPECTORS KILL '
nutn counterfeits are duniteroiiK. a.the metals used Rives required Wright,
WL ,h, y are ' howvriy sold plHied.W hen they have been in tireulutlontor a time the plating wears off, ckiiu-clitll- y
on the edtfes.The most dangerous counterfeit of
oln Is made of a composition of anti-
mony and lead, the former metals pre- -'dominating. These counteifeltM are
of the dollar, have a tine appearance,
are heavily silver-plate- with fair
rims: some are only slightly below:
the standard weight. . '
Some pieces among tlve smaller coins;
are made of brass, struck from a die.
and when heavily plated me fair Imi-- 1tat ions. They hick required weight,
except in a few Instances, f'oimler.
To It
you muKt have genii health. Yeu rmrt have
f I h,'Klili if your liver I n it !"!n It'silutywl.uv l'iit sure in.lS'Hilnie I fc"t'a; "U all
tho tim. iniiler mxh rlreimistiinrrs. t tM tlard's HrrMne mstti'S crf.'clly healthy
Mvrr keeps the sl.mtai'b unit bnw;ts rlnlil
mill acts art s. t.inle fur the entire eysli'ttl.
Siil.t by J. 1. O lilclly Oi.
Ordinance No. 393.
An ortiliiitiire pr.nii.lnR fr baiivts amt buck-- t
imi Itu- viiiilnci.
He it by h City '"iuu-i-t of ihi
City "f AHtinu-t- Nw Mi'Xif
Spcti-'- 1. rii;it ntx litv! bavin-- , t"thief KHlh'i) tu kcts UjicIumI 1.. iti It t
1 1
hi barrel be !Ucti on iw
heel Inn i. That it nlmH ' l'io Hniy ..f
utrcrt I'tmNiHsl'iiel" ti plaeu the luin-- iDUGAN WAS NOTi the viaduct ami tu keep Hie mtnl íiit. Ik
ii reí v an ti ni faM-'- t nit ;ftFIVF TIIKFil RFAT"? i0'''" of ,yre niotul. lead and other!ÍJ hLMprxtU DLttOXOcnmp(.stl ns aie much lighter thi.n
.1111 I I
ii ,
i i- -
'BmmmmmmmmamammrmmmnmammmMmtmK,uimmi mmmmmmamm
mmmmwmmmmKmmmmammBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
.
.ll-
.1 I'l
,tuuine; those having required weight
are much too thick.
t Genuine coins of all kinds for the
cake of gain are tampered with in va- -
l ious ways. These oneratJiins are con-- i
CHASING TRAINUntamed Pork Unusual in New
Mexico Lordsburg Miniilg
Field Is Prosperous.
UatUict. unit t" keep :iul barre! filUtt Wih
wwtct HI tit! timca.
fi'ft l'M Í. Tit tt in nf f nn the
J.idut t any nikI all im'IK"!' ate ,t z.il
use Hie buckcla utitj wtttr in txluimiish-iti-
rtthl fire.
ht'et b'tt 4. TIm t anvt'ite m"l s tiii; ur
with the" ihI barrels, bucketn
wHter. "f wlft lMc:tk. reiiit'vri r fcHtriM
Htf bin Tela r bucket v. h" nit n It
wmitcnly reniitve the water f.ul bar-irl-
aha II be .Icm.-.- l KuU1y f a inllc-üHítif- í
ítui )íiail up"ii eliuctl"ii b tlin'.i
in a xnm nt t!ian tlw u .II.ks tbHais r h ImpriM!ii..ir linn twenty live
lit infill f"f i: iterl.iii "f nt lean Hin five
.J.ivH in.r ttPHf th.m tweniy-ftv- ' nr by
i... tu m. h fine ami innu iantiH n I. at the
.cret!-t- Í. the entirt.
hoetl'iit f. Alt nr.tlhaneea liii'l pat if f ir
tlitiitnce in ennftirl herewith ate h teby
led.
Inily paaaeit this tliinl day "i s, ptemhrr.
iihi;.
Appl"yetl:
KUANK M'K Ki:. M ivr.
Boy Injured in Gallup Yards
Says He Had Been Scnt to
Roundhouse After Something
and Was Run Down.
fined almost exclusively to gold coins,
which are sweated, plugged and filled.Sweating is removing a portion nil
the gold from the surface of the coin.The process does not Interfeie w ith tlcling and as the portion removed
generally slight the coin in left with!
a very fair appearance, wtlght nnlvjbeing defective. The principal methods
of sweating arc the acid bath, lining!
the edges or reeding, the operator!linding a print in the small quantities
of gold removed from numerouspieces. The average reduction in value
of coins subjected to these processes
is from to one-tent- h.
Plugging Is done by boring holes in
coin, extracting the gold and tilling
the cavity lili a cheaper material.!
The larger coins double eagles andingles $2t) and $10 lilceeslare used fur1
A fierce battle between a party of
prospector and a drove of savai;e
wild hogs occurred several days ago
Just north of Stein's pass, in the
soul hern part of the territory, accordi-
ng to the story told by Dr. Fayette A.
Junes, the mineralogist, who returned
yesterday from an extended trip
through the l.ordsburg mining dis-
trict. Wild hogs are almost unknown
in New Mexico, although they inbound
in the mountains of Old Mexico.
"The encounter was a savage one,"
said I r. Jones Inst night. "When It
was over four or five of the hogs had AH "att,el t t'lerk.II. mi r K. I. UK.
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been killed and others wounded, and
the prospectors were considerably
worse for the encounter. The wild
heirs were a vicious burn of beasts,
with great long tusks and exceedingly!
dangerous to meet. I
Frank (tugan, the call boy Injured
In the Gallup yards and brought here
fur treatment at the local hospital. It
is understood, lei's a different story
of the accident from that published
yesterday. The .Inter version of the
affair in that (tugan hail been sent to
the round house with Insti uctlons to
bring back a heavy piece of lion, be-
ing Inld to bring It back on a truck,
as it was too heavv for him to carry.
It proved too heavv, and Ihiran was
pushing the car back toward the ita- -
tion when in the shadow he failed to
perceive a string of cars backing
hi in. The rear car hit the road
machine and things were badly pled
up. resulting In a crushed hand and
some painful bruises for the call boy.
.1 ut b,n 'rcllnanep llnliut ttn- - am"UHI !
II in; ht eiiH'.'.
lie It uiilmneil liv Hie city Cmie if the
this purpose. Holes arc bored into the
coin from the edge or reeding, the
gold extracted and the cavity fill'i!
with a base metal. The small surface
of the plugging material, where It Is
shown on the edge of the coin, covered
with gold and reeding retouched w ith
Cllv uT Alliulin riHf. New Mrxl,
Seell.in 1. TiMl all aiiil'liiii: lleenwH
lii. h may hrrenlttir lif lnsu.il up tu ami
lllfliullnii lnci'lliher ,11. !I07. .ili.l'l hi- Insui'iI
ill Iliu l.ni' uf UTilMI ief llluiilh ptyalilea Hie ur machine. The average loss invalue to coins treated in this way is
"Milling conditions in the ljordshurg
field, us all over southern New Mex-r- o.
are excellent at present," said I r.
Junes. "Kveryw here money is being
Invested, development work is being
done and valuable ore Is titliut ship-
ped. The Lordsburg field Is already
becoming a formidable rival of the
.silver City district."
What the Morning Jour-
nal Does for Advertisers
and How It Does It.
Advertising in the Morning Journal has a far broader, deeper,
more satisfactory meaning than in any other New Mexico
newspaper.
It is synonymous with conscientious, painstaking, result-producin- g
service. Service mark you for when a Morn-
ing Journal solicitor is sent for he represents an organization
that will help you plan a camp-iign- , write, illustrate, and set all
advertisements an organization that will see that your ad-
vertisements arc placed in suitable positions that, in
short, will help you in every way to make your advertising a
mighty factor in making money for you.
When your advertisement is inserted in the Morning Journal
half of the work is done. The seed of success is sown. And
it goes into a fertile field the most representative homes of
Albuquerque and vicinity homes where the Morning Jour-
nal is so popular that it has a circulation in excess of the
combined dailies of New Mexico.
Refine s.tul lleeline Issileit. fuf raih lalile
or turn'. Tloil ll lleenso snail i.inlimii'
ami lie In full furce anil effifet lu January I.
j lynx, anil nu luiiuer. anil Unit all Hiimisi--
,ismu"I uieliT llils in illnaneea shall In' ilateit
llu firsl ilav uf Un' in. mill In
whleh the Huniii may tie Usniei!.
s,.viluti i;. All ui itlti.ini'i-- met parts nf
.irilinani-e- 111 euiifln l tli li'Wllh air herebyGRAND CANYON TO repealeil. '
liuly passed thin' thlrit ilay uf iV plrnilier,
Apfirnved:
I'ltAN'lv M'K KK. Mi Mir.
t liitntlierliiln's fmiKb Itemrdr One nf the
liiHt II the Mnrki't.
Fur ninny yenrs rliionlii-iillt- t'miKh
P.i'iiH'ily luis eiitiMlulll ly Kuineit III fjvnr mt
liiitul:irlty unill tl Ik iiuw uno nf tlif mnt
fflHple iiti'itli-lni- In une ami h.ip nil riiuiinims
fíale. II Is Inlemleit i'Hie'liilly fur táctil o
throat anil lunir diseioii'n, sui'h as cuiikIis,
mills sntl cruun. unil can alwtiys lie (te.
pomleil iijion. It Is pleasant ami Bufo In
lake alnl Is unilmihledly th liest in the mur-kr- t
fur ttm purpuses Tur which It la ttlUniilmt.
Suld by ull drusltisls.
A Mt
(Se ll )BE VISIBLE IN Clerk.IIAUUV K. I.IiK.
from one-eigh- to one-sixt- Coins of!
this kind are very dangerous, as they!
are perfect in appearance, the edges
onlv having been tampered with.
Killing in most commonly done by
sawing the coin through from the edge
or reeding, removing the interior por!
lion and replacing it with a cheap
metal. Coins of all denomination
from quarter eagles to double eagles
are subject to this process. When plat- -
inum is used to replaco the gold ex-
tracted, the coin has the same weight
as genuine. Ity this process coins Ins?
foui llfths of their value, as the orlgi-- 1
nal surfaces are left only of paper
thickness.
Another method of filling Is sawing!
the coin partly in two, from edge 1'ij
reeding, on one side, leaving a thiiii
and thick portion. The thin side of
the coin is turned back and the gold:
extracted from the cerner of thicker!
ill ,ii . The iHVtty is tilled with base!
meal and sldi s pressed back Into orig-- !
inal position an soldered or brazed to-
gether. It Is dlflicull to give average!
losg to coins treated In this manner, lis!hardly any two seem to have the same!
amount of gold taken from them.
For detecting counterfeit coin com-- '
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n llnuiu'e anienitliilt urillna n. . n. ;i:.t
It nrilalncil hy Hie Cily Cm II ,,t th
uf Alliiiulli'l.nu', New Meli'':
n
Be
cityIEALBUQUERQL MIMMi MIX KM.
Thn fnlluwiiiir ilnslun qtintatlutia
nlsheil hv K. Uraf & t'u., Iiriikern, i
uwn firlvate wlr lu Alliiuiut'riU('
Si'lilenihtT ti. PIII7.
linn nee
ill
tin rent
p.'itlnn 1. That aei'tlnn a. "t "I
n. 3 "ui he ailii'liih'il I'V slrlkhut
w u'il "iiuarlerly" herrver It may
ni salí! si'i llnn nnil Inserí In I" In u
their
. M .
Hie went "innnlhly."
Sei tliui '. '1'hls nnllitnni'e shall he hi fn
frmn nnil nfler Us paisiiKe
Hilly pusseil this Hunt itny i.i Keplelitl
'I 'Mi 7.AppiuM'il:
Klt ANK M' K ICIO, Mayer
Santa Fe Company Will Have
Startling Likeness of Titan of
Chasms on Big Bill Boards at
Stations.
AinalKaiuaterl I'npper
A nai inula
Aliuile;:. tiskeil
Al'i aitla II . . .
A ri 7i 'li,i I 'urn iiiiTel a ,
Ami'Muan SaKlnaw, .
AtlHIltll' . . .
lluKtnn t'otisulhiateil
til OK tl ll HI
Illaik MuMiilaln .. .
Iluto' ('ualtlliin . .
7 ! m 7 i,
47 i 47--
5 tl :,
II U 7
S 9
1
'h t :l
I ', ii :', I v,
I.' frl
4 1
L'll i, I I'll
7 i r 7
Alli-s- t
tScal. I ChikII A Kit V f. I.KK.
pare impress, size, weight, ring and
general appearance with the genuine;Thr :n 1. Fe I. HlV' I'liinlierlsnil Kly . .Ci'lltelllilal . . . . ...coin of same period and coinage. T are; li:tIII.
I he
b ii will
fiiinous
S3 - II 1 ill
If you arc not advertising in the Morning Journal, you
LOSING not saving money.
H llfl ' '""I "' ."mumeriui : new sehenie fryndvei'tise nnil exiiloit three tests ol weight, dlameier ' uppiu' ruiuitethickness should be applied, for it Is I A rlsniiaInlmost Impossible for ho counterfeit
j to eomply with these three tests w ithr
lout tisjin; Keliuine metal.
ta ta Italy . .
Kant Initio
i rnnliy . .
fill lj 11 lit
K H 9
I II I 11
7 i 7
Ilni fti pill l4
12 W ISM,
J ' 3 i
7 l s
good for your competitors.
fNet ''"I t HI"! I
MITK'K HIU I'l IIMCATION.
in nf tin. Interior,. Land lltlie al
Saín Yr. N M,, AukiI 1''. I''7.
Nnlli'e Is herehy nlven that Amhrurli.
Siinrhi's. uf Hit Alliiniii.-niu- N M, Iihs
tiled pntl.tt uf his llil.'llll.'ll In Itiaku Miul
flve-y.n- t.rnnf In supiiurt uf his vln
ll'.in.'Btia't Knlry Nu 7.1011. maile .Inly
fur the Hivtlnn 34. Tuwiishtp 3N.
Itantce C!W. ami that said pmuf will lio
ma. In hofor II W. H. tn.'ix. 1'nll.ul niaiu.
Cnurt f'uriiinlsstnni'r ut A Ihiailli'riiue, N. M,,
II I l.'tuher ti. 1ÍMI7. . i
lie namps the fnlluwlna; wllnessrs tu prnvp
his euiillriuuiis ri'slilelice upult. anil ciilll-vatln-
of, thr land, vlt!.- tHt'lann chaven,
I'r.'Klittn Chaves. Halvndur para.
lla.-tt- ull uf Old Altut.lUi-rilito- . N, M
MAMIKI, It. IITKIIO.
ItCKlster.
Morning Journal advertising h
and it would be good for you.
Ilihellu
K eewa-ll- ii w , . .
Mlehle.ni Minlnit 11 U 1
lililí Morin In (iooi'ltlll.
Atlanta, (in.. Sept. 4. A lilindiiiK
wind nnil rain storm, with friuhlful
n ttpearitiir el.'t I l ie Hashes, passed over
Kurt íaines late last night. Wire
eommuniealion with the plate was
completely ent olf find it is iinposslble
jMuhawk Mfl'llilT Ii'l ivi 711
Nevatla C. aisull'la led illr It
urt h Unite , I i.j ftr nr,
IiIsh1hk . . . . 7 Ts i K
'lil.l liniuliitun .. L'!l'- -r :'9
Crainl Citnyon at Arl.enn In nililillon
to eonslrierilble money mm expenileii
In prinllnt; liooklels tt ml other lilera-lur- e
tiliiiut the ennyon.
f une liillbimrtlK lire to be erected
near Hie loeiil ilejiot. nnil ft (nilitp.
Lu Vinas, ItittoB, Trlnhlnil, Iji Jnntii
ami all oilier irinrii,tl itoinls over the
vsU'in. tin eaeh bonril will be paint-
ed it l.nce .;i Hum mu- liitiire of the
eanyim us seen from the Kl Tovar
'bote!.
The bimrd to be il:teeil near the
loeiil ill pot is nlrendy beiiiR pitinied
by a Hell known hu-a- l painter, who,
to eoiiiplete the Job. has employed a
number nf extra nssisla i,(. It is
that the A!lnniieri)iie work of
ait will he eomideled Mini ready to be
set no wiililn a month.
The reprodnetion of the Titan of
Chasms is to be made so renlistie lh;0
Don't argue!
Don't infer!
Try it!
isi'hiiIh . luti il 1117
I'arrult MlnliiR 4 !3 fii l.'i
'tiilni-- Mining ss If ISC VIWUIUI CAN in; 11 1.
Kill Hie iicniis liv ltrelliiii(t lly-o- - 4 i"
14 m
I 3 4
4 4
S
14'
14
llhi.de
Sania K.' f'.pprr . , . .
Shalinuii
Superior and J'lltsliui'K
'I'nuiarnik
Trinity
I'uileil Cuppiu-
ft I' Nil
NOTIt'l': i on Vt HI ICATION.
Ucimrt IU9 n t of Din Inlci i"i'. Lain! ( rrtrn hI
Hmiita Now A ti tint 1 1.
in hrthy gtvn IhHt V'lriiH iKi;nU,
rf Alhutiiorque. N. M , I nn flkul iir.im- - ..f
hi Itileiitlun lit mnkft (i mi I iMnimtticitloii
pr'tnf tn PUpmrt of his :hiiin. viz: U"iiM
Mead Kntry N. H,7fi, inmlM I ifccniluT 1.
IttOfi. f'iT til UK W HíMÉloil LC TowUHhl). in
N. rtmiRn 3 K, mn thnt vihl tuoof mil I
. '
. 43
17
4 3',, Cbejflbuqucrque fHoriiittijJoiirtia!jt'tah ....
.143 to 14.i
tir
17
Wolverine
VI.'turlM
Isle Huyala
lllnl.e Culisnllilatril . .
haven
"l
in
1 ' V
tn 4
the passer by will Involuntarily roí
a trip on somet iiintr to keep from fall- - j
iiiK In. Tu add the last nlliirliiK toiii'h
a lair feminine flume will be shown
in perilous iH'oximily tu the verpe nf
lli. I. t.lv.s ul. k It. ller.Many people u lio have suffered
with catarrh for years naturally feel
th." I the disease eannot be eiireil, and
become diseoiiraped.
Their failure to Ret relief is dun to
the fact Ihal they have not used Hie
rh'ht remi dv. Catarrh is an affection
nf the head, throat and limits, and
eannot bo cured by stomach ilonlnir.
The only scientific and mil urn I
In almeiil for this disease is
which is bri'ithed Ihnniph a neai
m ki'l inhaler, so Hint II liealtnR
medicated n't" readies- the most re-
unite alr-celi- s. kills all catarrh ernis,
and re: ti res thu min imus membrane
of the nose. Ilimat and Iuiirs to u
lualtl'.y tonditii'ii.
"i is Hie only cure for oa- -
mmlA hf'r M. VV. H (Hnn, Unlhi Mtaft
(
"niirt tl'tn'T mt A Ihinju'Tmn', N. M
m ihhiliir 6. 17.Hp iiHmcii Kip f'lllowlnit wllnowson tf provp
hli rontliitioim roiiiit'iaf'o up., it, nut) cuMIVrt
tlon of, thp htnil, vlx : Alhtn H Koim-- M ir
H.IIH- Al'lrfotp. Kfiwaifl Otir. Miiltucl
Ita Hwope, all of AlhiPincripio.
MANrKi rt. otkiim,
the abyss, with a party of Fipblseern
Razing In awe at the bnttotiilcssiu S'i.
The likeness nf the ennyon will tie
pfrieed in surh a pronilnent position
that all passentrers on trains eannothelp seeini; it. and at nlnht it wl'l bhnlliantly llliimlnated with tdeelrle
liKhts. Ilelovv the ideltire, in lellern
sn that he- - who runs may read, will
be some Interest inte Klatistlen regard-I- n
the dimenislonK of the hililiest liole
In the Ktoiind. It is understood that
these Hl.ltislles will not be furnished
by Cajitaln John llanee.
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An t.riliiit'tH'fH ri ulhiK fur trnuh ÍMiXfii In
thfí n lir va an. I fiülne ihf wlr-- "f th hinfii.
It .irrhitnf'l hv Ihf f'lty '.Miuril of I ht
"I t V 't A '111''- ,w Mt'ilnt:Kcl h.ii That in wnnt (mimt, f rmh,
llttT, "V "f any khiil nhull he(hrtiwn r i1'nt.(i in ur iiin ih nln't'lii ur
allei uf (he i "It y T A Ihutiticrtiuc
l'. Thit hxH 4.f the f.iU..wlti
antl u l,ut''i'. w ítn-- In wiillh,
feet )n tl fliitl 4 i t in tlcil U. m h h
.1 'iM1 itivrr f'r lln' .hh iny plHctpfl In
Hie Hllryii iltrpitly lu lhf linr nf lh shut
t tn i? )itt hv I ho hkimt t Htiiimnla f tnf
nni ahttlllnK .i .. H rM Hcf f..r nil
wrít p i tu jtor. I ranh, 11 (tor. ref uíw and iv- -
NOI H K I'OK I'I'HI IC TION.
I of th lni-"o- l.aiirl ufflcp nt
Snnia I'V, Npw Mosl-it- . Aiunint 1, lint 7
N'it ii p ! hornhy Ivpii Ihal Juan Anto
turril that h is ever been sold w ith the
iiiiderstatidliiK that II was to cost nhso.
lutely ll.ithillK lllllevs il (Uted. .1. H. nio fiuriilf, of Old A It.utpici quo, ,N. y., nnIllfiJ noth-- f hta )n Ion loti to rnHko Mutt
r pBf in pupp-.r- t of hi plaint, vf :
lloniPdtpail Kntr Ni ll,4i;l. iiindn My 1S,
lf"7, for tho N4 HV. HK'4 WH HW-- .SK4Hpp. 1i, Twnlfli'ii N. ttnnin 2 W an..
rt:illv Co sell in 'his w.iy
ntul are always ready to refund
If it thus nut relieve and cure
rulfirrh.
The liealhiK and antiseptic Ici!sams hriNSocllnn 3. Any iMrnin vh. latin any
Hint aahl pi'-- if will I' ma p U f.iro II V Hf Otort. I 'nl lod HtatoM t'iniri f"rnunitnicncr at
the pi.v.th.iia of thtot ordinance ahall hn AlM(Miior)uo. N. M ,' on ( h rhor 6, 1'if.
Hoiniod Rüllty of a tnludontoHiior ari'l ur" I n hit moa tho folhiwlna; wltnoftaoa vrovp
I1Miitittion lliiroiif KhiiU i fmoit in tho numi III rontlmj4ua rpal.Hnrp up'ii. and luHtvn- -
PHONEY COINS AND
HOW THE! ARE
of I' i florin lucir purpose
to perfection, and by usiec this rem-
edy for a few limes e n h day, yoti can
so. n cure youistlf of any catarrhal
trou tiles.
A complete otitfil consist-Ini- r
of a bottle of il and nn In-
haler cost but. II. mi. J. II. n'Kielly
Co. -- 11
i. Nm than $: ti'r niro than $: or
'c iTiiprlaomnpnl for a itorl 'd tf n4i lop
than & days nor more than Ro daya r hy
hoth piii h lino and inipt iaoiimont at the
"f th rtturt.
Portion 1. Al! nrdtnano- and parta of
lion of, thn tand, fV. Oprtfino tSauhPX, of
I'aíarlto. N. M ; fVllpn iloirora, ut A'riaptt,
N M ; Kllaa t'havpl, of A .'iquorqno, V. M ;
Oabrlot Chaves, if ATbu'iiifHitP, N V
MA N t' t- L Ri tt im
i . i i ItoKlattT
TURNEO DLIT 1
Sweating, Pluming and Fillintv
Among the Little Trirks by
Which Countciieitcr Makes
Hazardous Living,
Albuquerque people have lien
on ..several uciaslntiii tlurlriK
"te last few. inottthH with counierf.'ii
inliiH ;i 1 only recently n cnintei-fi'i- r
an. I his oullit were rapt inert in'
a b"t. In th In. city. The follewlim
l"'itit. i ou th way the phoney c.imIi
t -t innkes hU prerarbiu li vlnaf are;
"f int. rest: 'V
The must dufiamrnuH M- f-
13be Future Kailroad Center of JVclv Mcjetco
LOCATtD ON THE BLLEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQULRQUE, N. M IS AT
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST ANO WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO ANO LOS ANGELES,
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO. TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen Gofcem and Improvement Company
uacaaroKATaDj
S
isAre the owners
of tho Bclen fownsite, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenuor,, iif;tn in tho buslner,
cea'cr ot the nrw city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds, The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company is now findmp, .ts cxtrnw vu depot grouH
oi im!4. inn ir,! K(r nnH n milñ hntr fnanar.itv of 70 mitas nf sidft imr.V) to nr.rnmmf.d.Ttfi its immune tiasscpm and freight traffic. Harvey eating House, i oml Iiouóo. coaly ui u in I il to uuu -- o r j - - -- - vj
chutcHJfyaFs!LJNma
j .
s
j
apopSiation of b00, and several largo Mercantile Houses, the Bolcn Patent Roller Mills with its 150 a day capacity, winery, etc. It is thi
larcest shipping point forflocr, wool, wheat, whe, brans, hay and fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the great trunk line loading nnith, south, casi and wc:.t, n ali
points in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and fi eight trains will pass lli.-'iug-h Brleti
Ctoo, Kansas Cily, Galveston and the Pacific Coast. The water Is good and climate unsurpassed. Belen has a $10,000 public school house, two churches, a cnmmnti.il
cfub three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good up-toda- te newspaper and a good hotel. The lots ofrcred are low In prices and terms easy. On third of pur-
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and mortgage for one year with interest at 8 per cent per annum. Title perfect and waranty deeds given.
Come early if you wish to secure the choice lots. For further particulars and prices of lots call In person or wlte to
Mm k fnmi a li anil are" usually
i,r t.l.l toini. M'ilili of vari
"u Kiml. uif. fxteii.-ilvl- us. .1 builac . .. i- ,) l)tl( no are iwH f"r
mil . ri. ttx n rhRili are inferinr )
iniirte with a tile.
In . i.uiii. rreit.i maile from a motibl
t' t i msr. iniliiiiir lid reeditm are
"ii illy p.Hir. weight very detective;
ill.- -
.nn, k (he sharp and Hear eut
aW' iraní e nf jjenuine eoin. M'Wt
"'imi' i -it silvi r coin In circulation
' imm nnibl. as it t an ineeniveform ( eminti rfeliine. Sortie fair
"! inientiav been produced In thli"
n bin they are much liKhter
"an the r.nuine. and If if
' 'slit differ in diameter or thiiknen.--
'he Counterfeit Ketector.Vaunts m.iblM are ued by countet-- ''
r- - ptini ipally platinum, ailver.
' ' 'i'l-r- . bras, nnlimony. aluminum.
1 tv;.e metal, lead and their numer-"- "
iinrsltlon.Anions tro tnot diingro-i- i
of ein are thaw of a
'nip.iUon of R..ld. atlver and cop-per Tlmv are n low rrile r"U. Bn.l.a. nl t,., , i k ,1,,. i,i,, n."!
'' tandard irold ued bv lh Cnlt.ill- -
.Mint, which ta .v line. I'iau-- i
The Belen Town and Improvement Company
WM. M. HE'RGE'R.ScrelarvJOHN HECKETt Tresfdent
Ui.
